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In Prof. Snow's meteorologlcal report of
Kansas for 1888, is very full. We, take a

fewex�ts:,
,

The chief characteristics of the weather
of 1888 'were the low mean temperature of'
all Itsmonths except April, November and
December; 'the' unusually lone period of
immunity from severe frost; the large and
well distributed rainfall; the slight prepon
derance of northerly over southerly winds;
the high average wind velocity; the very
high mean barometer, surpassing that of any
previous year of our 16 years' record; and An Interesting Oase.

,

the remarkably brilliant and long continued Last Fall, at the, District Court in Potta-
orange and crimson sunrise and sunset glow watomie county, the court, (Judge, John
of the last five weeks of the year.

'

Martin,) In pronouncing' sentence upon a
Mean temperature of the year; 51.66 de- man who had been convicted 'of selling In

grees, which Is 1.87 'de�. below the mean of tozicating liquors in violation of: law; re
the 15 preceding years. The highest tem- quired him to give bond that he would be
perature was 00.5 deg., on July 23d; the of good behavior for the period of one year.
Iowest was 14.deg. below zero, on the 22d of' The defendai t appealed his case to the
J�uary, giving a range for the, year of 110.5 Supreme Court, alleging this as one 9f twodeg.

f
Mean at 7 a. m., ,45,76 deg.; at 2 p. m., grounds or error. ' The Supreme 'Court de-6O.�)�,�.; at 9 p. m., 51.66 deg, ' clded the case last week, affirming the [udg-ir'b�,temperature of the wmter months, ment of the court below. A section-of the

'}f'{. "
.

�whlch]s 8.12 deg. below the aver- criminal law, passed years ago, authorizes
age v•.mer temperature; of the spring, 58.88 the District Court to require any person,deg., which Is 0,61 deg. below the average; convicted of crime, to enter Into bond for
of;the summer, 78.20 deg., which is 8.17 deg. his good behavior for a period not to exceedbelow the averagv; of tbe autumn, 52.99 two years.,

"

d6l., which is 0.24 de�. abo��.the:�,:erage. TIle �ther ground of appeal was ,this:T�e coJ4est month of the yea� wasJanua- 'rhll'jury,hll<f'been 101' R IOhg tilDe ui1l1bl,� to
ry, With mean temperature 19.65 deg;, the agree, Il'nd returned tnto-eourtto asli'for Ii'cl;coldest week was January 17th to 23d, mean dltionallnstruction from the 'Judge toucblngtemlHlrature 4.66 degv; the coldest day was the testimony of one particular, witnessJanuary 20th, mean temperature 7.3 deg. whose statements did not appear to beelear ;below zero. The mercury fell below zero he had prevaricated. The Judge instructedeight times, of which five were In January. them on the point of difficulty, III substanceand three In February. (1) That it is proper for the jury to considerThe warmest montb wa� July, with mean the testiinony of every witness that the
'temp'er�ture Q'6.18 deg.; the warmest week court permits to testify.was June 80th to July 6tl" mean 81.30 deg.;
the warmest day was July 20th, mean 83
dei. The mercury reached or exceeded 00
deg. on 26 days, (16 below the average num
ber) viz.: one in May, six in June, Beven
teen In July, one In August, lind one in Sep
tember.
The last hoar frost of spring was on 1\Iay

22d; the first hoar frost of autumn was on

October 14th, glvlna an Interval of 135 days,
or nearly five months, entirely,' without
frost. 'I'he average interval is 1115 days.
The last severe frost of spring was on

March 29�h; the first severe frost of autumn
was on the 1st of November; giving an in
tervalof 217 days, or nearly eight months,
without sevel'e frost. The average interval
is 199 do,ys. No frost during the year caused
damage to crops of grain and fruit. The
loW temperatures of January and February
were generally destructive to peach buds.
The entire rainfall, including melted SIlOW,

was 40.65 inches, which has been but twice
exceeded on our 16 years' record (in 1876 and
1877), and is 6.40 inches above the annual A New Industry.
average. Either raill 01' snow,or both, fell Editor Fwrmel':
on 106 days-three more than the average. I have been thinking that a vast alllount
011 two of these days the Quantity was too of wasted llower might be utilized, and an
small for measurement. article of considerable commercial value
There was no approach to a drouth during manufactured which might enable many

the year, tbe longest interval without rain poor fl\milies to obtain the necessaries 'Of
in the growing season being 18 days, from life of which they are often deprived,to-wit:
Augus� 25th to Septemlier 7th. Let each -tobocco chewer carry in his pocket
The number of thunder showers was 32. a bottle III which to deposit the juice of the

Hall fell on two days, February 3d and May tobacco he masticates, after he has thor-
18th. oughlymixed It with the saliva he so much
The entire depth of snowwl\s 12.50 Inches, needs to help the digestion of his food. This

which Is 8.57 inches below the average; Of could be sold as sheep dip, and each lUan
thIs amount five and a half inches fell In s)lo}lld ,put his 'name on his bottle, as some
January, four Incbes in February, one inch manufacturers would get a better reputation

"

,
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in October, and two . Inches In .Deeember, and consequently lIK'ger sale than others. DiseaaeII of Sheep and Oattle.Snow· fell on 21 days. The last sno,w of Tllis operation might save many ladies' car- EdtLtor Fanmer:spring was on March 24th; the first snow-of pets 'andl Snhday church floors from being
autumn was on October 24th. I. stained and nearly 'ruined by sheep dip, In the KANSAS FARMER for December�,
Darina the year,' three observa'ions dally, squirted from the mouths of manufacturers. Mr. Colvin mentions a new disease amongst".

lambs. This is the first I ever heard of Inthe wind was from the S. W. 291 times, N.' , ,D. S. ABnoTT.
'

W. � times, N. E. 219 times, S. E. 166 P. S. Corn all gathered; crop llght. A this country; but I have seen a disease with
the same symptoms In Europe. It was thentimes, S. 58· tImes, N. 47 times.. E. 85 times, very large amount of rye' and wheat sown,

W.29 times. The -north winds (including looking fine. Land business ,lively; many
caused mostly by eating green buckwheat;

b but relief was had in every instance by cut-northwest, north and northeast) outnum- from east buying farms here.. Stock U8-
ting off the end of the ears which made thebered the south (including southwest, south iness booming; 'stock .ranches In demand.
animal bleed freely, and of course removeand southeast) ill the ratio of 516 to 515. Cattle are fat on buffalo grass .and the fine
them to another pasture. I will here remark___'. '_ stalk fields, The weather thu's far is all

that could be desired. If any countyy can
that the ears;were always greatly swollen.

beat it; I would like to know where it is. Some cattle have died around here from
Kirwin, Kas, D. 8. A. running In stalk fields, and it Is aupposed'--_.-- that smut is the cause of It. I lost two 'after

Exoursion to Memphis. they had been in about a week, andl had
At the request of a large number of peo- taken every precaution; that is' there was

ple who, .on account of. the holidays, were salt and water convenient, and also a 8�W
unable to avail themselves of thelow rates stl!.ck. In the first one the third stoiuach
made f�r our first excursion, It has been was very compact; In the .seeond one it was
decided to �ive all another opportunIty to nlll'rly empty; but what little was there,
visit Memphts and to Inspect 'the rich coun- was as�ry as a chip, and by. turning the In
try tributary to and the many rapid IV grow- sIde of the stomach out; the lining came'oft.
ing townson the great Kansas City, Spring- There seemed to be plenty of watedn tht'
field & Memphis Railroad. On 'fuesdayalld main stomach, and it therefore looks as if
Wednesday, January 22 and 23, 1884, tickets Inflammation had set In before there was
to :t\:lemphis and return, from Kansas City any stoppage. I have seen it recommended'
and all stations on these lines in Kansas and not to let them in on an empty stomaeh;but
¥issoui'I, will be sold at half rate. These the tact Is, that whUe there iI!, plenty In a

tickets will be good fitteen days from date .stalk field the, cattle don't eat much of any
sold, Mll.!fe��o�d to.ston -�fl �tTall, sta,t,Ions . �t�,er�d of _rao.,wess. ",��m teeWn.g�me ..

eas�1 Spilillgfleld, golng,'bu't"no stop'Ove! �m n?w: befp ':l.t!ilpg, .,� ...OQ� In the
wn�'be 'given on return. MerchantS, Lum- mornlngi'whic ..

,

, eePlth�. tiOm eating too
bemien.Btockmen, Farmers,Fruit-growers, greedlly. W!lt'the FARMER kindly inform
and; 'everyone looking for I a new location, me first, is smut actual polson; or, second,
should Improve this opportunltv to acquaint is'it the extreme drynes8 of the 'husk that
themselves with the unusual opportunities causes death. PAUL RASMUSSEN.
aff9rded by the OPening of this New Route Gardner, Jackson Co., January 1,1884.
South. J. E. LOCKWOOD,

,

Geu'I' Passenger Agent,
Kan. City", Ft. Scott & Gulf.
Kan. C., Spr'd, & Mem. R. Rs.

Kansas City.
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(2) If a'person goes into a saloon and
calls for whlskev, and a liquor is set before
him, and he drinks It without objection, the
lawpresumes he received just wnnt he asked
for, notwithstanding he states under oath
that he does not know what he drank.

(3) When a person, in a place where
goods are sold, and are kept for sale, asks
for an article, and it is delivered to him.and
he appropriates it to his own use, Inlaw the
sale Is completed, notwithstanding that he
testify that he dues not remember whether
he paid for it 01' not.
The Supreme Court held this to be good

law, and that the instructions were proper
Iy given.
The importance of tbis decision consists

in the fact that it shows to lawyers -and peo
plc,generally that a law is not to be con
strued by, any unusual rules simply be
cause a few weak persolls Ilre willing to
perjure themselves in order to shield a chum.

" Sorghum Sirup.
Kansas Pomne»:
Early last spring I received two quarts

Early Amber sorghum seed' of northern
growth raised in Kansas one veal' by O. W.
Hawk, of Ova, Butler county, Kansas.
Planted 21st of May, ground wet, In drill,
foul' to five seed in a place, two feet apart In
rows, three and a half feet apart, furrows
made with single shovel-plow. Followed
the planters with two-horse harrow, cover
ing the ,seed very well. Harrowed the
ground twice after the seed had sprouted
and was out the ground half an Inch, The
ground was new valley land, one ailli a half
acres. HaiH drowned out one-fourth of the
sorghum. Cultivated twice during the
month of Sune, ground very wet. Put the
cane to themill last week in September, two
weeks late I think. The one acre turned
out 100 gallons No. one sirup, a better yield
than the Amber seed raised in Kansas for
several years ill this vicinity.
Poultry is very fond of the sorghum seed,

and it is good feed twice a week as a chani6
from corn. Success to the KA,NSAS FARMER,
for it is a friend to the farmers.

• E.B. KECK.
Tongauoxie, Leavenworth Co., Kas.

Kansas State Oane Growers' Association.
This association will hold its second

annual meeting in Topeka on the second
Wednesday of February, 1884.. ,Details
will be announced hereafter in the KAN
SAS :FARi\lER. X. K. STOUT,

President.

EDITOR'S REPLy :-Corn smut is not poi
son In the proper construction of the word'
"polson." Many things whlch-are danger
ous as food are not poisonous, and tbelr bad
eftects do not result from poisoning. That
Is true about corn smut. As to what there is
about dry corn' stalks thl;\t seems to prodnce
such damaglng-results, veterinarians are not
wholly agreed.. Corn fodder-that is, fod
der made of cornstalks cut before they are
dead, and cured in shocks, then stacked or
hOU8,-d like hay, does not injure cattle. But
when stalks are left in the field until all the
leaves are whtpped oft bv the wind, about
all that is left 'which cattle like to eat are
the ·leaf-shoes. about the joints, and the
sweet pith of the stalks, The shoes would
never Injure, �ny animal. The texture of
the leaves, the shoes, the outside framework
of the stalk, and the pith, is different, and
these four difterent parts of the' stalk vary
In quality as to nutrition and digestion, quite
as much as they do In texture. In every
case of impaction of the stomach by corn
stalks that we ever heard ot, the contents of
the stomacb were dllY, and the inner coating
of the organ was discolored from Inflamma
tion. Natural processes have been stopped
iu this particu\ar part of, the body, and
death comes ,of. the interruption, not of poi
soning. It would be precisely the same if
the stOmach was fillled with dry woolen
rags and no water allowed. If there was
but little of the dried stalk eaten and that
only once a day, and abunda,nce of water
and wbeat bran were given, so that'the
swallowed stalks might be saturated, soft
elied, separated and urged along the chan
nelR provided ,for It, there Would never be
any deatb resulting. We understand it to
be simply a choking up of the food passage
by matenal that Is too dry to move.



PUBLI(J SALES OF FINE (JATTLE.

Dates claimed only for wea advertllllid in the

KANSA8 FARMER.

F'I.��ryp;�Jy�k�-H. H. Lackey'" Sona,
Sbort·

lIlarcb �,I884-J. O. H,de.Wlcblta,Ku. '

At::':-;:-JObn x. Grt tb, Shelll\lldeab, 10_; Sbort-

Afl!��a�a1�.-Leonard Bro., A.n1111 lind Galloway.,

April 23-0. fl. Gltrord &: 8ena, Sbori·borne, Manhat·
tan, K&I.
lIay 6. 7 aDd 8-Jact80n 00. (Mo.rBreeden' AlIIocIa·
lion Sbort·borD•• Kanau lotty.

lIlllY 18,14 lind Iii-Leonard Bro.,Anll1U and GalIowaytl,
Kan_OIty.

lIlay 27-J. O. Stone. Sbort·borna. Leavenwortb.Xu.
May�w. T. Hearne, Sbort-born••Lee'. Summit,Mo.
JUDe 8-J. H. Potte .. Son, JacUoDville, Ill.

ULES OF HOBIKII, .T.lOU AND .TBNNBTtI.

February 12, 18 aDd 14. 1884.-Woodard &: Braat!�
J;;�f�:£"'1p�riiare':'��o��,s!':ctZD':'�::" jaclu
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Effeots ofKeep on Wool.
If the number of persons who do not

give any intelligent thought to the bus

iness in.which they are engaged could
be accurately known it would be sur

prising. Busines failures are about 95

per cent. of th� total number engag�d.
The last report covering the year 1883
shows failures to the extent of 93 per
cent for the year. This does not include

farmers or stock raisers. No note of

fallures among these classes is taken by
commercial men because they do not

affect commercial affmrs directly. But

failures, or, what is about the same

thing, lack of encouraging success, at

tend the efforts of too many persons

engaged in differ.ent branches of agri
culture. These failures come of many
different causes; but, if those that may
properly be traced to carelessness, lack
of thoughtfulattention,weresubtracted
from theaggregate, the remainder would
be very small.

.

Let us take one line of work-wool

growing, and talk about it a moment.

The number of personsnow raisingwool
for market who never have carefully
considered what is required to produce
good wool, is very large; it includes at

least 90 per cent. of fltrme" who do not

make a speCialty of wool growing, and

not less than SO'per cent. of those that
do nothing but raise sheep. It is this

ignQrance-(we do .not think of any

softer word)-that is at the bottom of

. low prices for defective wool; and in

order to raise prices, quality must be

improved, People talk about over-pro
duction. in manufacturers stopping or

impeding movements of' trade in gen

eral, but-we all know that Americans
. are not now able to produce' anywhere
near enough wool to supply even the

home demand. Our farmers ought to
raise wool enough to clothe all the peo

ple in the country, and in a few years

more they can do it if they will; but

busines has no conscience; it moves

along unbending lines. If the wool

which American farmers raise is not

what manufacturers -need in making
such goods as-thev sell, theywill go to

Australia, Italy•.South America� or

wherever such wool as they want is.
grown. 'l'here is no better reason for a

failure of American farmers as to quali

ty than there is as to quantity of wool.

That as good wool as the world any"
where at any time has produced is now

grown in this country, will not be dis

puted by any well informed person.

That much is demonstrated. Andwhen

we understand that climate hasmuch to

. do with the texture of wool, it is clear
that there is no better country under
heaven for growing wool than the

United States of America. Coming
nearer home, there is no part of the

country that is better adapted to this
industry than Kansas.

But Kansas wools are not in the high
est grades, except in isolated instances;
and the causes are foundinl,-inferior

rty of breed of sheep, and 2,-infeIior

quality of wool even in grade. Breed

can be improved by grading up with

('

I
i
I
"

good stock, but the wool can be Im- a pig which inatured a.t 3 years or a

proved only by and. through improved steer which was ready for slaughterat 5

methods of care. Keeping has much to years formerly is now ready for the

dowith the quality of wool. We desire butcher at less than half these ages.

to emphasize that thought. The food, Pigs are said to be ready for pork at 9

shelter, anything and everything that is months, wethers for mutton at 20

part of the general management of the months, and a 2-year-old steer is ready

animals produces a cerresponding effect for the block at
that age. It is to be

upon the fiber. This must be so not- feared that these claims are greater than

w:ithstanding the fact that but few can be justly allowed. No doubt some

persons ever think about it. A sheep is animals by excessive forcing are made

a wool-making machine. It eats grass as fat and reach as heavy a weight at

and grain, and drinks water, and these these premature ages as others used to

in part reappear in form ofwool on the do in twice the time, but it is a ques

sheep's ·skin. It is what the animal tion if this forcing is profitable either to

eats, drinks and breathes, and that the feeder or the consumer. On the

only, that enters into the wool's sub- one hand, an animal is forced to con

stance. It seems strange, when one sume as much food in two years as was

reflects; but that wool should come formerly spread over four years, so that

from grain and grass and water is not on the whole there is no gain but in

more difficult of comprehension than -time, while on the other hand the con

the other fact-tlTat grain and grass sumer has very immature orhall-�own
come from earth, water, air and lIght. meat, which is devoid of flavor and nu

The processes of nature are so many tntive quality, and the meat is

mysteries. However, we know a great overloaded with fat, which is a waste.

many things though we cannot explain Physiologically it is 'a matter of doubt

their causes. Facts are sufficient, often, if the muscular growth of an animal

to point out the proper path. KnOwing can really be hastened by any process of
as we do what produces the article we feeding. Fat· 'can be produced, no

want: to raise; that is, when we know doubt, but fat is a diseased condition of

the ingredients and methods, it follows, the system, and an excessively fat aID

upon plainest principles of common mal would soon die under continued

sense, that when ingredients and meth- feeding. But if we examine the meat

ods combine in harmonious relations, of one of these young overgrown. ani

the product must be good. mala it is found to be in very great dis-

'I'he wool-making machine, just like a proportion to the fat. It is quite

mower, a. reaper or a plow, must be in common, for instance, for the 9 months

good condition if wewould expect good old pigs which weigh 300 pounds to be

work. Tha� means health, and contin- turned wholly into the lard kettle be

uous good, health. If a mower chokes, cause the few pounds of flesh under the

or a reaper, that amounts to a balk; the fat is not salable or useful as food. On

mowing or reaping process stops tem- the whole, i� certainly does not appear

porarity, and every such balk is one as if we had carried the forcing' system

more strain upon the machine. Tlie of feeding to an unprofitable extreme.

same principle applies to a living ma- Every year the losses of swine by disor

chine. Every day of sickness, every ders clearly traceable to over-feeding

fright, every period of distress. from increase in number, and although we

want of food, water or shelter, every 'are told that the dreaded diseases have

hurtful exposure, is a break in the con- been overcome and have disappeared,

tinuous healthfulness that ought to be yet the feeding season no sooner begins

the eonditlou of every wool-preduelng again when the hog cholera breaks out

sheep. .

as plentifully as at any time before. It

What we call a good season produces is a question if we can safely follow

the best and most of all our field crops. English precedents in this respect of

Certain things, as rain, sunshine, fertile forcing'animals to prematurity. Cer

SOil, are absolutely necessary to the tainly, if we are to suffer the pains and

growing and maturingof the crops. The penalties, the diseases and losses among

more regular and uniform these neces- our live stock, which English farmers

sary things are, the better the product are complaining of, it is very clear that

and the more abundant. So it is when we cannot afford to do it and had better

the crop we raise is wool. The things make haste more slowly .

which are necessary to itsproduction, as

grain, water, shelter, -wnen applied in

the most natural, regular proportions
and in the most harmonious manner,

the better result is seen in the more

perfect article-wool. A sick sheep, or

a half fed, or carelessly kept sheep, can
no more produce good wool than a

Sickly, delicate, weak person can per

form a good day's work. It is impossi-
ble.

.

When we began this article we had a

specific defect of wool in mind; but,
having written enough for one time, we
will defer the particular matter. In the

meantime, however, we wish to impress
upon the minds of our readers the force

of the proposition that goodwool cannot

pe produced without good keeping of

the animals that. are to do the wool

making.
--------�--�------

A Question of Gain or LOBB.
The early fattening of animals under

improved systems IS generally regarded
'as a gain over the old and slower meth

ods. To what extent this is true has

not been determined. A contempora
neous writer has grave' doubts as to

whether there is any real gain.' It has

been claimed he sava, that the methods

of breeding and feeding cattle havebeen
so much improved of late years that the

period of maturity has been hastened

more than one-half. That is, a sheep or

Prinoiples ofFeeding.
We cannot .lay down any definite

rules, the' Prairie Farmer says, to be

followed in fatteningstock, and itwould

be still more difficult to follow them up

to the letter, supposing theywere given.
But we can learn the general principles
of economical feeding, and should never

rest until they are put into practice. A

man of good sense and judgment can

apply them to his own particular cir

cumstances. I might, for instance, say
that the most economical method of

feeding rough food is by the process of

steaming, which would be very true,

while' at the same time, I would not

advise all farmers to go to the expense

of purchasing an apparatus for this

work. To those who have a large num

ber of animals and proper facilities, it

would be good economy, but to the small

stock raisers or fatteners it would be

impracticable, or too expensive tobe

economical. The same might be said of

the silo and other theories or methods.

Throwing aside the discussion of par

tieular methods, I would beg leave to

call the farmers' attention to some few

things tllat can be applied alike to all,

and in the programme of which the

nicest system and regularity should be
observed:
First-Fatten stock in the stall. Turn

them out for exercise, but never feed in

the yard. The animal that is obliged
to fight for its food among the heed and

eat it after it has been fouled and tram

pled, can not thrive up to its �ullest ca

pacity. There is also an enormous

waste of food when given i9 this man

ner.

Second.-Give the animals warm,well

ventilated, and quiet quarters. An

animal will take on fatmuchmore read

ily when it is made comfortable and not
in constant fear of injury. The idea

that an animal should be confined in a

dark stall, probably originated in this

way. I do not .conslder darkness an

important condition; for if the other

conditions were attended to, there

would be no reasonable grounds left for
such a theory. Nothing should be neg
lected that will add to the comfort of

the animal confined. It should be carded

and bedded as well as fed.
'I'hird-Give them their food in sueh a

condition that theycan get-Ita full nu

tritive value, and that, too, with the

least trouble and annoyance. If the

fodder is coarse, it should be cut up and

sprinkled with meal. A ton of com

stalks treated in this way will do more

good than a ton and a half thrown into

the manger hole. If given whole, they
will nose it over until they get all the

leaves off and then commence on the

tender portions of the. stalk, gradually
working the mass over until it is thor

oughly fouled by their breath, causing
them to leave nearly half of it uneaten.

They should have their feed of roots cut

up, so that they will not be obliged to

gnaw them off or run the risk of chok

mg.
Fourth-Feed them regularly, and

water them regularly. Regular fe.eding
is an important element in fattening
stock. and one that is too often disre

garded by the farmer. His choresmust

be-done when he can do nothing else

before daylight in the morning and .

after dark at night, with a little inter

mediate attention whenever he happens
to be around the house. The idea of .

taking cattle out of a warm stable and

turning them into the yard before they
have fairly eaten their breakfast, and

leaving them out until dark again, is a

very barbarous one, andwill surelywork
a loss to the farmer who harbors it.

:1
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Save Your animals much suffering from

accidents, cuts and open-sores, by using
Stewart's Healing Powder.

It Is said that the Prince of Monaco hu Bold

his Interests In the gambllng tables of that city
for 51,700,000. In Ileu of an annuity ofSI20.000.

That Husband of Mine
Is tbree times the man he was before he began
uslng "Well's Health Renewor." 81. Druggists.

Among the postoffices In tbe country there are

31 WashlngtonR, 19 Shermans. 15 8herldans, 13

Grant� and 30 Salema.

Consumption. Coughs and Colds cured by Dr.

King's New Discovery. Trial bottles free.

TREES, TREES, TREES.

1,000,000 Russian Mulberry,
500,000 Hardy Catalpa. Russten AprIcot.

Dwarf JunebeITY. ,,",I McCracken Blackberry. An

Immense stcck or fruit, forest and ornamental trees,

sbruba, vtues and roses. The best .Ilk worm egga anti

text-books all attk culture. Selld for prtce ttst, Ad·

dress CAUPENTER &< GAGE.
Do,ver •. Jefferson Oo, , Neb.

WINTER IS THE TIME TO PUT UP

YOUR TRAOKS FOR

HAY -CONVEYO.RS,
while the barns are full. You can then do the work

yourselfwltbout the belp of a carpenter, 8. you requIre

no .ca!foldlug. For circulars and prlc•• of tbe best

Hay·Conveyors, lor either straIght or curved track,

nddre..
J. A. (JROSS. Fultonville. N. Y.



Limburgllr Oheese.
A correspondent of tbe, Oountrv Gen

tleman, writing from Germany, tells of
dairying in general, and mentions Lim
burger cheese inparticular. We extract
the following: In lI\aking the best lim
burger the process is as fellows: The
fresh milk is warmed in a large v:at by
a moderate heat, some rennet being put
in to separate the watery parts, the,
whey being used for f'eeding swine. The
curd is placed in perfOfated boxes and
the liquid is allowed to drain off. The
curd usually remains m the boxes a day
and a half. It is next laid upon clean PLRASANT' vmw FARM. Wm. Bi'o><:n. Lawrence.

straw, and dnes ,for from one to twa 8tra�:.nl!all. Br,eeder or JERSEY OATTLE or the �
days. It is then salted and again lies '

PLUMWOOD STOOK: FARY, Wakaru.... Kan..... G B BOTHWELL. Breckenrl4P. Mo. bree4er oC

open for a time until it is done, when it T. 111. 1\[arcy '" Son. Breeders ot SHORT'HORNS.'
• S&anlah or Improved American Merino Iheep;

is pressed in little cakes six inches ?;,':,���.atocl< Cor sale.
,

Correspondence or InapocUon: ��' orme, hardlli� and heavy lleeoB; 400 rII1l!I fbi

square by one inch thick. 'A 'cheaper
limburger is also made from skimmed
milk. The'commen "Hevmau" cheese,
to be seen on all markets in the form'of
little rolls specked with caraway seed,

f b O'K woon HERD C S EI hh I ,PLY\fOUTH RDOK8-Corbln'a Improved Itrliln-
and 0 a out the size and shape of 'L,.eSt.nrk Anmlnnpeerand ·br.�':r :I���:ou�":, fi.OOportrlo: egpln a.880n. AI80 Pekin Duck

cucumbers, is a cheaper and coarser bred Sbort·hol nCottle.' 8I!p. Addreia M. J. Hunter; ConoorCIla, Ku.

cheese. The fresh milk is first cooled AT,,. IH' ," HERD. w. H. a.Cundlfl' Pleuant Hill, MOUND 01 ry POULTRY' YARDS. OIoalng out

M F hi I ' .a1_lfheepl WrtteforparUoulan. Addreou S.

by being passed through a cooler,' 1'. e.,
0, a. nM'" bred Shnrt,h'orn rattle. StraiJrbf L. Ivea. Mouud OIty, KanIU.RIi"" or Sharon hull aI, head of berd. Young cattle Cor

__�_�_..,..,.� _

it is made to trickle over iron tubes oale; bulls aulteble to bead any ahow be..
'.

G
-' -

W. fI.EASANT,Wright City, Mo. breeda thevel'1
cooled by water. It is then transferred A HAMILTON, Rutlpr. 1110; Thorouabbred Gallo· h��.�yt..�:�m�c�;"ec:�.lna'E�iallra:!i %: �7�:
to the milk-room, a cool, clean, stone- Galio::'� b�H��'f���a�:�vea out of Sbort·born cowa by W_rl_t_e_to_r_c_lrc_ul_a_r. _

paved room at a distance from the sta
bles. it is set in-sballow wooded tubs
six inches deep and eighteen inches in
diameter. In due time the milk- is
skimmed, and the cream is made into
butter, which to an American is not of
the finest quality.- (Next to the sale of
the milk itself, butter-making is the
most profitable part of ,the dairy Indus- WALTF.R MORI'lAN & RON'. Brped-raM

try in Germany.) The skim-milk is' HEREFORD OATTLE.
transferred to the vats, and treatedwith

IlVlllg. Minahan count" Kanli"•.

heat and rennet as l'n case of II'mbuI'ger
-..." w. SMITH, WooI]lanflvllle, Mo., Breeder ot Tbo,r-

. £. ougbbred Her.rord Cattle. Dictator 1989 heada

The curd is put into clean sacks and tbe herd. 50 Grase Bulls for sale.

pressed until quite dry. Salt and carll- GUDGELL&:BIMPSoN.Jodepondence,MO;,Import-• ers and Breeders of Hereford lind Aberdeen Angua
way seeds are added, and it is tormed csttle,lnvlte correspondence and an Inspection oC tIlelr

into the familiar round pats. These
berd..

,

'

are dried in an airy spot, usually upon CATTLE AND SWINE.

straw, but never in the sun. Thev may
be eaten fresh; if not, they are kept in
jars until, they become rank and fra

grant, when they an eaten at pleasure.

taM."

,-

Oatarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, irritatIon, lnflamma ion, all Kidney

and Urinary Compi&1nlll, cured by .. Buchu·
paiba." 11.

questioned, will 'it pay' toe! fami:el1 !to -

.make the 'breeding of.theidairv sorts a
special feature of bis business.

Inoreaain� the Profits ofDairying.
1!>atcylng i� one of ,the great industries

, ($r tii�, cOuntry, in which thousands of
fL" • t , •

peeple are engaged .and to which mil-
, 'llt)n:s of acres Of the finest lands are de

\�oted. 'And in the future it is destined
•

tr9';��Jrnge 'to even a greater extent, than
_ j ,,�, p�sent th,e attention of the farming

,
. ·communitv. From the vast numbers of
','people' and the amount of capital en
,"gaged in it, and the adaptability ofnearly
iljal�lI�ctions to its requirements, Its-mar
I 'gw of profits must necessarily be lim
. fWd; and in the brisk competition of the
':open��ket the conditions of produc-
tionmust be. of the best or this narrow

�argin of profit will frequently be en

, tirely swept away and the .balanee left
on the wrong side of the ledger. The

,

general presperity of the country, in
'Volving all classes and conditions of

"

pebple, no matter how employed I is very
largely controlled by the profit or loss by

,

wb�ch a general industry like dairying
,
1s attended. Hence motives of public
,a(lvantage as well as of public profit de-

, ,mand that every effort be made to sur
I eound this great industry with stable

. and prosperous conditions. Fluctuations
in' the market prices of products have
-mueh to-do with the profit attending
"dairy operations, frequently turning an-

"'ticipated profit into actual loss;' but
'di$b�osing at the same time, that when

"

,ptices, reach a certain point the whole
I produce is absorbed, and no further de-

clip� is threatened. The effort there-
, ,fore, sbould be to place, if possible, the
, production upon such an economical
.- ffbasis that the dairyman can be assured
of a fair measure of profit, even under
tbtj'most adverse conditions of the mar-

I keto Much, Df course, will be accom-

"'p1iahed in this direction through
, improved methods of manufacture and

,

-

'i>f, handling the product afterwards. But
,- ,·the,�eatest opportunity-for an improved
condition of the industry lies, in the

, direction of improving the character of
· :,daity' cows, by which the quantity of
, 'product can be increased largely with,
- ')only II.'nominal increase in expense. "A
good cow is worth twice as much as a

'"

poor on13," is a saying 'which may not be
"true under all conditions, but comes

vecy neatbeing true in the dairy. There
are cows that will pay a handsome profit

. for the food they consume and the care

they receive; there are others which
pay but little, and perhaps the great
majority wIll not even pay theIr way.
A dairy composed of cows·of these va

'rious classes will have their profits re

alized by the best cows largely reduced
or perhaps entirely dissipated by the
poor performance of the' inferior ones.

Most dairymen know how to select
cows of proper merit, and are quite

, willing to pay a good price for them;
but when it comes to filling whole dai
,ries 'with first-class COWS, they simply
cannot be found, and the stables and

pastures are necessarily filled with ani
mills more or less unsuited to the
dWml;l.n's busines!:I. It is obvIous,
therefore, that more attention shou1d be
given to breeding cattle of the highest

, dairy qualities. .And as a vecy large
, proportion of dairymen do not raise the
heifer calves, even from their bestmilk
ers, but depend altogether' upon replen
'ishmg their stocks by purchase, it will
"'pay general farmers, from whom these

:"pli!!Jhases are made, to develop higb
dairy qualities by every method of
breeding and manipulation. They will
find that cows of really first-class merit
will command enough mDre than those
of, the mere average sort to pay hand-

,I 80tnelv for increased cost of production.
� ., Especially' in those sections where the

·

"�1iioftt" of raising steers 'for feeding is

Protnpt Aotion in Aoute Oases.
In acute cases 'Compound Oxygen has been

fonnd to act with great promptness. Says one of
our correspondents: "'1 WIIS suffering' from a

cold at the time I received your Treatnient-with
a pain In the head, sore throat, and violent
cough-and kept getting violently worse, tlil in a

few dayS I was compelled to ke,ep In my bed. In

three days I was able to get up, and Was entirely
over it in less than ten <lays, which, considering
that I am now an Invalid at the best of timls. is

doing well; and I give the Oxygen credit." Our
Treatise on Compound Oxygen, containing large
report of cases, and fuU information,. sent Iree.
DRS, STARKEY & PALEN, 1109 and 1111 Girard
street, Phlladelphia, Pa.

:1

o
)
I

"Bee ranche.," as California apiaries are caU,
ed, are fast beco):lling popular In the Southern

portions of that State and have proved very suc

cessful. '

Phenol Sodlque is used extensively for all
kinds of injllrles, rellevlng pain instantly, aDd
rapidly heal1ng the wounded parts, It gl v�s

almost Instant rellef for scalds. burns, frostbites,
chlllhialns, elc., and,as a gargle In cases of dlpth·
theria.-News &: Advertiser, Kennett Square, I'll..

Mrs. Emlly Maple wisely remarks Ihat one way
for a farmer's wife to lessen her labor is to stop
boarding the hired men.

If you are threatened with malarial fever,
ch,Us, ague or any 01 the diseases caused by
malarial poisoning, take a few dOlles of Leis'
Dandelion Tonic, and you wlll be surprised and

delighted with the result.

There has been an enormous Inorease In the
number of 'beef cattle In South AmeriCa within
the past two or three years.

H. 'V. �UGSL'B¥.
PLA'rl'I!BUJlq, lifo:, br�er ,of
:Ve�ont' regiatered Merino
Bhll!lp. InB�on of flOOD
and corte8ponden_pe lnvlted.
StllbbJ 4.40 headi the flOck.

__ "'-"'" One 1Iundred and JVIfI ,.am.
'4.o JorB¢e. .

,

J.P. HALL. EmporIa. Kansaa,
BREEDER OF' HOLSTEIN OA'lTLE.

'J POULTRY.

AN. BAKER. Proprietor Lawn Field Poultry Yard..,,

• Sabetba. Kas.• broodo' Bidf Oochlna. White Loa·
borDa, Partrld"e Oocblna. Houdana. PlYllloutb Roci<!l
'�. R. R. G Bantama. and Peldn DucklJ. Bgp,'p.w
;""rI3; 8S.®por_28. AlaoBlacII: and·tan Dop. ,.

'

HENR:Y DA.VIS, liIyer. ,Iudlana, breeder of Ply
mouth Rock and Llllht Brahma Poultl'1. Bron_

�{��:�gl�ucu, and��'"�.

W O. 'MeGAVOCK, Franklln, Howard Co.. Mo"
• Breeder Qf 'rhorouznbred and High, grade Here·

�hgrt��r:'H:';;��r&rCa�\�:' 100 bead or Hlgb·grade

H H. LACKEY, Peabody. KanR.a,.breeder of Sho.;t·
• born CSIU.. Herd numbers lOu bead oC broadlog

cows. Oholce sfook ror anle cheap, Good mlll<ln"
famll,... Invites correspondence and Inspectlon OC
herd, SaUaC""tloo guaranteed,

Hereford Cattle.

,

SEND TWO' DOLLARS to Mark S. Sallabury. box
- 981, Kail ..., !'1�y, 1\[0.. and pt a cbcilce youlIf!
Plrmonth Rock_. Three to.. til. Felch IItiaIn.

"l"::.ElN,TJiIRE STOOAdilK ot Tp,hoBroQbbred to_ulnhb,'_T..��U, a.. e c eep. rea.. 'Manli,..... ..._,
DanlllllJ.

.

J.OS. E. MILLER, Breeder of HolRteln Cattle, Sbrop'
shire Sheep aDd Yorksblre Swine. Ellwood Stock

Jo'arins, Belleville, 111,

JAO'WiUDLEIN, P.abodr. Kaa•• bree4er an4 IhlD

8enr:o;�=a::d���� powtry oC III varleU_

l\.TEOSHD VALLEY POULTRY YARDS. WIIl.Ham
.J.:'l mond,P. O. box 190I...Bmporia. Kaajj bree4erot purebred 'LIRht Brabinaa. l'artrldll8 Coo Ina. PlYmouth
Roc"", Egp In II08IIOn; ROck In fall. Bend Ilir clniular

THE LINWOOD HERD

GUILD'" PRATT. Capital View Stock, Farm,
Sliver Lake, KRna.a. Breeders oC TH<lROUGH· SHORT-HORN ftATTLEBRED BHURT·HORN CaTTLE and POLAND. "

CHINA SWINE. Correspondence aollclted.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. Rp.ndlnR. Lyon Co .• Kas., makes
a specialty of tbe breedlog and ...Ie oC tborougb.

bred aDd hl"h'lmide Sbort·hoin Cattle, Hamblet"nlan
Hor... of tbe mo"t fOlSblonable straIn, pure·bred"'r-
aey Red Hoga and Jersey Cattle. -

H B. SCOTT. Sedalia, 1110 .. breeder ot BHORT'HOIU<; i
• CATTLE. POLANn CmNA HOG8, COT8WOLD and

SUROPSUII<h SHEEP. Senti for !l"talogne.

W ll. &: T, n. EVANS, Sedalia. lifo., Breeders oC

keys:P1���;'�hrll��lbRI�k��:������nt��::. Tur·
W. !A. BA:RRIS. Lawrence, KaD81L8.

The herCIls'comD08Od oC VICTORIAS, VIOLETS, LAV
ENDEES BIlAWITH Buns. SEcaETs. and otbers from
the celebrated berCI oC A, Crulckahank. SIUyton. Aber-

�;�3�Jre;;"'s:'I���dj.p�00;�.::r l?e�P8cica�� �B�t
Klnellar. AberCIeoosbtre. Scotland. AI80 ¥OIDIa
lIfARYS:aYOUNG PHYLLISES. LADY ELIZADETHalo:etc.G��J'EN t':.��':�"ir?LRH��T�9':'4 ��rtl!��e��� • an

!!!"'!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!=!'!'!!!!'!'!!!=!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!!'!'!!!=====!'!!' .:ir Llowood, Leavenwortb Co" K8IJ.. Is 00 tbe U. P
R R., � mil.. w..t or Kanl!all City. F'l'rm jolna eta-

SWINE. lion. Catalollles on applloaUon. Inapocllon In-rited.

SMALL BROS., Hoyt. Jackson Co" Kan"aa, Breeders
of Short-hom Cal,tle and Cbester WhIte Swloe.

Corre.pondence solicited.

N H, GE"'TRY, Sedalia. Mo" BrePder oC BERK·
• SHIRE HOGS oC la"ge ;Ize aDd b.st quality. WOLFF'" MoINTOSH, Proprietors Topeka Stock

Yarda, Topeka, Kanl!all. will hold a publIc aaJe

ROBERT CODK, I-Ia. Allen county, Kaos88, 1m. tbe First Tueaday Of each montb.

porter and breeder or Poland,Chloa Hoga. PIg. A. J. HUNGATE, Saloaman.
warranted first-cl88S. Write.

-------------

S A, SAWYER, Manhattan. Kansas Live Stock

C W. JONES, Rlcblaud. 1I11cb .. breeder oC pure· • Auctloneer. Sales marle anywhere 1D the
COrdJ��\�:l:���·6;�I�':lid�e��:�I�g.&��:�.':"" West. Good references. Have full seta of A. H. B.

PHIL D, MILLER'" SONS. Panora, Iowa. breedlll1l
or Poland-Chlua., Es••x, Blg·booed Engllsb Berk·

shlrea and Duroc or Red Berkshire.. Our bera are
not.ed as l'rtze.wtntlel's.
We al.o luve tine Col8,,"old and SouthdowR Rama tor

Bale, and the beet brl�rds of llOultry for the farm.

STRONG CITY STOCK SALES wlll be held the
fourth Saturday in eachmonth at Strong Olty.

Address G. O. HILDEBRAND, ilec.retary.

N ALLiiN THROOP, EnRlewood. Ill .. Live Stock
• A,rtlat aDd Engraver. Will aketcb trom liCe or

pbotograph. Terma reeaonable and ..ork gn�ranteed.

'RANKIl� BALDRIDGE. Parsona, Kans88. Br.eder
or ThorouRhbrert POLANn,CIIINA SWINE. Stock

tor sale. Satisfaction guaraoteed.

A J. CARP.ENTER. lIfllforu, KansM, Breeder oC
• Thoroughbred Poland·Chilla Swloe. Stock Cor

Bille. Itlspertloll Bud correspondence invited,

L W. ASElBY. Calbonll 1110 ..
• Breeder of BERKSHIRE SWINE oC iargost llze

Bnd cbo.iceet st.rai I.1S.
'>

RDBERT COOK. 101<1. AileD couoty. Kaoa8a. 1m·
porter and Breeder of Poland Cblna Hop. PIp

warranted first·claaa. Write.
PIG EXTRlCATOR. to aId anlmale In glvlnll birth.

Send ror tree ollOwar to
WM. DULIN,

Avoca, Pottawatomle Co .• Iowa.

00, BLANKENBAKER, OTTAWA. KAB., breeder
. • and ablpper of recorded POLAND CHUM a04
Yorksblre .wlne. Also Plymoutb Rocka. $poc1al
rate. by express. Write. ¥IRGINIAF.rm.'ors.�e." , free. ,Mapa of Va. lID

,
. H,l••8tapUBctCo •
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c1orficufture.
OUR SISTER REPUBLIO.

many of these PUPal, and they are then How to Have Them-Prest. Sylvester

easily destroyed. Johnson, Irvington, Ind.

Insects harbor in rubbish. For this 2. Selection and Arrangement of

Where Do L.seots Winter? and many other reasons farmers should Trees and Shrubs for a Country Place-

'I'he writer of thls, some thirty;flv� insist upon clean culture and tidiness. Prof. W. J. Beal, Lansing, Mich.
-

years ago, when playing school teacher, Although the tidiest farmer cannot The following papers have been so

was confronted by a swarm of little hope to remove all the' hiding places of licited and are expected from the par

dirty faced, bright eyed boys, one of insects, he can, nevertheless, decrease ties named though not all yet accepted.

whom propounded the following query: such places in a wonderfuldegree. Cod- A second edition of this circular, to be

"Mr. P., where does bumbees stay in. lingmoths are not infrequently
bred in hereafter printed,will give those only

.
winter jI" The aforesaid P. was cor- cellars; they hide away in the crevices who accept.-(SEC'Y.)

.

nered by the question. It was some- of barrels and boxes, andwith the early How to SaTe the Apple Crop-E.

thing that he had never thought days of spring escape through open
Moody, Lockport. New York.

seriously about, and he had never de- wlndows and doors. For this reason
Oalif

.

cellar windows should be furnishedwith
Stone Fruit Cultivation in I onua

Voted any time to a study of insect life. Prof G H CalifornI'a
iron screens. Those who use these -

.. usmann, .

l.'he result was: The boys were in-"', 11
formed that at their first recitation the screens will be surpnsed to find how The New Grapes-#eo. W. Campbe ,

next morning the bumbee subjectwould many moths they catch. All old rags, Delaware, Ohio.

etc., Should be removed from the or- Cultivation and Marketing Raspber-
be discussed; and thatmght the teacher D to

chard if they should accumulate there. ries-President N. Ohmer, ay n,
spent mostly in a studyofwhere insects

We have frequently seen a cloth, which Ohio.
stay in winter.

was carelessly thrown in the crotch of Apples that Succeed in Missouri and

This incident was recalled upon read-
an apple tree, sheltering no less than a Kansas-Samuel Miller, Bluftton,Mo.

ing the following among our clippings: hundred apple worms. Although as a Horticultural Progress in the South-

It is important to know the winter rule all insects pass the winter in the Dr. Samuel Hape, Atlanta, Ga.
haunts of insects. Many times their

cocoon or in the pupa state, one of our Conditions of ProfitableFruitCulture

hiding places can be removed and the common pests forms a marked excep- inMinnesota-Oliver Quibbs, Jr., Lake
insects perish before spring. The rough tion to the rule. This is the antiopa Citp, Minnesota.
bark of trees is a favorite and natural butterfly, the parent of the black, for- Blossom Blight in theApple-Geo. P.

hiding place for tree and fruit insects. bidding willow and elm worms. This Peffer, Pewaukee,Wisconsin.

Some of this bark should be removed. butterfly lives over winter in barns and. Pear Culture in the Southwest-Maj.
Great care should be exercised, how- sheds, clinging to the roof and rafters in S. H. Nowlin, Little Rock, Arkansas.

ever, in not removing so much of the a semiconscious condition. In early Experiments at Agricultural Colleges
outside dead bark as to endanger the spring it comes forth, depOSits eggs for -Prof. J. J. Colmant, Agricultural
tree' to injuries from extremes' of the season's crop of pests, and dies. College,Mi88issippi.
weather. An old thin hoe, with a han- Market Fruits of Kansas City-L. A.
dle two feet long, is an excellent imple- Mississippi Valley Hortioultural Society. Goodman,Westport., Missouri.
ment forscraping thedeadbarkoffapple The following papers are on the pro- Gardening forDistantMarkets-J. E.
trees. -With due care enough of the

gramme at the KanB8S CIty meeting, Porter, Humboldt, Tenne88ee.
shaggy bark can be removed to destroy

January 22-25. Their presentation will The BestMethods of Fruit Transpor
the hiding places of insects, and not m-

be followed, in each case, by such dis- tation-F. A. Thomas, Chicago, Illinois.

jure the tree. Do not scrape the trunk cuasion as may be suggested by the Grapes-and Their Culture-Col. Ben

until it appears of a light brown hue,
writers. These papers will be brief and nett H. Young, Louisville, Ky.

the color of the inner bark. This
practical, the object being to bring cut The Best Fruit Packages-E. T. Hol-

scraping should not be. practised later
the points of interest in the discussions lister, St. Louis, Mo. ,

than early autumn, in order to allow the
thatmay follow:

- The Value of Careful Packing and

tree to accustom itself to its thinner
1. The Circulation ofdap-Prof.J.W. H�dhng-E. H. Williams, Indianapo-

garb before winter sets in. Robson, Cheever, Kas. lis, Ind.
The "sap-suckers" or spotted wood- 2. Trees Peeullar to Texas-T. V.

�=������������==

peekers, which so often attack fruit
Munson, Denison, Texas. A Paraaitioal Wonder.

trees in winter, are many times after 8. Some ExperimentalWork in For- Oertalnly the mo�t remarkablesnake story

the insects Which are hidden there. We
est Tree Culture-Prof.W.lt. Lazenby, that we have ever. heard comes from old

have known of ne�lected codling moth Columbus, O. Pinetucky district, in this county. It is no

bands which remained on apple trees
4. Supplemental Report on Insects story, but it is vouched for by some of the

overwinter to be riddled with holes, Affecting the Strawberry-Prof. S. A. bestmen in the county. who saw the won-

t k b k derful monstrosity. Mrs. Brvant A. Grav
and every larval a en, y sap-sue ers

Forbes, Normal, 111. d t
.

ts ordered a beef killed, and pointe ou one

durmzwtnter. It does not harm insec
o. Fruit Trees and Shrubs for the which was small to its age, thmking that it

to freeze when they are in theirdormant Northwest-Prof. J. L. Budd, Ames, would never be of any size. The cow was

state. It is known that cut-worms Iowa. four years old, and its remarkably small size
burrowed in the soilwill freeze and thaw 6. Forest and Timber Interests of Pu- had frequently been the subjectof comment.

several times without injury, Theprac- .et Sound-Ex-Gov. -Bobt. W. Furnas, After the beef was killed and the disem

tice of-late plowing o( gardens for the Brownsville Neb. boweling process gone through, Mr. Cross

purpose of freezing cut-worms 'is of lit-. 7. Ornam�ntl!ol' Trees and Shrubs of Abbott noticed that in ODe of the larger in

tIe or no avail. Alabama-Dr. Chas. :Mohr; Mobile, testlnes something was seen to move and

Insects exist in three dlfferent forms Alabama. keep up a constant motion; curiosity led

t· th I 8. Recent Discoveries- Ooncemtnz him to cut it open, and as this was done a

or stages at different Imes- e arvre PI

very large snake, the coachwhip, ran on the

or "worm" state, hatched directly from Grape Rot-Prof. Wm. Trelease, Madi- ground some distance, but was killed. By
the egg, the pupa or inactive state, and son, WIS. this miraculous revelation, Mr. Hover Gray

the imago or mature state, in which 9. Horticulture in Ontario-D. W. and Capt. Abbott were almost confounded,

they appear as bees, flies, beetles, bugs, Beadle, St. Catharines. Ontario. 'but proceeded with the process of butcher

moths, butterflies, ants, etc. In the 10. The Educational Power of Horti- ing; but when the windpipe was opened

pupa or dormant state they lie in a co- culture-Mrs. G. A. Tryon, Galesburg, and the sack covering the "lights" or lungs,

coon, or burrow in the ground, or sleep Ill. they were doubly confounded to discover

iu a cell of a honeycomb. :rhe insect is 11. Strawberry Culture-J. H. Hille, thirty-seven smaller snakes of the same spe-

1 t f South Glastonbury, Conn. cles. Each one of these was holding 011 to
then making its wonderfu rans orma- i

fI 12. Berry Culture Along the Atlantic the lungs, and thus, we presume, secur ng
tion from the worm to the butter y or b f·t I I I d

Coast-J. T. Lovett, Little Silver, New life. After dressing the ee I on y we g ie

beetle. They are frequently seen in elghtv pounds. The story"may seem Im-

this intermediate stage with the abdo- Jersey. 'possible, but not more so than Jonah and

men' developed and the half-formed 13. Our Future Peach Supply-Chas. the whale. It may have been a parasitical

wings pressed close to their sides. In W. Garfield, Grand Rapids, Mich. fungus, but the gentlemen who saw it af

this dormant condition nearlyall insects 14. Semi-Tropical Fruit Culture-E. firmed that the parasites, If such you mav

pass the winter. The codling moth and M. Hudson, New Orleans, La. term them, were snakes, and the old fash

many others always, or at least gener- 10. Horticultural Exhibitions, How to loned coachwhlp, a variety III which the

ally, retain the worm form during Conduct '.rhem-Major Z. S. Ragan, In- grass country abounds.-DubUn (Ga.) Ga-

winter, and the change is made in the dependence, Mo.
zette.

spring. 'l'he Iarvee of the tomato moth 16. The Peach Interests in the Cen- We have Just received a set of books for this

passes the cold weather in theground in tral States-Prof. J. S. Beatty,Simpson- Office made by HamUton, Woodruff & Co.,.of this

. . tate It '11 K city. For quality of. stock and neatness and duro

its transition or proper pupa S. VI e, y. Id thability or workmanship, we cons er em un

is often dug up in early spring, when it 17. Orcharding on the Plains-G. C.
aurpasaed, From the number of books In

is easily recoguized by its large size- Brackett, Lawrence, Kas. their shop, we should think they are making

two inches or more in length-its dark 18. Horticultural Resources of the the most of the County Records for Kansas, and

brown color, and the peculiar "jug-han- Mountain Region-D. S. Grimes, Den- (rom the appearance of the books they are likely

die" proboscis, which descends from the ver, Col.
to hold the tra

__d_e_. ---

head and is joined to the thorax. A 19. Ornamentation of Homes-E. Y.

deep and thorough, overturmng of the Teas, Dunreath, Ind.

garden soil in early spring will reveal 20. Small Fruits for the Family and

The Threshold ofMexioo--Life and Libertv
in Monterey, etc.

[Letter to the Country Gentleman.]

Nestling at the foot of the royal uiountatn
whose name it bears, lies Monterev, the cap
ital of tile State of Nuevo Leon, and the fifst
city of size or importance after crossing the
threshold of Mexico. We approach .-it

through a fertile valley of palms, that

stretches broadly between the bold range of

the Sierra del Madre, whose blue peaks rise

on either hand to the height of 4,000 feet,
forming a natural fortress upon three sides,
a crescent of protection. In undisturbed

peace the mountains have hidden It and the

valley ministered unto It for centuries, and

excepting the tumultuous year of '46, we

have known little of the fair city. Oniy a

short day's journey by that annihilator of

distance, the railway, and we find a land as

old as time and fair as Eden.

The time for leaving our frontier, with Its

glaring newness, and penetrating this land

of sombre shadows and historic past, iSI80

brief that we pinch ourselves to be convinced

we are not dreaming, as we look out upon

the scene our window offers. The town

numbers a population of some 50,000 souls.
Is compactly built, In Spanish style, and Its

crumbling walls and venerable ,appearance

present the Invariable fixtures of Moorish

architecture. The houses are generally of

one story, built of a composite of cement

and gravel cut into solid blocks, and finished

by a decoration of stucco, whose bright col

ors lend a picturesque effect to the humblest

abode. The walls are massive, thus serving
a double purpose-as a protection against
the fierce heat of a tropic sun, and a f_ortre88
in the times of disaster and revolution that

have marked Mexico'S unfortunate past.
They are built out Into the street, flush with

the pavement, and the inner space is utilized

as a court, or paUo as it is called, being usu

ally a beautiful garden, with central foun

tain and asphalt walks. The windows are

barred with iron, and glass is almost an un

known quantity.
The monotony of the city is broken by a

large number of plazas.or parks, beautifully
cultivated, and for the benefitand use of the

people. During the heat of the day the

town is as dead as Pompeii, which it strong-·

ly resembles; but when the cool hourS of

these incomparable evenings draw near. the

people awake and wend their way to plaza
or cathedral. The central attraction and

pride of this little capital Is Its Plaza de

Zaragoza, a perfect gem In its way-the per

fection of landscape gardening and floricul

ture. An old fountain, of native grey mar

ble, drips tts cool waters all the dav long,
and refreshes the ear with its . music in this

thirsty land. A wealth of roses offer their

tropic abundance, and November marks

their second season of bloom. Oranges are

turning golden In the sunshine, and the

crepe mvrtle covers the trees with a mantle

of soft pink lace, At evening time the

women gather to fill their jars at the foun

tain, or stop to enjoy an hour of gossip and
chatter. These modem Rebekahs bear away

their burden on head or shoulder, upUfting
a long lean arm to maintain their artistic

poise. Around the plaza Is a promenade of

white asphalt, clean and glistening, washed

and swept twice each day. Broad marble

benches are 011 either side, offering a resting

place to the people when enjoying the chief

Iuxury Monterey affords-a promenade- con

cert every second night, the music being

glven by the military band. This Is the

crown of joy In the life of these childish

people; the time of flirtation for youth and

�ossip for age. The senoritas dream of pos

sible conquest, and trip gracefully along,
with the mantilla of soft lace adding to their

dark-eyed beauty.
Black-hooded old deunnas, brown and

mummv-Itke, attend as chaperons, while the
"gilded youth" disport themselves In high
Mexican hats and clothes of latest cut. The

married folk saunter along In clusters, the
husbands III the rear and wives leading the

van, or rather betnz driven like admirably
behaved geese, stopping ever and anon to

gobble with a nelghborlug flock. The lati

tude of woman's life in Mexico Is little be

yond the boundary of slavery. She may not

bu), her own bonnets, nor choose her gowns !.
and to appear in the street unattended, or to

cross the threshold of a shop, is to meet.the

condemnation of custom andbecome a social

outcast. 4. very prisoner she looks, pres,s.

r-
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Experiiiientll in determinlnlr the height and

velooity or clouclJ bym_ of photography, are

helnS"made in EDgland .



A KYSTERY OF THE SEA. wealthy China tea merchsnt, had suddenly
dled of Bright's'disease of the kidneys, and
consider myself extremely fortunate In hav
Ing taken my trouble In time and before any
more serious effects were posstble."
The conversation drifted to other topics,

and as the writer watched the face before
him, so strong In all Its outllnes and y,et so
genial, and thought of the Innumerable ex

posures and hardships to which its owner

hlU)· been exposed, he Instlnctlvely wished
all who are sufterlng from the terrlble rheu
matlc troubles now so common might know
of Captain Murray's experience and the
means by which he hadbeen restored. Pai't
is a common thing In this world, buUar too
many endure It when theymight just as·well
avoid It. It Is a false philosophy which
teaches us to endure when we can just as
readily avoid. So thought the hearty Cap
tain of the AZa8ka, so thinks the writer and
so should all others think who desire happi
ness and a long life.

mg her dark face against the Iron bars of Americans writhe ,under the shackles�ey
the'wlndow, that suggest a dungeon rather feel so keenly. In fact. Mexico Is a republic
than a home. The consequences are, wlth- only In nalile,.Jts people being both political
out exerolse or Interest, she develops Into a and religious slaves. Between the church
glutton, and the age of thirty leaves UB only and the state, they deserve our prayers. The
a gigantic mountain of fiesh to describe as a hotels are a terror to any human being who
Mexican woman. As this Mexican Moloch, has once undergone the dread ordeal of
custom, forbids the dear delight of the fem- their experience. Pe�nal comfort Is an
nine heart (shopping), the need Is supplied unknown quntlty among these people,
by street merchants, who carcy about every whose language does not contain the word
conceivable article that can !latch the ex- "home." The beds have a thin cotton mat
trav8ltant eye of our frivolous sex, from tress, laid upon an oxhlde, which IS thrown
fallie hair switches to sugar cats-always across rough slats. The servants are utterly
bearing their burden upon the head, and Incompetent, and only score success by falth
with trestle In hand upon which to place fullyeludiilg one In the time of sore need.
basket or tray. Horses and wagons are sel- Between... a limited knowledl8 of tl;le Ian
dom seen, the human beasts of burden tak- guage and this trial of our patience, we are

Ing their place. We meet men carrying ready to tear our hair In a frenzy of despair,
pianos on their heads, wardrobes acl:OSS their and sing in melanoholy tone the nonsense
shoulders, while the cabinet-maker trots rhyme:
merrily along with the last ordered coffin "There was an old man who said 'Welll
upon his back.

.

Will nobody answer this bell?
The only difterence between the Mexican I've rung day and nllChthusbandman of to-day and our Father Abra- Till my hair has grown white,

ham, is that Abraham plowed with one ox, Yet nobody answers this bell.'''
whIle these tulers of the Boil use two. The

Cookery is a mystery, whose secrets havefork,ed stick Is the same, and they have con-
not been penetrated this side of the Riotlnned to Insult the generous earth all these

years by scratching Its surface, and expect-
Grande. We are surfeited with grease,

ing 8. return of its "kindly fruits in their
soaked in garlic, and fed upon the national

season." The oxen still tread. out the corn
dish of eMU, until we fancy ourselves dlnlnJr;

upon the threshing floor, as they have done
in purgatory, and know our stomachs are

since the days of King David, and will con- being burnt out, like the lining to an Ameri-
can cooking stove. The railway managetlnue to do until the reciprooity treaty be-
ment should provide hotels for the strangerstween the United States and Mexico intro-
whom they entice Into this enchantingduces the much needed nineteenth century realm, and until they do so, travel will bemachinery, free of duty, into this agricul- light, for few digestionsor tempers can bearturally benIghted land. the strain.The opponents of the experimental treaty, The public schools are ill taught, ill venti-when crying its ruinous effects upon our
lated, and III attended. It is the custom ofsugar Interests, forget that as a matter of
the children to commit all their leasons tofact Mexico of to-dav is only producing a
memory by reading, them aloud, In a shoutsutlicient supply for her own market; and
Ing voice, making a perfect "cat's concert"while It Is true that there are vast fields of
of the whole region roundabout. They seemuncultivated sugar lands, yet under the most
to have neither order nor system, and thefavorable conditions it requires three years dark skinned Arabs learn little except theirto perfect a crop. This naturally opens up

a broad field for the investment of American letters and their prayers. The school fund

capital and enterprise. Why not "seek the is raised by a tax upon Inherited property
greatest good of the greate�t number," only, which yields a generous amount, but
adopt the treaty, and If it follows that "the so little interest is felt in general education
(l'888 grows in the streets of New Orleans,"

that most of this money is "gobbled" by the
unprlncipaled officials for more popular pur'and the "Unlted States go to smash" (as is
poses. Thrown across the stream, fiowlnlP;predicted) from commercial ruin, then re-
from the Ojo de AguS, is the famous "VIrpair the generous error by resorting to the
glrn's Bridge," one of the historic spots ofold Tegl:me,of extortion? When this exist-

Ing bar to our international relations is bro- Monterey. We give its tradition like doubt-
ke down the country offers strong induce

ful evidence In court, "for what It is worth."n, 1L -

ments for our northern neighbors to look Once upon a tIme, long. long ago, there
closely' Into Its agricultural resources, but were a number of American prisoners
now so many obstacles offer themselves as brought Into the city, who wereoftered their
to discourage the most persistent. The du- liberty if they would build this bridge of
ties upon wagons, farming implements, etc., stated style and dimensions within a certain
are so outrageous that a man becomes bank- period of time. The labor was herculean,
rupt or a smuggler before he plants his first the task supposed to be Imposstble, But
crop. love of life IS strong, and they bullded like
Although there is no system of water- zlante,

.

and surprised-their captors by seor
works, except the primitive aqueduct that Ing a success. The night follOWing, while
supplies the public fountains, yet kind na- they sat around the camp-fire resting from
ture Is rich in compensations, and in the their labors and singing "Home, Sweet
centre of the city we find mammoth springs, Home," orders came for theirexecution, and
gushing forth an unfailing supply of water, the next morning at sunrise they were taken
clear as crystal and green as Niagara. "010 to the very centre of the bridge and shot.
&: agua," the natives call it (the eye of Afterward an image of the Blessed Virgin
water), and the generous stream Is a very was raised upon the exact spot. The figure
gift of God to them. Broad leavedbanana is about ten feet high, wIth crowned head,
trees fiourish upon its banks, tropical fiow- folded hands and lackadalsclal face. Four
ers abound, and it is an unfailing picture- wearv-faced Mexican angels support her,
with women filling their jars to bear away and the little children as they pass kiss the
on head or shoulder, brown-skinned babies hem of her blue stucco garment, and Invoke
paddling in its cool edges, and busy urchins the blessing of her prayers. •

pulling cresses from its clear depths. EMILY PIERCE.

,
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The Fate Whioh Overtook the "Oitv or
Boeton."--Oaptain Murray'. Ideaa

and Experienoes. -

A few years ago, the 01.tJy of Boston sailed
from harbor, crowded.wIth an expectant
throDJr; of passengers bound for a foreign
shore.

.

She never entered port.
The mystery of her untimely end glows

deeper as the years Increase, and the Atlan
tic voyager, when the fierce winds'howl
around and danger Is Imminent on every
hand, shudders as the name and mysterious
fate of thatmlll{1lificent vesselare alluded to.
Our reporter, on a recent visit to New

York, took lunch with Captain George Sid
dons Murray, on board the AZa8ka, of the
Guion line. Capta,1n Murray Is a man of
stalwart build. well-knit frame and oheery,
genlal disposition. He has been a constant
voyager for a quarter of a century, over half
of that tIme having been in the trans-Atlan
tic service. In the course of the conversa
tion over the well-spread table, the mystery
of the Of,fly ofBoston was alluded to.

"Yes;" remarked the Captain, "I shall
never forgef the last nIght we saw that ill
fated vessel. I was chIef officer of the O"tJy
of Antwerp. On the day we sighted the
OitJy of Boston a furious south-east hurri
cane set In. Both vessels labored hard. The
sea seemed determined to sweep away every
vestige of life. When day ended the gale
dl.d not abate, and everything was lashed
for a night of unusual fury. Our good ship
was turned to the south to avoid the possI
bility of .

lee-bergs.· TIle Of,fly of Bosoon,
however, undoubtedly went to the north.
Her boats, life-preservers, and rafts were all
securely lashed; and when she wept down,
everything went with her, never to re-appear
until the sea gives up Its dead."
"What, In your opinion, was the cause of

the loss of the OitJy of Bostonf"
"The OitJy of Limerl.ek, in almost-precise

ly,the same latitude, a few days later, found
the sea full of fioatlng Ice; and I have no
doubt the OitJy of Boston collided with the
'ice, and-sunk immediately."
Captain Murray has been In command of

the AZa8ka ever since she was put In com
missIon and feels justly proud of his noble
ship. She carries thousands of passengers
every year, and has greatly popularized the
WUlIams & Guion line. Remarking upon
the bronzed and healthy appearance of the
captain, the reporter said that sea life dill
not seem to be a very great physical trIal.
"No? But a person's appearance Is not

always a trustworthy indication of his phys
ical eondition, For seven years I have been
In many respects very much out of sorts
with myself. At certain times I was so
lame that it was difficult for me to move
around. I could scarcely straighten up. I
did not know what the trouble was, and
though 1 performed all my duties regularly SEDGWICK SwT EIREEL. FENCEand satisfactorily, yet I felt that I mlJr;ht
some day be overtaken with some serious

�I�����I����prostrating disorder. These troubles in-
creased. I felt dull and then, again, shoot
ing pams through my arms and limbs. Pos- '

stbly the next day I would feel fiushed and
unaccountably uneasy and the day foU9wing
chilly and despondent. This continued un
tU last December, when I was prostrated
soon after leaving Queenstown, and for the
remaInder of the voyage was a helpless,
pitiful sufferer. In January last, a friend
who made that voyage with me, wrote me a
letter urging me to try a new course of treat
ment, I gladly accepted his counsel, and
for the last seven months have given thor
ough and business-like attention to the re

covery of my natural health; and to-day, I
have the proud satisfaction of saying to you
that the lame back, the strange feelings, the
sciatic rheumatism, which have so long pur
sued me, have entirely disappeared through
the blood purifying Influence of Warner's
Safe RheumatIc Cure which entirely eradi
cated all rheumatic polson from my system. ��r�d.,.�,::a:,dl:�pl:rI:�:r�a�l�rt��.J:::Indeen, to me, it seems that It has wOI'ked Ileld, Ohio.
wonders, and I therefore most cordially -----------------
commend it." STRAYED OR STOLEN

From the nbacrlber at BurIlDII�D, K ..n.... lome tim'"And you have no trouble now in expos- ���:r:l:'a�.ill:r:l.,a,l:!:'l� ro�::����gl.2, t��3 f���ing yourself te the winds of the Atlantic?" "bite, AD710tormatioo I.adlol to recovery of 'be
"N t th 1 tId b 11 t pooy "Ill be n&ooubly reward ....o e eas . am as soun as a u e w. �. WILSON, Burliogtoo, Ko.and I feel speciaUy thankful over the fact

because I believe rheumatIc and kidney dis
ease is In the blood of my family. I was

dreadfully shocked on my last arrIval In
Liverpool to learn that my brother, who is a

A Montreal, Canada, news Item states that
sixteen boarders and three sisters of Notre
Dame de.Lourdes' convent are dangerously
ill lrom poisonIng yesterday from meat pIe
served for dInner. All who partook soon

after were seized with vomiting and cramps.
Two boarders are dangerously Ill. The re

mainder are recovering. The doctors say
the polsonlDIP; is the result of tainted meat,
wl}.lch, although condemned by the civil
Inspector, was'sold to the convent..' ,
A lIhydolan In prett,: active practice In Union

oonnty. Georcla, 1198 yean old,
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SINGER'S WELCOME.,I

Slnslng Claaa Bo.k by L. O. Emeraon, III

�::,=.,t:a�:�"=u!�. 1!t��V.�ao,o:,�c:,I<:�
Impro1'ed e1imeotll. Baa reoel1'.d decided pralle from
th_ "ho have aIecllt ID Ihelr fa,l cla_, and tbey
are qalte "miDI to recommeod It to III commeoclol
wloter cI-. 1112 pafJeII. 100 _aJar aDd 68 _reel

=":o:::l::� e1lO11leotll, &c., .
.tc. Order It "Uh per-

.

Price 71 Oents.
�., ...

cantatas for Societie's.
"6th Psalm, (80 cts;) - - - - - - Buck.
Redemption, (.1.) - - - - - - Gounod'
Joseph's Bondalre, (.1.) - - - Chadwick.
C.mala. (80 cta.) • • - • - - - - - Gad.,.
Rebecca, (65 cta.) - - - - - - - Hod.e••
Ruth and B.aE, (63 cta.) - - - AndJlew8.
and mey othen. .6.110 100 Maleea by the beet
aatbon, cootalol... lOme of the ."eeteot aDd_ of
_reelmule. Beod for 1.... aod d_rlpticol.

� of the Operas, th. older ltaodartl
operall 10 eleaaot fbrm Cor �1 each; LAKM E. (t2l;MIGNON (8); CUMEN (12: JlJEFlSTOFELE (t2 ;
FA.'l'INITZA (t2); BELLS 01 COBNEVILLE (11110);
AIDA (12); .oc( the De" 1IIIht opuaa, IOLANTHE.
PIRATES, aod PA�IENCE, eacb 'I: aod maoy olhen.

A07 bookmailed poet·tree, Cor �he retail price.

LYON IG DALY, Chicago.
OLIVER DITSON & 00" Boston.

'p

The city is well governed, and the excite
ment of a murder or robbery is rare, except
now and then some of the nomads of our
own border wander over here, and uniting
bravado with mescal (Mexican tangletoot),
raise some kInd of a row, which is quickly
quelled by the strong arm of the law, every
where apparent. Liberty is restricted, and
one Is constantly reminded they are subject
to laws they do not understand. For in
lltance, anyone carrying a package thr.ough
the streets after the hour of 8 o'clock in the
evening, is subject to arrest. Anyone upon
the street, either upon foot or driving, after
11 O'clock at night, is accosted by the night
watch with "Q1Mcn vwe," ("Who is it?
Where do you live?") If receiVing no re

ply. they can shoot the unlucky wanderer if
they choose. It is rather tough treatment to

. the poor "Americanos." who do not even
understand their question, and usually give
a reply more forcible than religious. We
have no record of this last named law being
carried Into full eftect, but lIberty-lovinlC

Banana Plantations·
Jamaica contains numerous banana, plan

tations, varying In size from twenty-five
thousand to two hundred thousand plants,
for the most part cultivated by the smaU
settlers in the different parishes. These
holdings generally, eouslst of three or four
acres uf land. The cultivation is very prim
itive. The land being cleared by a big Iron
hoe, a hole is dug, and the sucker is planted
in It, in most cases nature doing all that is
necessary; but, in larger plantatIOns, the
bananas, the trunks of which reach a hefght
of eight or ten feet, are planted with some
degree of system in the form of squares, and
trenches are dug for irrigation, the banana
thriving best in damp, stiff soil.

"Till!: BEST IS THlII CHEAPEST."
SAW ENGINES THRESHERS,
MU,T,S Horse Powers,

A Utah Mormon writes t,o a friend In the :But .

" They ain't no yuse for tryln' to make U8 _rt
with truplltl."

------��------

The Emperor of China emploYR eight ennueh.
to check him when he 1a bestnnlng to eat &00
much,

5



The Greatest Ohristmas Tree Ever Known

'Displayed in Booton.
'

The Boston Advertiser described in ad

vance-a Ohrlstmas tree to be set up at the

Foreign Exhibition in that city Christmas

eve. It said:

The Foreign Exhibition in Boston will

next week have the most gorgeously lighted eyes 'f'" -,

Christmas tree ever kno,vn. The lights Peeped though the swinging gates of p,ara-

will be electric, the tree forty-five feet high, dlse,

and weighing two tons.
'

It will be set up on And, seeing woundrous treasures
scattered

the, band-stand, and will revolve by an un- wide, t

seen power, flashing In succession 225 red, Sought them with fruitless grasp and home-

white and blue lamps, Mr. Johnson, a' slek cries; "

member of the Edison firm at Seventeenth A!ld when the eager, trembling llttle hand,

street and Avenue B. Is making the ma- Wearied in reaching for the lurid th41"", :'

chlnery for the revolving apparatus and elr-t Fluttered and folded-like the drooping

cuit closers, which the lights flash from red

to white, from white to blue, back to red,
andso on indefinitely. The big tree will be

equipped in the same manner as Mr. John-

It is not It disagreeable journev on which son's Christmas,tree of 'last year, except on

we now propose to take our readers. It is a much larger scale.
to witness the final disposition of a friend's The butt of the two ton tree will be fitted

remains ill the Ideal'crematory of the future in an Iron socket at the head of a grooved

-science having already perfected the me- upright shaft -whieh extends beneath the

chanleal appliances necessary in conducting platter ". A large wooden,wheei encircles

it in the wily we describe. Our friend has the shaft, and receives a belt from a smaller

died and through the usual announcements wheel, which iii turn connects with It still

On Saturday. night, when the children sleep, we learn that the last rites will beperform- smatler.wheel until ttreacnes the _motive

And father sits by the fire at rest, ed in the eolurnbarlum lit a given hour. Re- power, an electric motor used to
run a sew-

And aneels give her a thought to keep, pairing thither at the appointed time, we' lug machine, which sets It wheel whizzing

And she feels that a mother's love, Is blest. first pass through a grove of stately trees, around many hundred times before the big-

She tenderly talks of their future days, the soothing murmur of whose rustling gest wheel has made one revolution. The

"I'elllne of all they have said and done, leaves brings peace and quiet Into the hearts grooves In the upright shafts are the cut-otIs

Till the father glows to her pleasant praise, of those who mourn and gather to pay the of the various colored lamps. The tree will

And blesses his children, one by one.
- .

last tribute. W lthln t�le grove stands a mas- be flashing with 75 red Jlahts until the circuit

And the years will pas!\, and the children
give building of gmy1nasollry whose arch i- for those lamps has. been broken by the con-

grow'
teeture shows no striving after ornamental duetors around whlcn the shaft revolves be-

Men and women, and wander a,way: .',
,

effect, and whose solid proportions give a lug thrown frqm th�lrmetal track and strlk

B t deep in their hearts they will keep 1 se�se of eternal permanencv.
A few 'small Ing the non-eonductlng wood, when instant-

uk" wmdows In the simple frieze which crowns Iy the white light conductors pick up the

,A I:�:for their childhood's holiday- Its�alls �o not destroy this .effect and their broken thread and the tree turns white. So'

That day when they wandered far andwide,
plam stained zlasa clashes III nowise with quickly is this done that the uninitiated be

That eve when they said in the' waning,
the harmony of color between the sky, the lIeve that the red light turns Into white

light,
' , trees and the gray st?lle of the :rempie of ones-an impossibility, as the color IS due to

Their Sunday-school tasks.at their mother's
Rest. �bout the DOrIC pillars,of Its portico, the globes.

side;
green vines t�lne tondly as�hough they.too, Th!s �Iethod of automatic variation of

Oh I 'her ki�s was sweet, and. their hearts
would do their share 1Il.robbmg de,�th of ali colored Ilghts is an Invention of Mr. John-

were light, �ts hld�ous�es�h �o �lllS tace l�v.lIlgdha,�� son, which he patented, thinking that the

When they went to bed on aSaturday night; I
ave ourne e 0 y 0 our. nen. 0 Idea may be used in the future for scenic

-Lif,U E B"
: Icoffin lends its horror to the Journey from effects. The fourth story of the factory Is

------

e, . arr., this earthly home to here, where eternal a room ont of fairyland. Glass globes of all

Woman Aroused. ,
,
sleeps awaits him. A flower-strewn bier colors are intermixed with bouquets of artl-

How fast the time files. Another year is'
gives poetic carriage for this short and final clal flowers, while glass moulded into lilies,

almost here, In our busy western life w�
journey. Entering the broad portal, the soft umbrellas and all sorts of fantastic shape

Home-made Oandy.

have little- time for reflection-only as a
deep notes of an organ charm the ear. The are thrown into a blaze of colors by the At Christmas everyone is expectedto'have

glance now and then may serve to guide om
eye takes In a most Imposing Sight. The pressure of a knob In thewall, which imparts

an abundance of candy. Thatmadeathome

future steps. We, have failed in manyef-
entire Interior ofthe building is one Irnpres- the electric current.

is much safer for children in these days'of

f rts tlv: t hil it i h II' t'
sive room, with walls, fioor, ceiling, all of The big' Boston Christmas tree will be In adulteration and can be, easily made. !fo

o ,apparen y, ye w e s urn ia mg I it
'

d tl ' bl Th
.. ,

t

to suffer even partial defeat, it is noble to do ,w 11 e �n spo ess mar
.

e.
"

e view IS not position early in this week, and will be the
make butter-Scotch, take one cup bu tar,'

and dare In any cause where the interests of
a dazzling on.e, for the !Jght IS subdued and feature of the fair with 1,200 candle power

one of molasses, one of sugar, a pinch of

humanity are Involved,
comes III varied c.olor through the wiudows of alternating shades. ItWill be handsome- soda: �oll ten minutes, then. try by drop-

, . at the top. On elt?er Side of the chamber Iy trimmed and equipped, and as it majes- ping a little Into water; If ensp, It is done,

�herde �he aood�f t,thefc�lmmonWealth. lSI stand a few memorurl statues-real works of tically revolves with its flashing lights It Porto Rico molasses should be usedtor

Involve many error a ar ure, er partla art-each one of them keeping alive the ill tid b t'f I 'making candy Another excellent reclpe'll!I

failure, may benefit the cause by enlisting memory of some one who ill his life 'was WI Pfresen 11
a �dove � J �au I

u I�rpea� soft candy' �ne pound b;own sugar three

sympltthv and interest from those who either good or great ,Ma�lY of the marble aBnceto rotoll!
a Stl es.", tr. fOh�son wt glo tablespoonf�ls water' while boiling'add a

h' I I h i d'ff t . .

. os n see Ie euec 0 IS mas erp ece.
' ,

�olUld b��he��:e. Slug:
s o� t

n � e:en. slabs �n the. sides, and floor of the temple He will also erect a tree in his house in quarter of a pound of butter; when thiCK

fite�aPt b
a o�e w 0 ne�

0 t:'
ene- bear 1Il plam, sl�nken letters. a uame and Twelfth street, similar to his last year's and ropy, take it from the fire and stir 'it tlll

if mosl t y anty reltormThare si OWl'es h maffill- t\_vo dates. ,B�hlJ](1 or beneath them are tree, which attracted hundreds of
visitors. It grains. then pour into buttered plates.

est an n eres 1Il. ere n les t e dl - mches contammg urns where rest the pure
For nut candy make the above recipe, stir-'

culty. It �s the Ignorantthatn�ed e�ucatlOn white ashes of the beloved dead. On a sim- ring in nuts whlle it is over the fire.

most. It IS they who appreCIate It least. pIe dais in the middle of the room lays the,
How to Deteot Oleomargarine.

Tl}ey can only be educated to a realization body Qf our beloved friend. The hour has There is much difficulty experienced by

of Its benefit� through unremitting and per- come, and about It are gathered those who grocers in judgmg oleomargarine from

slstent effort. Their attention, their sympa- knewaud loved him while he lived. 'The butter. We here give two methods tor so

thies must l)ecome enlisted-made �o think scene, the surroundings, the subdued music doing, and are sure they will be welcomed.

about it. Create in tnem a desire to appro- of the organ, the absence of everything to Procure a vial of 011 of vitriol (suiphuric

priate its benefits in an individual sense. jar upon the taste or senses, brings on a aCId) whicil will cost about five cents. Use

Public opinion cannot be coerced, only per- mood of solemn contemplation. Nothought It glass rod, and put one drop on the article

suaded, convinced. Patience, time and of physical corruption jars upon our memo- to be tested. Pure, fresh yellow butter will

experience are three essentIal factors In all ries of the dead. The opening words 0'( the turn almost white, while tallow changes to

problems of reform. With woman "Pa- speaker are said, a hidden choir harmoni- a deep crimson red. Lard gives diversified

tience has done her perfectwork." Time is ously chants of hope and life, and now the colors. showing all colors 'of the rainbow.

not of the past or future, but now. end has come. With the words "ashes to Here Is another, and a very simple test:

Experience has taught liS there can be no ashes" a white pall is thrown over the dais Melt a very small quwtity in a shallow dish,

compromise with Intemperance and vice. and we have looked upon our friend for the which should only be large enough to hold

It is a IDonopolist in its nature. To allow It last time. The dais noitielessly sinks from the quantity, and put a piece of wick in the

means slavery in the most degraded sense. sight, a short hour is spent in listening to a fluid. Now light the protruding end of the

To disallow means a protracted struggle be- funeral oration or in contemplation, until wick above the surface of the liquid, and During the late great Java earthquake it

tween morality and immorality; between the dais, still covered with the pall, rises after it burns a few minutes extinguish the 'was discovered that It was utterly impossl.

vice and virtue; between mercenary Inter- from below. The pall removed, we seenpon fiame. Bv inhaling the ascending smoke ble to use the telephone at Singapore in con

ests and the sacred rights of family ties of the dais an urn-provided beforehand, and from the wick the odor of fried butterwill sequence ot the effect of the phenomenon

the peaceful, virtuous homes which form the' containing the ashes of our friend. This is designate pure butter, but If thtl odor is sim- on the wires. l.'he instruments produced

basIS uponwhich ournation (as such) stands. now sealed into one of the niches and the liar to that of smoking candle-stick you may sounds like those of a distant water-faU.

What though our individual home may be ceremony is over. This Is not pllre imagin- rest assured it is oleomargarine. On one part of the line, part of which COIl-

all that temperance and virtue could make ation. Modem invention 'hus robbed Incin- slsts of a cable, detonations like what might

It, we hear the cry of destitution on every eration o,f all its objectiolluble features. It seems that the idea of constructln� the be called pistol-shots were heard.

side, whlle the wine-blbber and the wine- Never till of late years could the world well long-thonght-of canalwhich Is to connect the

seller go by hand in hand mocking their and simply solve the problem of what to do Baltic and the North Sea has at, length

agony. It is women and chlldrenwho suffer
with its dead. The whole process CRn be assumed definite shape. Bismarck has re-

carried on as we have picturefl and without
the terrible consequences of drunkenness; a single revolting feature in any part of it.-

considered his former objections, and a bill

and yet woman has no voice, no right to de- TheModern Age for Jan'UOll"lJ. for powers necessary to execute the works

6

, ,

clde whether her husband shall become all

that will 'make her life endurable or a

dreaded monster. It I Is a shame to onr

boaSting nation that woman has no voice.

We have never had an' expression of the

popular voice on the temperance issue.

I know what mothers are doing to-night, "Forbearance has ceased to be a virtue"

Lovingmothers all over the land; In regard to intemperance. Women have

, I can see the chlldren III spotless white, ceased to smile on these things. 1'hey have
Round inany a happy fireside stand. even dared to frown, and question, and con-

'Tis Saturday night, 'arid rosy and sweet" fer with one another in regard to the ways

Each from its batli'llke a ,flower from rain;" and means of encompassing this arch enemy

Pattering about with little bare feet, of all that is good and true. ,While the vota-

And t:caillng nlght-dresses free from stain. rles of intemperauce wag their heads and

sneer, this element, composed of the purest
and noblest men and women in our land Is

resolving itself into a grand army, slowly
and surely. Surely the spirit of reformation

is abroad in our land. Its watch cry-God
save our homes and native land."

M. J. BUNTEn.
------

A GIANT EI.EeTRIO l'REE.

What Mothers are Doing.

I know what mothers are doing to-night,
• Putting away a toy or a tool;
Hearing some dear little scholar recite

Lesson or text 'from her Sabbath-school.

Laying out ready wee jackets and caps,

Seeing that shoes and stockings are right,

Gloves and collars and cozy wraps-

That's what mothers are doing to-nlght. The Oremation of tee Future.

Patientlymending some little torn dress,

Sighing to think no better is there:

'Putting down needle andthread, to caress

Little ones bending besideher In prayer.

Praying herself, as she busily sews,

Now a button, and now a tear;
It's Saturday night a mother knows
The sweetest side of a mother's care.

f
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JANUARY �.". '

wlll be laid before the ,Reichstag dQrl,n��he
coming session. 'rhe cos,t 01 making �h8
cutting through Holstein.lli estimated at be

tween $�,OOO,OOO and $35,000,000.

A Legend of thll Dews.

Earth had no dews until a babydled-» ,
'

A dimpled, fair-faced baby whose dear

wings
Of Noah's dove sent out to find the land,

Where 110 land was-then angels wept
their woe

For the sweet. sealed lids, and cheeks ot

snow;
And all their rueful tears the zephyrs

bland
Gathered in dainty cups of moonligl,lt pqe,
To break on babies' graves In showers of

dew. -ConUnent.

Ohristmas Plum PudQing.
Put In a basin one pound flour, on8:'h�f

pound each stoned ralslns, currants, 'aijd'
chopped suet, two tablespoons treacle and

one-half pint of water. Mix all well. �ut
in a floured cloth or mold and boll four pr,

five hom s. This is '\'I'itl1out eggs or JI).ll�" '

A rlcher one Is, one-half pound each mal�
ralsms (seeded) and currants, three-quartera

pound beef suet, chopped but not, too fu;l!,\

six ounces sugar, two ouncesmixed candied

peel- sliced, three ounces each flour and

bread crumbs, a little grated, nutmel, ,fp\U'
ell;gs, a gill of water to form a nice ,llQl,l8ls�,

enov, butter a mold, line sides with w�lte

paper, pour in pudding, and place ,oveJ.\,the

top a piece of white paper, tie in a f1oUl'f.d

cloth and boil four hours in plenty of water.

When done remove cloth, turn out ofmold,
take off paper and serve with a sweet sauce

or one of melted butter, sugar and, juice qt
lemon. These recines are direct from :J!llgJn"
Scotland, having only been, received a:tew"

days stnee. This, as the lady writes, is the

"genuine Christmas pudding."

Oat-meal for Family Use.

In Great Britain children are raised on,

oat-meal diet alone, because it causes them

to grow strong and healthful, and no better

food can be found for them; it is also as de

sirable for the student as the laborer, and

for the lady as the servant girl. Indeed, all

classes would be benefited by its use, and

dY8pepsia troubles would all be done aw'ay
with. Oat-meal Is a very substantial food;

It is equal to beef or mutton, giving as mnch

or more mental vigor; it Is especially good
for nursing mothers. Oat-meal requlres:to

be cooked slowly, and boiling water added

as it is needed.
-----------------

"Is your fatijer a Christian?
" said a gaD

tleman to a little boy on oneoccasion. "Yes,

Sir," said the boy," but Ibelieve he has not

worked inuch at it lately."
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THE OOLOR OF�S, ,

Joe Made in the Tiopi08�
Why Polar Bears are'White and ,ParrotI In the tropical' climates far distant from

Green high�ountalns, as nelthm: l�atural snow nor'
, lice ca� be obtained, recourse Is had to the' Stat A r',tI:.' It I I 'G II

Anyone attending a zoological gardenor cold generated:by evaporation and the com-
' � g "U �ra ,0 ege

no�icing any large.collection of animals Is at parative coolness of tlleralr a little before
-'OFFBBI-

once struck by the variety of colors, both of daybreak, to manufacture Ice in large quan-
TO rABBIS' SONS AND DA17ttllTEBS

the plulI\�� and hide?� skin, says the C,ln- ti*les, and thus to supplv a most grateful
A fUJI four yean' eourae of Hildy In EngUm .nd

,

clnnatl Enquirer. Some anlm�ls ar� hIghly' luxury at a moderate price. Ice Is thus slm-'
�Bclen_ moiR dlreo&ly 1lIetnl on the fIlrm or In tbe

colored, others have hues somber and dark.' ,

home with careful training Iq the Ind1i8trtal arte ad

Wh t I th
'

f thl? Wb
;

I
ply manufactured In a large wav at Be- j1l8ted kI the wante of e&Ddent. throughout the StalAl

a s e reeson 0 s y'. are� -

nares, Allahabad and Calcutta, In the East wm. Ihorter eoureee ID eommOD Dran�hel. and all
•

mals colo�ed dUferently? What'lsthe u8e'of Indltis, where natural Ice has never 'been '

TU1t.l0 ':11"
.

any colonng? These questions can only'be seen. Other ezpe_ an _::ble. !::-:�rtnnltlel kI
answered by a consideration 'of! the habits of 0 I' help ODe'. I8U bw labor an .lIbnled kI !!Owe eIten·.

the various animals, the means provided. for
n a arge open plain an excavationIs' •

ade abo t thirty' feet d t � t
The work of the ftIrm. orohard., vlDeyarda. pnJ8DII.

their obtalnlng . food, and the weapoDB they ::' thu botto f sqhulare an wo ..ee
Pl!1!Jld. aDd bulldlD...... well .. of mope and 0111...

have for defense. The coloring of animals eep, on e mow ch sugar cane or I.�oDe chiefly by e&DaDte. with an .verage pay-roll of

is to a huge extent protective. It enables
m'atze stems are evenly strewed to the heIght _.moDth.

ammals to hide from their enemies, who
of about eight inches. On this bed are set ,Tn TWENTY.FIRST YEAR OF THE OOLIJEGJ:

WO:l� ot�:rwl: :.tiDguls� their speeles, :���! p��o�!'t�::�:;;n':.r���lt:a�:�� with IIxteen1=::'=�:���I4ID" worUl
an

•
n 0 er s ces, w ere they ;ttave the ou';:>des are Immediately covered with Q 000 -_" d • ......... 000 d

means of defense thatWanI other ammals to
"'" ..- an ·P.....·DI wo.......... • aD • pro-

And then a miracle befell my sight. keep away, they are highly colored, so that
t41ck dew oozing ·through them. Toward d"';!�V��:=�:!:::taIOlJUeaddr_.

With eyes no longer holden I beheld other anlmais 'are wamed to give them a
the dusk of the evening, the pans, previously PBBI. GBO, T. FAIBOBILD.

A realm Immeasurable, a golden zone wide berth. For Instance, rats. mice, bats sIP-eared with butter, are' fliled with soft lIIanhatta:D. K.u....

That like a ring of flame shone round the and moles which seek for food at night, are �ater, generally boiled, and let remain tlJere

world. dark, or dusky hues, while In the light of dUrIng the night.

And everywhere the joy was in the air, day they conceal themselves in their holes. In the morning before sunrise the tee

Wreaths bloomed on shrine imd window, Yet the skunk, which Is a nocturnal animal, makers attend and collect flom each pan a

and so sweet .
has much white about it, and a'large white crust ot Ice more or less thick that adheres

The Incense rose from every heart and home tall which it carries erect, but the horrible to Its Inner side, and It Is put Into baskets

It seemed a bright.,new world withm the old, odor which It emits makes It universally and carried without 108s of time to the com-

A thousand summers mingled into one. dreaded, and Its conspicuous white tail Is 'mon receptacle, which IS a deep pit in a

And still the burden of a song went on, a signal-flag to all carnivorous animals not, high, dry situation, lined flrst with straw

Too sUver-sweet for any human voice- to attack It, which they seldom do. and then wltlJ old blanketing:where It Is

"This day began the kingdomof the Child I" All the bears in theworld areeither brown �ten down and congeals Into a solid mass. BIG ':'= IDlDmer,and wlDter; .unPleI me. Na-

* * ;(- * * * or black, except the polar bear which Is The crop of Ice varies extremely, sometimes 1 U :Oopytall'Oo. .sooW.Madl...n at..OhI....m .

No crown he wore, but round his peaceful white. So are most of the animals of the amounting tomore than half the contents of «ARDS 50 Satin l!'lnllh (lards. New Im-

brow polar regions white, tlJat Is, of the same the pan�at other times scarcely a peilicle. OJP'ree1.!«,r.1lo�. ��e:L::F.'ce::ro,:�l�l���
An aureole shone, fromwhence unnumbereg color of the snow and Ice they inhabit, Clear and serene weather Is the most favor- n ...n.! Ie.CL ,

"

rays
' which similarity of coloring Is a means of able for its production, whatevermay be the o 1

'

Fl ted to 1 te ti f th lr I enslble h t f th tm h Th Id 41111"IIIB' ,0 n Money w.ho.sellDr. Chase'sFam-

oa away crown ess worthy heads. pro c on rom e enem es, Inasmuch as s ea 0 e a osp ere. e co Viii' -fiT Physician. Price 82.1 O. Specimen

Hlshandnosceptreclasped,butfastaudfar they are not so rfladily seen. Perhapsthe generated by the rapid evaporation round = tree. AddreeaA.:W.HamUtonAOo.,Ann

The beams of morning as his heralds rode musk ox, ormusk sheep, which Is of a dark every part of the pan Is the cause of this -.-_r_.lII_l_c_h_.�----------_:___

To bear the Christmas gladness to theworld, brown color. would seem an exception, but' congelation. When used for the table the

_'
.' � WeW111 dliOtl .....tcb or.chalD

And fast and far his dearer angels sped, the habits of the animals explain this. lqe Is either added to ,the liquor to be cooled, '
". �!.!1::-.E '����I�2irm���

Blessing the little children and the poor Theyare gregarious, live In fiocks. and this or Is put Into a large vessel mixed with salt; .' .Dd,lfno sa W"'kllY. returned 8,t

W;lth the best utterance of his perfect love; 'is their means of protection; hence, If one or nitre, and tM sherbet, c,reams and the' \
.

��eJ:pelll8o .e ::���t�e��,
And sorrow heard, and mourning lIps were strays away from the 1l0ck it is necessary like, intended to be frozen, are Inclosed in'

, cg::,.. �:�>1::!�'
still. that they be of a dark color, so that It can thin silver veBBels and immersed in the mix- I':' ITAID IIIOM WATOII' 90.,

And even hid itself and was afraid. be seen by its comrades at a distance. The' ture. In' this way ices are secured for tlJe
,BURG PA.

Oh, then with heart at rest I heard again raven is another Instance; It Is black,.yet ttble, when the heat in the shade Is very GOOD CANVA'S'SERS' W-AUTFD .1
The voice, that swelled and grew into a song; inhabits the regions ot snow and lee, but It' commonly above l00degrees. W" ta

11
, e ouer rare dUOImeDte kI goo4 .....nte. Every

"This day. till time shall end, from shore to -feeds on carrion, and has no enemies that At the ice manufactory at Benares about reader ofthllpaper who deal.. permanent 'Work

h thl k its b d fit f .. d Armed I
.Dd large pa,., with • Jlne ptI.... go/a _" pre-

.

s .ore, n 0 y or �oo • DBects 100,000 pans are reckoned to be exposed at a s�Dt�d Iree, ..lbOuld IeDd ,., once for our larp

Shall come the blessed, kingdom of the are highly colored, such as wasps and bees. time, and the business of filling them at ,Ii.audle or pan CDI.... Large_IDPply of .mplea iaD&
'ree. Ad"rMI Waahln8Manufacturlng'Co.,

Child I" ...,...Harpcr's Magazine. .

Their very high coloring shows to other ani- night and gathering the Ice In the morning Vliarlo\lAI, Mich.'

mals what they are, and their polsonprotects :e,mploys about SOO men, women and chIl-
them. Some insects have so hard a cover- ,dran. It is necessary that tlJe cane stalks

GU'NS��":="
�:::

Ing that they are p�tlcaJly unassailable. ,be kept perfectly dry; If by accident ,any' ,
Bla., & Beyolve....

·

These are frequently hlghlv colored. Others part becomes wetted, no Ice will form In the .OUR $15 SH01·SUN
can lly rapidly, and this Is a protection, so pans above.

I
.t greallv reduced price.

they are given a gaudy coloring like the ....r. Williams found the tem""'rature of'
' Send .t.inp for "'If New

if'fl I h f
. B fie

• J.U t'v
lIIuI. ('n'''' 1!\!I3-M.

SW II" Y ngrosec a er. ut rllles'are gaily. the air on the cane stalks never to be lower P.l'OWELL&BO�.I80M"'nBtr... , ":' ''''10.

colored, but they are nnfit for eating, even than 56 degrees, and even plenty of Ice - - - - .

when given to young turkeys they are SPit 'would form in the pans when It was as hi,h l�J{J1t�II'��II�'J�S�out. Insects are often fonnd on trees and ILS 40 degrees What Is remarBable he found
I

, A
.

leaves which are the exact color Of
..

the,fQod that ice W8l! 'best forlued with th� gentlest-;-' ''L';
that they seek. This is a protectIOn. The winds at which time a thermometer placed I ---- - .,

'

voice of the tree toad Is heard before the on th� 'straw would always stand about 4 :-';d':�����'�tl�IJ�V;I�ion;�1 ;P;���b�:"::
rain, yet so ex�tly is it the�lor of the 11mb' ,degrees lower than one fixed to a pole flve }�':;;':��:"':'��(:!;."..:!'tlt�:.:'t!:I�'::I':�:
on which it lies that It Is hard to find it. feet,hIgher but In strong winds no �uch dlf- .free. MeAlllaterklllaaufACturlng OpticIan. No. 49
Green caterpillars feed on the green leaves,' terence Wl\� observable and then no Ice was _¥_...._u_S_t._._E_8W_Y_Or_. _

and their very ,food serves ro hide the'm �ormed. To compare the eftect of the poro- , .104 ...

from their enemIes. Certain Insects, called sity of these vessels in lowering the tEmper- Y�"6!!!.�Q!&�r.��
loopers can stick themselves out rigidly llke ature of water contained in them Mr W

_.........&nfl.....,.Ha.."

sticks whl'ch they so much rese ble t
' . . ,,,,.aI.• Ie., wllb Love, Prier"l·

, m as 0 took a new pot and one in which by long <AIC' ...d Hoi""", lIfo"o... IDe
be taken for them. Green andbrown cater- use, the pores had been nearly stop�ed, and .1:r;��.II,�"J:...tED�Pi�ik:l�laI· "

.

pillars are greedily eaten .by birds and even placed them In a hot westerly wind in the !:td::- (..........Ied wll� bud

by frOlP;9, lizards and spIders, hence they shade, where the heat of the air was 100 de- .�::"�:;;:'l�i.'::':!..· .

generally fe�d at nlght. and during the day 'grees. On exposure for four hours the c.,�::'''t�':'=....�..t·�.:o.:�nl...I. ,I....

remain motIOnless upon leaves or twigs of water in the old pot WILS 117 degrees, and that
1Il0JlTlD'OBD CJAIW (10. NorUa'urd,=

the same c�lor as themselves. Bright col- in the new pot onlv 68 degrees. Many other
ored caterpillars, however, are discarded by instances of artificial cold resulting from
birds and always refused by frogs, lizards. evaporation might be adduced but that
and spidrrs, as if t�ey tasted bad to them. above is the simplest method by'which con

Parrots that live m the dense foliage of gelation of water is produced on a large
g�een tre�s are invariably green, and the scale by the means quoted.
birds of hlgh-colored plumage are tropical
where the color of the flowers and shrubs
are brilliant. Bilds that abound In the re

gions of deciduous trees are never green, but
brown or olive is the prevailing color. This
tint is least perceptible among the leafless
trees and bushes which prevail the greater
portion of the year, when protection is so

rimch needed. There is a butterfly called
the orange-tipped; when on the wlnlr it Is
most conspicuous. b.ut when in the evening
it rests on the wood parsely it can scarcely
be seen, so beautifully do its colors blend
with those of the flower-head of the plant. . Do all the good you can, to all the people
So that, on the whole, the gorgeous COlors' you can. as long as ever you can, in every

of the somber shades with w�ich various place you can.
.

animals are adorned, while beautlfnl" have
a use t,l the animal that Is not mere display London Mvers 700 square mlies, has more th.n

but protection as well. .

'

7�.opo hoUlles and nearlT 5,000,000 Inhabltante.

The ItIne:4om of the Ohild.

Out of the common daylight of the world
I wandered forth into a golden dawn.
A buoyant and a brilllant atmosphere.
In which all language had a sweeter sound,
All faces shone, and salutations glad
Of Iove and cheer flew fast from lip to lip.
Then, as tlie light grew strong upon the

heights,
Bell answered bell with jubilant refrain,
Until the hilis the flying echoes caught,
And wafted upward even to heaven itself.

And then there was a silence and great
peace,

While in the air above me and around
A whisper rose that grew into a song

"Enter the happy kingdom of the Child I"

J. p. DAVIa. PreI't:. E. N. JlOBBILL. Treu.. JIIO. E.
Mo.o.lI.8ec':Y. .'

The 'XANSAS -

Mutual Life Associa.tion.
,

or HIAWATHA" K:A.S•.
.". Th,e,oDly OcHIperattve I;ltl! AIIoolatiOD oll'erlng

AbIoID&8 ProtectllD ID' Old Age.
AftDte wanted. BeDd for Joom.' .nd LeaOet. glvlDg

tnlflnform.t1on. kI J. E.MOON, See',..
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A Pet Dog and an Eagle.
A woman liVing near Glendive, in Dawson

cOunty, exhibited a wonderful coolness and
nerve a .few days ago, and furnished addi
tional evidence that in times of great danger
a woman is equal to almost any emere;ency.
She was the owner of a pet dog, which on

last Thursday was playing in the vard with
another dog of about the same age and com

plexion. Suddenly the caniue gave a yelp
of almost mortal terror as a large eagle with
wings of more ample proportions than a

blacksmith's apron swooped down from tbe
blue empyrean of heaven and picked up the
little curr in his muscular talons. With the
true western woman, brought up amid all
tlie dangers of rough border life and with no

tight-fitting' skirt to prevent the free move

ment of her limbs, to think is to act. On
the instant thi, noble representative of a no
bler sex flew into the kij;chen where her hus
band kept his trusty shotgun with which, In
tile early daYS when bloodthirsty Indians
were rampant on the plains, he had often

gone out and shot fool hens. She bounced
out of the front door, gun in hand. In an

instant she directed her eagle eye into the

air, where, soaring about ten feet distant,
she discerned the carlllvorous emblem of our
national liberties with her yellow 'poodle
grasped convulsively but firmly in its claws.
For a JIloment she ran her trained eye'along
the barrel of the gUll in the direction of the
larcenous bird, close(l her iiquid orbs with a

shudder and banged away. When she

opened them the eagle was prospectmg in
terstellar space and the dog lay scattered
around in frllgments all over the yard. She

wept bitter tears, and as she pickedllp the

pieces and told her YPullgest boy to grease
the sausage machine she swore in broken

Missonrl, and wit.h many a bitter sob, ever
lasting war on the shotgun policy.-lI:lon
taoo Inte:' lIfounlain.

De..oted to 8oolety. Lodge. AmulM'ment and Drama&lc

Newl. good Literature. etc. Will be published .s

peclally for the Sta&8 of Kar..... Term•. f2 a :ye.r; f1
for 1111 month.. SpecimeD eop:y flee.

Add� X. O. FROSr '" SON. Publ.�
Topeka, Kan... ,

OJubbed with the ][.u(1.l1 F.lIUIBB fot ,2.16.
'

Answers to Questions.
TREE PUZZLE. - Answered by Master

Thomas M. Euwer.
*

*** *

* *

* * *

* *

*** * A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.*

*

,I

Arabs throw salt into the fire to banish
demons, having a theory that as the blue
filLDle arises the evil spirits llee.
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Tbe KANSAS FARMER. pr'.cefl,1IOa year, ..m be
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er ooe o( the ahove papen "Ill oOt be accepted at Ibe
above clubbing rates tor a I.allme than one year.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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-
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Jay Gould is a subscriber to the KAN

SASF�RME��__
.
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The state Board of Agriculturemeets
to·day in this city.

Kansas Oane Growers' Association

meets in Topeka the second Wednesday
in February.

.

It is too soon yet to determine what

effect if any the recent cold weather

had on fruit buds.

A number 'of 'l;-t� interesting
subjects came in Monday's mail. They
will have attention next week.

Exchanges of twenty-six' leading
cities show a decrease of 4 per cent as

compared with the same period last
year.

Such farmers as had shelter for their
stock last week and this, need not be
reminded that it pays to take care of an
imals.

Prof. E. M. Shelton delivered an ex

cellent address before the State
Teachers' association recently in To·

peka. We hope to present it, in part at
least, to our readers soon.

Weather has been cold in this region
the past few days. Fliday, Saturday
and Sunday, particularly, were oold,
mercury ranging fr8m 15 to 22 degrees
below zero at different times and places
about the city.

----..---

OUlt NEW HEAD.-We think it is an

improvement upon the. old one, don't

you? It was ordered and promised in
time for our last week's issue, but it
reached us only yesterday. We hope
our readers will like it;

Writing from McPherson county, Mr.
L. B. Yates says the wheat in that

..:ounty never looked better at this time
of year and there is about one hundred
and forty thousand acres in that county.
Stock of all kinds is looking well in his

part of the county.

.

cent. dividend to stockholders, and the
Board is of opinion that rates ought to
be reduced to So standard that, after

paying reasonable dividends·there ought
not to be any surplus left. They hold

that the people are' entitled to the

benefit of capital invested' in carrying
their traffic to the extent of using
everything beyond fair interest on

capital. That is to say, if we correctly
interpret the Commissioners' opinions,
that the railroad company is entitled to

fair profits, the same as other persons

engaged in business, and that beyond
that, the people are entitled to al! the
benefits; that charges for freight ought
not to be any higher than will pity a
reasonable profit on the investment.
In determining what are reasonable

freight charges from Atchison, Leaven
worth and State-line at Kansas City to
Osage Oirv, and from Osage City to one

or other of those points, the Board

make only slight changes from present
rates. On four classes, existing rates

are 44, 37, 32, 26, respectively, and the

Board decides upon 44., 35, 30, 24. On
other classifications the reduction is

about the same as in these.
As to Newton, present rates on the

same classes to same polnts, are 75, 65,
56,47. The Board decide upon 6B, 53t,
47ti 42..

As to Great Bend, present rates on
same classes to same points, are 89, 78,
71,62. The .aoard decide upon 71. 62,
56,51.
In fixing the above rates at the points

named, the Board say they "conformed
substantially to the schedule of rates

heretofore prescribed for the Oentral

Branch railroad, which rates the Mis

souri Pacific company have accepted
and adopted, althollgh these rates.. will

operate with much less favorable effect

on the lines of the last named company

than upon the A., T. <'Iv S, F. system of

roads in Kansas." The average reduc

tion, taking'all the freight business of

the road in Kansas, is estimated to 'be

about 15 per cent. In the judgment of
the Board these provisions require that
when reductions of rates are ordered by
the Board upon complaints from one or

mor� points, corresponding reductions

must'be made at all other points on the

lines of respondent's railroad, unless

at particnlar pomts, or a deSignated
part of the road, upon which the exist

ing rates are declared to be reasonable.

The Board then make out a schedule

of distance and local freight rates to

apply all along the line of the road from
one mile up to 500 miles, in harmony
with rates established from the three

points named. 'I'hese rates are to apply
on every part of the road equally.
The effect of this decision will be

awaited with much interest by the

people. The Oommissioners direct the

change to take place and the new rates

posted at the depots on the 21st day of

the present month.

Oold Weather All .Round,
It seems thRt the weather got oft

wrong everywhere last week; Below

we give a few dispatches published in

Sunday morning's papers-all dated

January 5:
New Albany, Ind.s-Ooldest day in

thirty-five years. In the morning 2S

deg. below; at 7 p. m. 12 deg. below.
Indianapolis-Thel}Iiometer 7 o'clock

tnis morning 24 deg. below zero and 11

a. m. 16 deg. below. All-railroad trains

were delayed and business partially par
alyzed. Several street car drivers had

hands and feet frozen.

Minneapolis, Minn.-The weather is

intensely cold. The thermometer at

noon registered 30 deg. below. It is
coldest at f his time of day for twenty
five years.
St. Louis-The mercury fell to 23 deg.

below early this morning. This is the

coldest day since January 1st, 1864.,when
the thermometer marked 26 degrees
below, the lowest on recordat thlspoint.
Chicago-The extreme .eold weather

vesterday and last night retarded all

passenger and freight trains and mails
trom all quarters of the country and de

layed the arrival to-day from three to

six hours. Eleven miles southwest of
the stock .yards on the Wabash road
stands a stock train of .twenty cars fam

ishing and freezing .. A live stock train

was snowed under and stalled Tuesday
nifht, since which time it is believed

the animals are without food andwater.

Oincinnati - The thermometer at H

o'clock this morning was 20 deg. below
zero, the coldest weather in years.
Oleveland-At 10 o'clock the .coldest

weather in years. The thermometer is

reported as low as 14. deg. below zero

some places. It is a clear day.
LouisvIlle, Ky.-This has been one of

the coldest days ever known here. The

mercury has been below zero since last

night. At 6 o;clock tbis morning the
thermometer registered 18 deg. below
zero and·has been standing atabout this
tigute all day. At night it IS still

colder, and stands 2.0 deg..below.
Chicago'- The thermometer at 5

O'clock this morning dropped to a point
27 deg. below zero. At 8 o'clock the

thermometer was still 24 dog. and at the
same hour Kansas Oity reported 24 deg.
below, St. 1-'au120 deg., Omaha 34 deg.,
Dubuque 32 deg., Des Moines ,at deg.
and Keokuk 25 deg.
Ohattanooga-The temperature fell 2

deg. this morning. Coldest weather

since 1877.

Harre, Vt.-'I'he thermometer was 18

deg. below at sunrise.
Kansas City-Mercury 20 deg. to 26

deg. The weather moderated slightly
durln!( the day.. No wind is blowing.
Fort Scott-To-day is claimed to be

the coldest weather ever known in this

section. The thermometer stood this

morning from 15 to 24 deg. below zero,

according to the variation of instru
ments.

An Important Deoision Ilonoeming Freight
Rates on the Atohison, Topeka

& Santa Fe,

1l.60
1.00

The Board of Railroad Oomrmsslon

ers recently published a decision that is

more sweeping in its scope than any

previous action of the Board. It re

lates to the entire main line of the

A., T. &; S. F. within the State, and it
will go further toward testing the actual
merits of the law than anything which

has OCCUlTed in the history of the
Board. The Mayors and Oouncilmen

of three towns-Osage City, Newton

and Great 'Bend, complained against
the A.., T. &; S. F. railroad company,
alleging unreasonable and extortionate

charges by the company for transporta
tion of freight 'over the line. The

complaints were all filed about the
same time, and they were heard to

gether.
In considering whether the charges

were reasonable or not, the Board say:
Whether or not the raws of charges for traua

portatlon services upon auy rallroad are reasoua

ble or otherwise depends upon a variety of
couslderattous, cblefly among ",hich are. the
amount of ca.pltalluvested in tbe works, the vol
ume of bastness which It commands. and tbe

abilUy of the road to pay Its expenses and Iegltt
mate charges and a fail' return to those who havllo
ventured their means In the enterprise. It i.
true that It somellmes happens tb!lt other clr
eumstances In greatmeasure control and forestall
tbe realization of tbese conditions. In cases for

instance, wbere one road not so favorably sttu
ated for the command of business Is so located
with reference to another more fortunate, must
conform to the rates fixed by its richer com

petltor. Indeed. the railway systems of this
Sta'e are so tnterlaced and connected that tbere
must almost of II. necessity be maintained upon
them a syslem of rates nearly uniform. unless
unjust discriminations prevail against pomts not
common to two or more roads. But it must be
obvious that In the absence of disturbing causes

the Interest8 of justice require thatthose who hod
risked their means In an enterprtse which, while
It Is In the nature 01 a public necessity, 18 tne

ch ief promoter of a eoudltion of prosperity
among the people, should be secured a fair re

turn upon their capital and risks in the adjust·
ment of raws.

The Board then proceed to a com

parison of rates of the A., T. & S. F.

with those established by the Illinois

Railroad and Warehouse Oommission

ers, and conclude that the rates Oil the

eastern part of the line are not, on the

whole, too high; but that in the central

and western portions of the State, the
rates are too high. They are of opinion
that if there was ever a time when

central and western Kansas did not

furnish their fall' share of business to

the railroads, that time is passed. It is
not reasonable, therefore, that higher
rates should prevail there. "The re

gion that still bears these higher rates,"
they say, "has heen developed by a vast
and enterprising population into the
most productive part of the State, and
from that territory the company gath
ers the most valuable part of its traffic.
But its resources are but partly un·

folded, and they are capable of indefinite
development, which can be greatly
aided and hastened by lightening the.
burden of the transportation tax, under
which there is just and growing dis
content."
A statement of the road's earnings

is then given, and the Board say that

upon the present tariff of rates the rail
road is earning a surplus revenue,

which can only be absorbed by paying
enhanced dividends to shareholders, by
applying its surplus to additional con

struction, 01' by watering its stock.
The earnings of the ro..rt fur the

year €ndlug Juue 30.1883, were .... 8].J,6(;9,998.02
Recdpts from It>! lalld s ..lesand from
land contmets for sitme period. .. 1,-101,729.78

Hon.:K H. Funston, an intelligent
and successful farmer of Allen county,
is urged by farmers of his district for

nomination and election to fill the va

cancy caused bv the death of Mr.

Haskell. The KANSAs.FARMER rec

ommended Mr. Funston .in' 1880, and it
Between the first day of January and does so now.. He. is worthy in every

the first day of September, it is unlaw- way to represent his people. We rec

ful in Kansas to sboot prairie chickens. ommend bim because he is fit, and also

QuaIl are protected to the first of because he is a farmer-a representative
November. "It shall be unlawful to· Kansan.

catch. trap or ensna7'e said birds at any
time."

Don't Make a Mistake.
'l'hose persons who wish to avail

themselves of our clubbing rates with

the Weekly Oapital must send TWO
dollars. It won't do to send $1.50 at one
time for the FAR�IER and 50 cents at

another time for the Oapital.Totlilearnings and receipts S16,OIl,727.RO

Ag8lns� this sum we hlLve the following ex·

penses, charges an.1 payments:
Divh'lends to stockholders 6 percent.S 3,4n121�.50
Interest on bond"............................... 1,2'"8.fi57.41
Interest on l",nd bonds......... �21,625.00
Sinking fund......................... 171.174.80
Taxes............................................. HJ8,6U4.44
Additional equipment purchased
during the ye..r............................... 431,471.92

Ad.dltlonal real estate pur�hased
during the year........................ ...... g,I,N4.50

Paid for leases a.nd privileges of
otber roads , .. 830,291.90

Miscellaneous expenses...... 45.R50 flO
Rental of rolling strock 25.500.00
Operating Ilxpenses. maintenance of
way. salaries of officers I\nrl wages
of employes.................................. 7,157,RH.39

A friend at Humboldt, writing to re

new his subscription, thus tersely
expresses his opinion of the FARMER:

"Under your admirable management it
has become one of the most highly val

u�d papers in the West."

It Is stated that t.h;;. times around an ele

phant's front foot is.exactly the meaBure of hill
height.

.

�'he KANSAS FAU",lER is greatly en·

couraged by the kind words coming to

us m every mail from our old readers.

We hope to merit these generous greet
ings by improving our work. It will be
our constant aim to make the paper bet"

tel'.

SI3,858.852.45
Surplus for the year endlu!( June 30.
lE83 8 2,125,8i5.35

This surplus appears after a 6 per

'r

I

I
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CATTLE Beeves, receipts 8,60). Demand

.harp. lIIarket brlllk and hiJrher, poor to prime
,.teera 6 25&726,malnl,. 6 00&7 00.

SHEBP Recelpla 16,000. Extrem ell "70&6 50
'

for Iheep, Iambllll 711a7 50. '
HOGS Receipts 18,000. lIIarket ftrm at 6 76a

626.
'

PRODUCE MARKETS.

oapiiai (hange,
We are requested to state thatCapital

GraIige will meet at the usual place of

meeting,�turday, the 12th Inst., to in

stall officers. A dlnner will be served,
and addresses delivered by J. G. Otis

and others. Families and friends of

members are invited to attend.

• r
'

•

.
.

to the separate addresses; or, he may

simply �rect l;1is subscription to the

.iU.NSAS FARMER to be extended one

year, and get the other paper in that
way.

Publio Lands in Xansas,
The FARMER is in receipt of a letter

from a person in Chicago, Ill., inquiring !J'II Te'tegratph, .T0hIII.«1Ir1I 7, 18;88•
whether there are any public lands yet STOOK �IO!:TS.
in Kansas that are fit for stock raising
purposes, and where they are located.
The writer says he representS others

who are anxious to come to the State
aud raise stOck if they can preempt or
homestead good lands. _.

There is a good deal of good grazing
land in Kansas yet that belongs to the
government and subject to homestead,
but there are no very large bodies of

The next regularmeeting of the Ohio such land that we know of. And there
Poland-China Record Association will

be held at the Phillips House, Dayton,
is no safe way for a stranger to dom

Ohio, on Wednesday, January 28, 1884, uch a case but to come and look for

beginning at 16 o'clock a. m. Business himself. This is specially 'important in

of the highest importance will come
case there are several persons intending

before the meeting. A full attendance
to move. .N 0 man ought to bring or

of stockholders, is urged.
take other people to I!o strange country
to live unless he knows what he is do

Messrs. Finch, Lord and Wilson, Bur- ing. It is never safe to buy a "pig in a

lingame, last week purchased from W.
poke."

P.. Higginbotham, Manhattan, slx Let our friend join an excursionpartv
thoroughbred Short-horn bulls and forty and purchase a ticket for Garden City,
high-grades. This makes orie hundred Finney county, on the line of the A. T.
and ninety head of catt'le that changed & S. F. railroad, where a government
title between same parties in same land office is located. Go there and

AboutHedge-Laying, direction for April (1884) delivery. introduce yourself to the register and
In response to the letter of inquiry M. Stewart, Wicliita, Kas., sends us receiver, and ask them to tell you from

in the FARMER last week, Messrs. the following statement ot sales since their records where the public lands lie,
Trumbull, ,Reynolds & Allen write us the IJith of October, viz: One boar $75. and then go and see the lands.
88 follows: , one $68, three $50 each, three $40 each, -- .....--

"We notice in your last issue a letter two "'35 each, one "'SO, one $25, seven Prof. Snow, in his weather report for
Kansas City.

k
'" '"

' Price Current Reports:
Iro. I. S. Dyer in regar4 to the E�e ,a boar pigs $118; one sow $100, two $50 December, 1883, says: Only three De- WHEAT Received Into elevatora the past48

Hedge Layer which we advertisea in each, one $40, one $SO, six sow pigs cembers in the past sixteen years have hours .,209. bUB., withdrawn 8,J)02 bns., In atore

your paper the year befol'J."last. It was $10S. 1'otal in two months and a half, been milder than this (in '75, '77 and 4l1li,677. The market WII8 again very qn1etwtth

a complete success, but;.'it took so much $1,024. '81.) 'l'here were very few days during light reoelpts and light demand. Prtces were

time to interest the f�ers in it we G. A. Laude, Humboldt, Kas., writes the month in which building operations stronger by �c to·1c. No.2 red January BOl<llc
.

' hlaheut s."c and Feb, �c higher at MlAi:c. No.

could not give it the proper attention us: "We .to-day weighed a Poland- were not actively pushed.•TheBkywas 2BOftwubldup1�owlthoutB8lllng.

and have not done much with it. 'I'wo China pig farrowed October 1st,188S, clearer, the wind was higher and t::e OORN Bece1ved Intoelevator the past 48 hours

ltOys and two horses can lay and tie (just three months old), which pulled rainfall was more than 50 per cent. 24,200 bus., withdrawn 26,600 bus .. In Btore846,848.

about amile of hedge per day with the down 161 � pounds. It was weighed at smaller than the December average. Tbemarketwu stronger to-day with a fair order

f thi I W h k dM f d si tl 'I'h k bl I d'
demand. The optionsweremainly nominal and

use 0 sayer. e ave as e r. 4 p. m., and had not been e since leo e remar a e pro onge crimson and
although bidll ran higher they did not strengthen-

:8.. J. Downing, of Independence, Kas." usual feeding time in the morning. Is orange sunset glow which was observed so much u cub or the month. No.2 mlxewOIIBh

to answerMr. Dyer'q letter more fully, this a heavy weight or not? (Answer. in the last week of November continued' opened�cblgherat41c and advanced �c fur.

U he has used the machine and can tell It is heavy weight.�1ilDITOR.) with a somewhat intermittent brilliancy ther. Jan. BOld l�o higher at 41�c. Feb. opened

IOU all about it.'; E. S. Shockey, Hereford' breeder, 'during the month ofDecember, �i��!!�:.t2���:!��:�I::� t";;;rlnK1l.
Lawrence, writes: "Have just sold a ,It Is very gratifyi� to us to note the OATS No.2 OII8h 27�c bid, 29� I18ked.

carload of grade Hereford bulls to go prompt renewal made by our present sub-
BUTTER The market continues. BU,bltanttally

wes£ aDd one thoroughbred Hereford, to scribers as well as to know that the KANSAS nnchanged; choice roll butter Is growing dany

go t,Q, }3utler county, this State. Our FARMER is receivmg more new subscribers
more Bearce while thE' demand continues good.
Low and medinm grades are nominal.

stock is doing well. Have a March than ever before. We feel encouraged by We quote packed:

(1883) calf that now weighs 850 pounds, tliese tokens of favor and are determmed to Creamery, fancy :........................... 8Sa88

and is not fat. Cows and heifers all on make the paper better for 1884 than ever be- Creamery, cholce........................................ 28&80

roughing in open .stock fields fit for the fore in Its history. Clubs are coming in 8f::.:em��::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.: k�
butcher. daily from all parts of the State. 1f there Is Fair to good dairy,., , _ 18a20

I b f d I
.

hb h d I Choice store packed (In Bingle packages)... 11a16

The Kansas City Fat Stock Show has no-e u orme n your nelg' or 00 wr te lIIedium togood.......................................... 9al0

b tl' ed A us, and we wi 11 make such terms that you We quote roll butter;
een permanen y orgamz. num- will be enabled to secure a club easily.
ber of gentlemen met recently in Kan- There is yet time this winter to secure one

Common...................................................... 8a

saa City, and after looking the matter ��su�a:�.:i��s for the "old reliable" KAN- �����ii:eiiii::::::::::::.:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::20
all over, concluded that was the proper

Kancy dairy prtnts , 22&24

EGGS The feeling is a little stronger. We

thing to do. Sufficient stock is already The eighth annual meeting of the
quote slow at 200. Limed and ice house Btock

taken to ensure success. Directors for Kansas State Historical Societywill be 18a15c .

.., WAR \.. D d held in the Senate chamber, at Topeka, CHEESE We quote conSignments ofell8tern:

.n.ansas: .. ogers,.1. rum, an full cream:
Edward Haren Directors for Ml'S OIL Tuesday evening, January 15th, 1884,

"

-

Young America 1B�14c ller lb; do fiats 12a

souri: Jesse Evans, J. R. Steller, A. J. for the election of one-half themembers 12�; do Cheddar, 11�12c, Part Bklm:

Snider, George R. Barse, J. D. Cole- of the Board of Directors, and the trans- Young America lla12cper lb; fiatsl0�lIc; ohed

man, L:A. Allen, A. J. McCoy, Jas. M. action of such other business as may dar loa10�c. Skims; Young Amertca 9&10c; fiats

Payne. John Gregory, and C. F. Morse. come before the meeting. 8�9c; Cheddar8a8�
-- .....,-.

--

On motion of C. Powell, Secretary A meeting of the Board of Directors POTATOES We quotejlOnslenments on track

Olubbine:With Otfuir Pape�, Haren was instructed to perfect the will be �eld at 3 O'clock p. m., of the In car load lots 86&45c In bulk for native Btock;

Letters come to this office very ffe- articles of incorporation. same day, in the rooms of the society. choice northem .Oa45c for Early Rose; Peach-

quently asking us to order other papers Messrs. Oliver & Shockey, present All members
are requested to be pres- blows 500; Wblte Neshannock 500. Home grown

.

d th' k Of
ent. Inwqon loads 40&45c 11bUB.

in connection with the ¥ARMER. In their car to our readers IS wee . APPLES We quote consignments: Fancy 8 00

order to accommodate such we have them the Kansas City Live Stock Indi- Appointments For Farmers' Institutes, per bbl; _rted, 2 l5Oa'l 75 per bbl; common to

prepared a card of clubbing rates with cator says: "Our young friend and Arrangements have been made for fair 1 75a2 26. Home-grown fair to good 60a7OO'tl

a few other journals. The card is in former co-laborer in the journalistic members of the State Agricultural Col- bus; choice to fancy 9Oc&1 00 'i! bus.

the ftrBt column of the 8th page Qf the field, Mr. E. S. Shockey, of Lawrence,
SWEET POTA'roES Home grown, from grow·

lege Faculty to take part in Farmers' era, 60&600 11 bUB. for red; yellow,70a7OO.
FARMER. Kansas, comes to the front this week Institutes as follows: Nortonville, Jef- OASTOR BEANS Prime, on the bll8ls of pure

Itwill be noticed that we requirethe with an attractive double-column ad- i'ersonconnty,Januaryl0 and 11; Ef- 160a161iperbuB .

.money for the papers all forwarded at vertisement for himself and his firm- !ingham, Atchison county, February 1 FLAX SEED We quote at 123&126 per bus.

tim S I t h t t
Oliver & Shockey, breeders of high- and 2; one in Franklin county-Slace BROOM CORN Common 2a2�c per Ib; lII1IIIou-

one e. e ec w a paper you wan grade and cross-bred Hereford cattle- IIOt named het, February 10 an 11.
li t d d th

.

f th t
rt evergreen 8&4c; hur14a5c,

in the s, an sen e prICe or a whichwill be found' on the ,sixth, page Invitations ave been received at the SORGHUIII We quote at soa88c 11 gal for dark

paper and the KANSAS FARMER at one of this week's issue:, Having been College from Garden City, Hiawatha, and 86a88c for best.

and the same time. It will doubtless Secretary of the Breeder'S Live Stock and other points. WOOL We qUllte: lIIi8sonri and Kansas tub
Association from the date of its organ- -- __.:---

often happen that one of our present ization until within the past .year, and The tlrst act of the �ayor of Topeka
wll8hed at 28a80c; unwll8hed, choice medIum lIOa

8ubscribers will wish to get one of the manamng editor of the Breeders' Live-
21c; fair do. at 17al9c; coarae 1.a1lic; New lIIexico

e� was to recommend' a reduction of sal- 12a16c.

papers named in our list at the reduced Stock Journal and the Amel'ican·Here- ,

te He can do so in either one or ford Record, at Beecher.-m., the head aries, beginning with his own, and the
ra B. and center of the great Hereford move- council consented. Mayor's salary was

two ways: He can get some person' ment in America Mr. Shockey has a reduced from $1,000 to $I!OO; that· of

who is not a subscriber to the FARMER knowledge of the 'Hereford 'breed and City Attorney from $1,000 to $900, and

to take it and he (the person wanting record.s and acquaintance with b�eeders those of other officers 10 to 15 per cent.
,

)'ll d' h t that gives him many advan-eages III buy- One office (salary $600) abolished, and
the other. paper WI sen m t e wo ing for ranchmen at reasonable prices, detectives and speCial p,olice were diB

UDlea, w1th the proper amount of either thoroughbred or grade Hereford charged, and also the CityClerk's assist-

IDGDeJ., au.d the papers will be mailed cattllil.
"

. ant.

Kans" City.
The Live Stock Indicator Reports:
OATTLE Receipts 679. lIIarket lIrm and ac·

tive. NaUve ateersaveraging 1,150 to 1,jIO() PQundl
at 6 10&6 50, Btookera and feeders S 60'" l5O, com-
mon 8 25&4 00.

'

HOGS Beoelpll 2,6IIL lIIarket ateady, 11&1811

range Ii DOaIi 70, bulk at Ii IlOa6 60.
SHEEP ReceI'pIl569. Market steady and nn

chansed, .

Chicago.
The Droyers' JoUrnal reports:
CA'l'TI.;lI: Recelpla 7O,IiOO, IlbiJllRepts 2,700..

lIIarket stead:; aud strong earl,., clOidnr�eak.
Exports 610&6 70; good to, ClbQI�reWpping 6,5Oa
6 00; common to medlnm" oo8Ii 86. .

.

HOGS Receipts 16,000, IhlpJneDCI'II,IiOO. lIIarket
steady. hoking � 15&6 50, packing and .hlpplng
s 70&6 25, light II 60aIi 70, IIldps 8 5Oa5 00. Closed
weak,
SHBEP ReceIpts 3,mo, ahlpmentil1,900. liar

kat steady and stronger for good" Infertllr ,to ·falr
2 IIOa8 711, mlIed to good • 25&, 76, extra 5 26.
The Jonrnal'l Liverpool cable _ya: Cattle �

blgher, belt steers 100 dressed. Bheepunchanged
at 180.

-- ......'__,_

GossiP'About Stoak,
The fouith annual meeting of the

Central Poland-China Record Associa

tion Win 'be held ouTuesday, January
15th, at Indianapolis. Indiana. Meet.

ing'will be beld in the east end of the

court house, "council room," on base
mentGoor.

Brown Oounty .Farmers' Institute ..

The farmers of Brown county will

hold their second annual Institute at

Hiawatha, commencing on the 16th of

January at 10 O'clock a.m., andcontinue
three days. An extensive programme
i8 announced, containing all the various
interests connected with their vocation,
A very interesting session, is antici

pated. Would be pleased to see a rep
Iesentative of the FARMER present. .

,

Com nearly all in crib. Stock looking
well, except cattle. There bas been

considerable loss from impaetaon of the
8tomach. which could readily be avoided
by proper attention to-feeding, salting
and watering. SAlII'L DETWILER.
Hiawatha, Jan. S,l884.

"

A Word From the Fi8h'(JommiBsioner,

.-

The ,FARMER is in receipt of a letter
from Hon. W. S. Gile, State Fish Com

mi88ioner, in which he proposes to fur

ni8h to our readers some interesting
information on the'culture of carp. He

proposes to treat the subject from the

ground up. That will include not Olil�
the raising and training of the fish, but
the construction of ponds, methods of

feeding, gathering, etc.
Thiswill be welcome news to many

.persons who have long been anxious to
have information from one competent
to give It. Mr. Gile taltes an earnest

interest in his business, and we m'8Y
expect something useful from his pen.
We do not know how soon it wtlL be

convenient for him to prepare the mat

ter,·but suppose itwillnot be long.

New York.

WHEAT Cuh ftrm. option I 7.l'al%,c lower,
closing weak. Reoeipts 18,000 builhels, exports
l2O,bOO, No.2 Chicago 1 04�al 07, No.8 red 1 08,
No 2 red 110al16�, Feb._les 1,064,000 bus at
111a112�r llay 1lill8111,MO,OOO bushell at 116:h!a
1 ;8\11.
CORN cub quiet and ftrm, options opened

sfeadler but closed heavIer and lower, ReceIpts
27,000 busJ.8ltports 18,000. Ungraded 56ri57.-Nq, 8
68a68�, l'IO. 2 66�a67:h!c. .
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Oonoerning Poultry Diseases.
D. E. Salmon, D. Y. M.,Veterinarian

of the Department of Agriculture, says

that "chicken cholera. is one o� the most

Widely distributed dlaeasea, and certain

ly causes enormous aggregate losses. It
is now as well understood as any of our

contagious diseases, and it iB one of the
few in which the germs have been dis

covered and carefully studied.
.

These

germs, under.ordinary conditions, must
be taken into 'the stomach with the food

and drink to produce their effects, and
consequently by a proper use of .disin

fectants, the disease may be almost en

tirely prevented."
NoW', I dare say, that nineteen-twen

tieths of the pouitry raisers who read

that did not Bee anything very funny
about it; on the contrary they were

filled with profound respect for the

'learned g�ntleman who "diBcovered and

carefully studied the germs;" but the

other twentieth, the practical poultry
.

raisers who studied the diB�ase for years
before the scientific chaps concluded

that chicken ailments were worthy of
their attention, and who found out that

perfect cleanliness and free use of dis

infectants would prevent it, couldn't

help smiling when they read the learned
veterinarian's remarks concerning
chicken cholera, and one-a woman, of

course-trlumphanly exclaimed: "I told
you so!"
Ten years ago, W. H. Todd said:

"We have never had chicken cholera in
our yards or any experience with it. It
is our opinion that it may bewardedoff,
or controlled by good sanitary means

-cleanlinesB, ventilation, not over

crowding, and a free use of disinfect

ants." I alwaYB had moreconfidencem
Todd than I had in most, men, conse

quently I acted on his advice, and when
I found it was good, I passed it along.
For over six years I have steadily
preached the doctrine of the "ounce of

prevention, and the poultrv people who

knew most about chicken cholera agreed
with me upon all the main points. Of

course we did not know anything about

.
the germs (and cared still les� until

after the scientists discovered them; but
we did know what was of infinitely
more consequence to UB, viz; that by
proper sanitary precautions we could

keep the cholera out of our yards, while
neighbors who neglected such measures

had their poultry yards almost depopu
lated by its ravages. And the discovery
and careful scientific study of the germs,

- when boiled right down to the practical
point, amounts to precisely the same

thing, consequently it has added noth

ing to the stock of practical knowledge
eoncemina poultry cholera. Yes, we

know that the disease can be prevented
by vaccination, at least, that Is what the
sctenttsts tell us, but that part of the
business has not yet re�ched the practi
cal point, IItill it looks hopeful. Dr.

Salmon tells UB that after a few investi

gations "to determine the best method

of putting up the viTUB, there is no doubt
but that it can be sent to any part of the
country in such a form that anyone
could UBe it."

That'B what we want, and I believe
that it will be done, but until that time
comeB I adviBe poultry raisers to Btick
to the preventive measures, and let the

.Bure curers" for chicken cholera alone,
and don't be taken in by any "dried
vaccine blood" business either; before
the genuine article of virus is offered

for Bale by responsible parties there will
be a host of Bwindlers whowill advertise
worthleBB stuff under various names,
but if you don't bite you won't lose any
thing.
What iB true of chicken cholera is true

. !

,
\

of other poultry diseases-the "ounceof

prevention" is worth more than the

cure, and paradoxical as it may seem, it

is cheaper too. It is easier to keep
fowls well than it is to cure them after

they get sick, and it is a �reat dealmore

profitable. In the whole list of poultry
ailments there is not one that may not

be prevented by cleanliness, ventilation,
proper food and care, and general
watchfulness on the part of the poultry
breeder. It is easier to drain thepoultry
yards than it is to cure the rheumatism,
leg weakness, stiff [cints, cramps, and
contractron of the toes brought on by
compelling the fowls to use swampy
runs; it is easier to arrange the poultry
house that the fowls shall not be ex

posed to the effects of drafts of cold,
damp air on one hand or impure air on
the other, than it is to cure roup after it

once gets a foothold; it is easier to keep
your fowls free from lice than it is to

get rid of the unpleasant boarders after

they once move into yourpoultry house;
it is easier to arrange the roosts so that.

the fowls shall not be injured by jump
ing therefrom, than it is to remedy the
injuries; it is easier to feed ri�ht than
it is to cure, but you can not cure apo

plexy, because your fowls will be dead
before you find out what ails them.
And finally, it will be easier, and more

profitable too, for you to follow my dis

interested advice than it will be to be

eternally doctoring sick fowls and bury
ying dead ones; but if you won't take

good advice when you can get it for "$2
per year, postage prepaid," let your
fowls die. I don't care; it's none ofmy
funeral anyway.-Fanny Field, in Prai-
1'ie Farmer.

•

ARM", HAMMER BRAND
TO FAR�IERS.-,It is Im

portant thBt' tbe Soda or Sal
evatus they use should be
white Ilnd pure. in common

with allslmllar substances used
for food.
In making bread with yeast,

,
• • It Is well to use about .I alf a

& S•• �RAT!JS teaspoonful of th� "Arm and
..u.. ," " Hammer" Brand Soda or

Saleratus at the snme lime. and thus make the
bread rise bette.r and rreventlt becoming sour bycorrecting the natura IIcfdll.y ot thMeost,

DAIRYMEN and FARMERS
should nse only the "Arm and Hammer"
brand for cleaning and keepingmilk-pans sweet
and clean .

To insure obtaining only the "Arm and Ham.
mer" brand soa« o'r,Sale,'atu8, buy it in "POUND
01' HALF POUN.J) PACKAGE3," which bear our name

and trade-mark: a� in/erio'r good" are 80'l7U1tima
sub8tituted flJr tile "Arm and Hammer" brand
when bought in bulk.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLESI

"nslcatrlillll�'"
-, ,.,',

..Vehlcle made

.•.Hides 118 euay
. with c;me .1'er.

'011 3HWiUl two. Th(�81'r]11f1Hrr,I��t��]I.�n,�di�:1�:!if����f�Slr�1��\7��o�:�'6�"o�ligt;:
rnfltl."l. [mel hno Irtvea of cities. Manufactured nud
.:.I'lll h�' all tbe IendiugOarr'lugeBuilders and Dealers,

HENRY T!MKEN,
potontee. ,

ST. LOUiS, MO.

Bi11(';��,()��.U;: ABBOTT BUGGY CO

GEORGE E. B:RO-'W"�'& 00.,
A.UROR.A, Xa:ne·Oo., :ILL:INO:IS"

IlIIPORTlIiBS ·A.ND BREEDBRII OF

Cleveland Bay,
English Dran.

Clydesdale
HORSES.

HOLSTEINS.

OHAMPION HERD.
THE

A.IID
Never Beaten tn Ten

Years at Leading
Fatrs in the

J.. West.

, ,Over 200 Imported
this Beason,

:��er.��l!�II),Z:d� t��
deep mlll<en In Holland.

t!�r."! male or female. on
Send for our llluB1rated

��.ra'i_l.��:i�ntlon the
.

150 STALLIONS an!
KABIS on Band.

A large Importation jUlt
received, and othen '" fol.

low, carefuny ""Iected tram

lJle best etuda In EOlland.

Wm. Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co" Mo,
Joel B, Gentry & Co., Hughesville,

Pettis Co" Mo�

Premium NORMAN STUD.

BREEDERS .fandDM1eninShort-horn,Here-Cat����J:C'k�e:ntbJ;:::f8.angaTc:aolo��I
one tbou...nd Bulls. tbne bundred Ibe cattle In ealf
by Hereford aDd Polled Bnlltt. Are lIrepared to mg.
eontraeta for luture dellvel'l' for any nnmber.

�.

COTTONWOOD FARM HERDS
Eltabll8hed In 1876.

J. J. MAU,S,'_ PRoPRIETOR,
MANHATTAN, KANSAS,

-Breederof-
'

.',

BBOIT-ROIN CATTLE. BEBKBBJIE BWlIE.
Illy Sbort·borne condit of 40 Female., wltb

��e gl &�k�:!.t1U=il�:O':S�:�dB:'���":,�
beanty and perfeeUoB.
My Berkshlre.berd.of, 15 Choice Brood SOW8,

beaded by Xelllor'o Pbotograpb 8611. a m..tve bOIl
Bnd .Ire of some of the aneet bOIll In Xu.... ,..toled
bv Albertoo's Hero 4401. I young and w:ell· bred BailT

boc%OIOO yonog Btock for Iale. Prlcei _nable.

•

mOREHEAD" KNOWLES,

'VV'a.sl'i.1ngt.on, - - Ka.nsa..

(011100. Waablngton Btate Bank,)

-BREEDERS OF AND DEALERS IN- OR.Xl SS BR0 s;,
SHORT-HORN ill'GRADE CAmE NORTH HILL STOCI: FAiM,

,
WASmNGToN. TAZEWELL 00 .• ILL...

lwtERJ:NO SHEEP, Importeraa,,� breeden ot Olydeoda1e, Enj!Usb Draft,

P 1 d Chi S· e
Ind 'Peftlberon-Norman Ho.".,s. Wltb our recent a�·

o an na Wln, dlUon of a large ImportatloD. together wiLli those
previouslY on baod. bave now one of the fto..t'Bt,u�s In

Thoroughbred an� TrotH.." BONes tbe ",erla. Clydesdales,made a specialt:r.
II lUll& ,", QUite a number of them are direct SOD. 01' the grand

01d ItBllloos Darn1ey, Topga11aot aDd Lord Lyoo VI••

... Stock for Sale. [Mention "Xall8B8 "armer." ltora 'll'l!leome, aDd all parties In need of sueh high.
cil_lIiock ",ould do "'011 to give us a call. Seod for'
�taloll'e. 1tea800able P.l'ioo.. TERMS EASY.

_BROIT-BOBHB rOB BALE.
THE BREEDERS' ASSOOIATION
of CLINTON aDd CLAY CoUNTIES,
Mo., own about •

1,000 Short-horn Cows,

ISAIAH DILLON}AND IONB. {LEVI DJLLONAND SONS.

and raloe for ...Ie eacb year

Near 400 Bulls.
Will sell males or females at all time. aa low aa tbey

eRn be bought elBewhere. The Annual Publlo
Sale will be held the fir8t wedneldaJ and�!'n,:r;,�d:tu��h��.��rnc:tw��t. year. artles

J. M, CLAY. President, Plattlburg, Mo.;
H. C. DUNCAN. Vice Presldeot.Osborn.Mo .•

or S. C. DUNCAN, BecretAry. Smithville. Mo.

HEREFORD O�;�!�!!�����,
Add ..88

Tboroughbred BuUo, E. S. SHOCKEY,
Grade and Cra88·bred Bulls, Lawrence, Ka8.

Grade Bereford Helfen, ,g-Btock oearetty. NOR""AN HO'R SE S
Grade Sbort·boro Helten

.DL ,
luCalftoThorougbbred CATTLE! {Formerlyof6rmofE.D11100&'Co,)

,

Hereford Buill,

FOR SAL..E1_______ 'rRREE ImpOR'rA'rION8 IN 1883.
200 head of Normaos on band.

IMPORTERS �HD BBBEDBB8 OF

STABLES AND HEADQUA�TER,S LO-
CATED AT NORMAL.

P�'pOtllte tile 1111nols Ceotral and tbe ChIcago &. Aiton
�!L Btree,t car. run tram tbe La);e Erie '" w••t
ern. aud Iodlanapolls, llioomington aDd W.olero

::..r.taA����ml�lt"6r::t��J��:a�����y, N�r.
Seod llir free l11U1trat<!d catalo""•.

irARMS OD Jam.. River. Va., In a Northero
P' l I iettleiDeot.', Illl1i1trated olreul.r free.

,

,. ,
,I. �."��1!�OIj� VI��I�,



LOO_X: H-ERE!Bread, for Dyspepti,OI,
It .s a well-.known faQ.t tn phl}sfolQgy that.

in taking tlie!bran'from floul' 'We. rob it of its

bel¢, nutrJ,tion-that which makes l-one,

blood, enamel for teeth, etc.-and the flner

the flbul' and the whiter, the poorer the nu

trt.�on. Every family should keep the

Graham Hour, or flour with the whole wheat FOR, $8.00.

in it. Cracked wheat boiled and eaten cold . --

w\� cream, is one of the mOl\t w�olesomll. ;'riiB GREAT' OFFER OF THF SEASON!

dishes, and far better than ple.oreake;,both
.

of,whlch help.to weaken the stomach-and' I
Two Great Weekly Papers Sent One

cause _dyspepsia. Whlllkey, or stimulants,
Year for Oost of Paper,

such. :as beer, ale, wine or 'cider, shouid Down to Hard-Pan I Agriculture, News,

never be used for the stomach, for though it
.

and-Politics for 82.00 a Year I

may cause one to feel better just atthe �lme,
it inevitably lowers vitality, aud·the stomach

Is.mueh WOtBe oft in the end. The follow

Ing recipe is the best bread known for dys

peptics., I have for twenty-five vears suf

fered'nom this most formidable dlsease.and,

know that these brown flour gems are inval

uable to a 'weak stomach, and should be

� ,in every fa�lly dally and fed to voung

clilldJen, and soon the good housewife wlll

�!l trouble In furnishing enough, for old

and young come to be very fond of them.

B!Ioye. the coarse flour with all the bran in It.

Mix brown flour and eoldwater together and

Btlr it until a medium batter, not too thick

or the cakes will be. tough, nor too thin or

they-will \Ie sticky; just brown flour and

eold-water into a thick hatter, no salt, J 0

b�ng"pow!ler, nothing but the two, flour

al.d w:atllr. Then have gem Irons (tln-wtll
not do as well), and put them on the stove

until hissing hot, 'I{l"ease them with butter,

ao,<\.pOur. the batter In and bake in a very

hot, oven until 'quite dark brown. Theywill

rise',beautifully, and may be eaten warm

w'�tb, saf�ty an� are deliciouS. The whole

p�es!lis simple, and yet it takes several

trlals- to get them just right. The oven

must be very hot. Vyspeptlcs should take

no 1Jl�lcln�, no stlmulus, and eat little and

eat:.the right sort of food.-F. M., in C1fnr. ABILENE,
c£nnaU 'Enqudirer.

--------�--------

-The Old ReUable-

Special arrangements have been made by
which the Old Reliable Agrlcultnral Paper, the
'KANSA.S FARMER. and tbe Weekly Oapil(rl and
Ji1JrmerB JoiJ,rnat, may be had one year each (52'
weeke) for 82.00. 1'bls extraordinary offer se

cures the best Agricultural paper In the West,
the KANSAS FARMER-the leading Agrlcnl
tural and �'amny paper: Ine accepted authority
on Western Agriculture and ,Btock Raising, and

the official paper for the publteaitou �f Ibe Stray
LIst of the Btste. It Is the recognized organ of

the Horticultural Societies, as ....ell as the ,Wool·
Growers' and Dairymen's A�soclatlons. It Is also
In sincere' friend"bip with the objects of the

Grange and Alliance.
.

The Telel!:raphic, State and General News. the
Choicest Literature and Political News of 1884

.. ill be found in the Weekly Capitat and Jitmner,!

Journal.
1'he two are offered one year (or &200. payable

In advanee, Send your subscription III once and

secure a splendid lot of falr.i1y reading for the

tone winter eventnas.
tSr The na.... , addre•• and money for botb papers

mu.t b•..n' at. tM .ame time,

Addn. KANSAS FARl'IIER CO.,

Topeka, I{nnsns.

KANSAS FARMERS'

Intual FifO Insnrance
.',

OOMPANY
-OF-

KANSAS.

lIedioinal Use of Tar,
One of our exchanges, in referring to the

medleltial' use- of .tar, says that'lt is' highly
ueetul in various detalls in sheep manage

mant, .as·iIi some kinds of topical shelter,
and as� .awltcatioti'to buts from cllpping
and to parts affected by the fly. It serves

either alone or [n eomblnanon with some

fatty_substance to,protect the sore or diseased

fset g_(e_ftle from being further injured by

wel;or a�pu!,lon.; and when spread upon

� c�oth, it Is a prime covering for bro

ken.bortis, 'ltnd makes an excellent appllea
tlon to;various kinds 'of wounds and punct
ures -in cattle. A. mixture of equal parts of

tarland ;�llow, by the use of heat, makes a

gOQd ,stopping'foJ' diseased feet; and'a mlx
ture,of equal parts Q.f tar ap.d lard 011 is, an
excellent�dreBSlng for hoofs. A liniment,

'compOs!ld ,of two parts of tar, two of cocoa
nut· oil, and one of yellow wax, is a .good
dressing fQr maage and efficient detergent
in �ost kinds 'of scabby, eruptive, skin af

fec�ons in the horse; but requires ty be

rub'6ed in with a piece of hair-cloth orwith

a�ther stiff brush. The rectified oil of tar,
popWarly called the spiljt of tar, mixed

wl�,tw:lce Its bulk of fish oil, whim. well
rubbed. with a brush every night, on both

crust and sole, Is an eminently good applica
tion ior

.

hardness and brittleness ID the

bo�e's fee_t.�,. -.._-----

I'lRJmUlion envelopes were printed in Bart-
of Government Land. In Northwes'ern ]llInno.otll and

ford, Conn., for the Government lastmonth.

OFFIOERS:

J. E BONEBRAKE,' DAVID MATTISON,
PreSident. Trell8urer.

O. H. LEBO!,D, W. T. DAVIDSON,
Vice Pre.'t. .

Secretary.

W. A. MORTON, General Agent.

INSURES

Farm Property and Live Stock Against
Fire, Lightning, Tornadoes and

Wind Storms.

.'

AGENTS W.ANTED in Evel'Y County in

Kan8as.

tSr For any Information, addrese the �ectetary,
Abilene, Klluono.

ONE CENT
Inveated 11'1 n postal card and addr....ed as .below

WILL

give to the wrlt•.r full Information Il8 to tbe bosL

lands In the United States now {or ...le: how be .an

BUY

them oli the lowest and best termB, also tbe {ull text of

the U. S. land laws and how to secure

320 ACRES

Northenstern Dakota.

.A. ::':".A.:J:)'Y'& �ZF:m
M", ,dePtnd uJ!C1n the medical malmeDt she receives

for; the z'eihovil of 'those trouble, peculiar to her set.
That· th_ alI"eoUons can be cured Is clearly demon·
nrated, by,thoilllando of testimonials on 1I1e aUbe omce

of 'Dn.'11ackeon & Burnett, N.]!;. Comer Race and 91h

I�"', OInclnnail, Ohlb.
.

th'=.�f::'�::�I\��"3t?"::e'3, ������ :;���
with

-

..� In their' practice. The appended 'Ietter

froiD the wife oUhe Rev. S. S. Binkley, which Is pub
U.hed by per,mlulon, .how.lhe emcacy of tbelr treat·
ment.

Martln.vllle, Ind., June 19, 1876.
DRS. JACKSON'" BURNETT, Cor. Rate and 91h Ste..

()1nolnnall, O.
DZA.B SlB8 :-1 have been an Invalid for several yeBl1l.

YOur M. U. NUll.. were recommended to me by a

phYllclan. When I commenced their uBe, I had been

tuiable to wallt for nearly two years without the use of

an Inll!rnment. AfeernBlrgl."" than ODe box of the

Pas'tUle8, I 1&Id the InBlrument aside, never aialn
to'talr.e It uP. aDd In two months was entirely cured of

Betronraion and ProlaplIDI of tbe Uterus. Have al.o

�n�::W��cor..�nOJ:.ro:h:J�:�te:rv�e��
them••Con'lider the PMtlllee tbe moll! valuable

medl-

�::."::�JI:::':1::Ie:[n:Dt�eerl�:';I�m=u:t" ..:�:�
propfrly IIMII. Ladl.. too senllUve and timid to call

OIl a IIhyliclan for advice and treatment. have here a

_aable medicine In their own hands.
-,._- .:rOUI.....�y, MRS. L. O. BINKLEY.

. ;,is_J.::,i �.""bo"'thelr faith In their reinedY bj
•dln&;a_ple-,boll:,treenpou�ptofliz*,"II&amJ1l,

to'J1117 pcIIIIap. etc. TrT •..beIL

ADDRES:

JAMES B. POWER,
Land anll Emtgral!t Comndssloner,

ST. PAUL, MINN.

EVAPORATINGFRUIY'
FilII trcntise on iIUI'l'OYlld
metllodsl yielde,}Jl'oH t::::,l11icce
an4 generR) 8totiFiUcr�. fl'ee.

AMERICAN M'rG GO
w ,�Y]\'ES1l01l0.

I'I&AltlKLDi ()U�1.'Y. P.l

R.:l.v-er B:l.de :EEerd._

:':;'\P'�LAIDS &Dr-B�BESKla�S.

8tock for sale at all time.

J. A. DAVIS,
VVest. Libert.y, J:o:w-a.,

Breeder and Shipper of

Herd numbers 150 head of the best and

m�IlJ>Ular strains in
the countrvL.YOUNG STOCK FOR SA E.

Chester Wblt�, Berlr.sblre

and Poland - Cblna PljIII,
cbolce Setten, Scotch Shep-

���d:o��:I:�� fL'i��P��
PLES, West Chester. Ohes-

.

ter Co" Pat 8el,d stamps
for ctrculnr -nnd prlce,UBt.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

AS PRODUOED AND JIBED BY

A. C. moore ",. Sons, Oanton, Dlinoi••

We are raising over 800 plgo for tbls season's trade.

::'J"�J;Ir.� .!':r��k':tp!'\"e"r.���I���elha.::,d ci":�
shown by any other man on any other breed.

stock all

healthy and doing Well. Dave mnde a s�""laltb 01 thl.

�:rt����1!n��cgln��'i:'�u�h.'!�dd: �:l,,�u��:
0ur breederswill be reglotered In the American Poland

China Record. Photograph of 84 breeders, free. Bumte

.(_125 cents. Three·cent stampB tak. n.

I have thirty breeding lOWS, all matured anlmalB

lind of the v.ry best strains of blood. I am uorlnll
three splendid Imported boara. heafed by the splendid
prtze-wlnner Plantagenet 2919 winner of live 1I111!

prize" and gold medal at the leadlOG shows In Canada

�rt,�::\exI D�'f a':.��, .fr'�;�t�eJI :�t::I��r ���
reasonable. Satl.factlon guaranteed Bend for cata-

logue and price list, tree, 8, McOULLUGH,
. Ottawa, Kan_

HEADQUARTERS. FOR

AcmeHerd ofPola.nd Chinas
HEREFORDS

In'the Southwest,

lIUNTON & SOTH.AM:,
Abilene, Ka.nsa.s.

Imported and Home-bred Hereford cattle of both

leX" constantly On hand. .1110 choice Oroaa-bred

aDd Grades, both ilex.... Bend for I11llstrated cata

logue.

::-Fully up to the highest standard In
all respee"'. Ped,

tgrees, {or either American or Ohio Records, furnished

wtth each sale. All Inquiries promptly answ.red.

Addresa M. STEWART. Wichita, Kanl!BO.

WHITFIELD &; SOTHAM,
ABILENE, : : XANSAS,

Heooquarters In tbe Southwest for WmTFIELD

Riverside Stook Farm, SHORT-HORNS.

Send for Illu.trated catalogue containing a history

ortbls famouo fam lIy.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Holstein·Cattle
laSl

ImDorted and Bred by SMITHS & POWELL,
All of the finest qnality and breeding.

Nearly 1100 on hand for the Sea80n of

.

1883-4.

1st Prize Herd at N. Y. State Fair, 1879, 1681,1881 and
18&'1.
Every aolmal was ••Iocted by a member of the linn

In person, from tbe moll! noted herds and deepestmilk

Ing dams of Holland, wltbout regard to price.

OLYDESDALE and HORSES
HAMBLETONIAN _._,_. _

ofllne.t quality and highest b...edlng.

fo�g�:��r�:t8rn�Jj6�:�o���, �����£!nrormatlon, send

SMITHS & POWELL,
Lakeside Stock Farm. SYRACUSE, N. Y.

till. adv.rlls.ment In tbe

Herds of pure-bre.l Rnd htgh grade Short,horn Cal·

Ue PoIRn�-ChtnnS\Vlne. Shepherd Dogsnnd PIYlDouth

Rock F.)wl�. Ollr ROWS to farrow this spring were bred

t,o l3lol'kfoot 2261, Eclipse (Vol. 5) and Roderick Dhu

1O�_�r iJ�,��� ?�fo�:::�tY������3'fo�0�1:E��:f�rprlce-
lis!.. Address MILLER BROS..

BOl< 298. Junction City, Xas.

Improv.ed Poland-China Hogs

We have be�n lweedlllg Poland-China HOjlll fortwpn

ty yefLr:'. 'l'he lImp. experience obtained bas fnablpd

u� to se!t'ct none \Jut. t.he choicest specimens for breed·

tog �urnnseH. We nnw hnve

Hogs of Quick Growth,
Easily f:lt.lened Illld .arly matured, sbowlnjl a g....at 1m·

provemelll In form alld style, especially In the head

nuri ('urs.
en l' hreedpfs cnnl!let of tbA finest lot of SOW's and

!.hree of the be·t BOllrs In the State. b.lnjl d.sce"�Rnts

fr.'1n the h"HI, fllmttleR 111 tho United Stnt... Tho••

wishing choice pigs shollld send oNiers In early as

there 1ft A. t"pr.r lUl'ge deuUlllo for aoock. Mail ordf'rB

tilled lV;th dt'patoh. Pedigrees furnished with all hogs
sold:

. S. V. WALTON & SON
P.O., Welllnl{ton. Kan.... ; BoZ,�.

ReIIdenC8, 7 mil... weat ofWelllnatDn, near lla7deld.

Stewart's STOele
. DUDY.

Is 0.Tonic, Appe
tizer and Blood
Purifier for all
live Btock. The
best Condition
Powder in tho
world. 26emil.

PII.EE
By ntum moU. Fnll D...rt,U••

1I0cid7'. lfew TaIlor 1!I�""m of
DreuCDtUq ·.0001" co._u&r.a.

PITE-N'TProauredor
nocbor"o. 40.l'.book

'. patent-lnw i'ree. ,\dd.W. T. FlTz•

6BIULD,I000FSt.,W".bJnI(ton,D.o. _
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branded 0 on left hlp/bothearo slit. metal mu•.zle In

nT]jlIml�eda:� t�AIlf""':'Taken up by E B Marcy, In
AJ{nesClty.tp. Dec 4,1883"one 2-year-old heifer (with
calf at .Ide). pale rea. some white spots, hranded 0 on
left BIde ofbBck. three other Indistinct brands on both
hips: valued at $28.
STEER-Taken ul by L CGordner. In Elmendarotp.

:g�:k���'b'::'��� v'I�t'j.r"::I��N����edium size,
HEIFER-By same. -ne red helrer, yearling past,

medIum etze, no marks or brands visIble: valued at '17.
HEIFI(R-Taken up by J M Rogers, In Klmendaro

tp, Dec 11, 1883, one re<land whlleBPottedheeiferlc2�:tr::.�lt9�raMe�d��i���I:t�fo�t.ar, no other mar s

N����fa8a����ny��;lrn�o��':',P:�I�' r��n?,g�d�d
with Inverle<l Yon left hlp, crop under both ears: val
uedaUl6.
STEER-Taken up by Oscar Shalfer, In Jack.on tp,

Nov 10, 1883, one yearling steer, red, white on flanks
and end of tall: valued at ,20. .

STEER-Taken up by A GOshorn. In Fremont tp,
Nov 30,1883, one 2-year-old steer, red. smalt size, some

:a�I��ns�a;'�r r��l.tr�� :�:�d�'i,aH�b't��� �� �tg�:
marks or brands: valued at ,28.Kow W POI' a Itray, the feu ilne. and pen- MARF�T..ken up by Antbony Ohrtstenson, In Read-

&ltie. for not po.ting. !��!f: ::rte�\:r�'nora"c::{,e::-';��'L:;Uo":'l;�'::''!f.�yv�f�!�BIolEmanlm&lll_ be laken up at. any Ume lu tile at t40.
�, .• MARE-By same, one 2-year-ohl black mare, rightUubl'llken anlm&III cau onJ,y be taken up between hind foot white, star In forehead, a little white about
:;.!!'w� I���o�t:'fa� :�������: the nOlle. no marks or brando: valued at ,30.

r· m::n���f!ll,"3:::' f�:t� n2����k';�rbga�:reva'l���1Ilii'0.Pe-DI. uoept CUl_DI IIDd hODlllholden. can at 126.
lake up an...,.. HORSE-Taton liP by Wm H Phillips, In Reading

\II�p��anU:��':o�eeu�or::::;:. mg:,ob�y l:S:ot�� 1r�1t"'�:;'I��,��h��::.r:kaI6� h:i�1�after bew neWled In wrI. 01 the fact. IIDY oUier valu.d at ,40.
.

.

Glu.n: oil ho_holdermay e np &Ile lIBIIle. Osage Countv-C. A. Cottrell, clerk.AB7 perIOn lakillll up lID enray. mnit Immedlatsly �

::=�=.: t�� =':�.J:it�nOO�c:sd�� D���i:�J:�:�rrl�l:t�f�.�[��tt�:d,l�h?�V��j�r
�'::Ol���roftD up at the uplraUon of belZ��d.r��e�t;:�'b�IlX:nJ���e'i..�:��in !luperlortp.
tsn d-.,.l::t.:er-up ihall ao bitlbre any Justice of the Nov 26, 1883. one red and whll.. spotted 3-year·old cow:
PMce 0 the to'lJDlhl,. IIDd 1I1e an IillldaTit 1It8t1q" valued at '20.

1'::t::ra�:::nlrc,°Ce �.J:,���,�: ·t: r���;'-f;�:;:' �rd���t!' f�i���otl�dBg�:�I��tS';do��
hu adnrt1l1ed l& -fbr tan daya that. the mar.ka and t20.
bnodahan not been altared,'" he.hall give a full STEER-By 88me, one red yearling steer. hole· In
dtl1lCrlpUon 01 the lIUIIe and Its CIIIIh vallie. He Ihall right ear: valued at ,15.
aIIoglfta'bond to the nats 01 donble the valne ofllUcb N�n�Thss:��:�e�Py�lr��::' s��:,S�t ,Irnl��ff:e��:a;'W• .JustIce 01 the P..oe lIball within twenty dayl valued at $18.
from the &lm••uch 1I&ray WM taken np. (tsn dayl after STEER-By .ame. one roan voarllng steer, white
poet1JJ.l)makeonUllclletum to the Coooty Clerk. a face; valned at $12.

iierWlid. OOP7 of&he d_-nJlUon and value of1l1lch stray. HEIFER-By 88me. one roan yearling helfer, crop olf

IfllllCb.:NelhallbeValUed at more than ten dol· rJ�i:�;�n"��':.":e�tJ�2bYJohn H Boyle, In Superior����ft�::..=1iI the UB'IWI FAlUIBBln
tp, one red and whits spotted yearling heifer. no

Theo1JDerofl!ll7nray. may within twelve monthl marksorbrands; valuedattl2,
from the "me of&al<lng·up. prove the lIIIDle b_y evidence COW-Taken up by Tbos 'l'ltherlngton, Scranton tp,
betorean'y.J1II&tceol the Peace of the oounty. haTing :r':.ri�;I�fu���[��� cow, a years old, no marks or

IIrnnoWlIId thelaker np of the time when....ud the STEER-Taken up by Jas L Edwards, In Arvonia tp,.JuU_ bilbre whom proofwill be oftered. ',me stray Nov 3, 1883, one red yearling steer with white star In�=oe�.::lt=th':=::te!�:.flc='i."n:�� forehead,and white under belly, no marks or brands;
U the O1JIIer of a stray fallI to frove o1JDenhlp valued at ,20.

withIn twe}ve montha after the Ume 0 taklng.a com- Leavenworth County-'J. W. Niehaus, Clerk.dletaUUelhal1 veIt III the taker UP. MULE-Taken up by J!' J De88ery, of Tonganoxie tp,At the end o{a year attar a str:a1. laTlaken np.the .Jus- Nov 26 1883, one bay mare mule, 12 or 14 years old.tine 01 the PeaCe aballl...e a1l1llDlDODI to tllrM hODIII- crippled right hind leg between hock and pasternholderito ap� and appralle 1I1Icb stray. 1I1IIDIDoni to joint: valued at ,26 'be .ned b7the lakernPi:1,ald appraiser. or two Of. MARE-By same: one white mare, 12 years old,them Ihall In all reepectB alllCrlbe and,trn1y valne 88ld blind In right eye and glll.lIlrted: v"lued at $26.�.and make a111JOrn ret1ll'll olthe lIIIDle to the JUI-
Wyandotte County-D. B. Emmons, clerk.Theylhall aIIo detsrmlne the coif; of keeping. and COW and CALF-Tak.n up by Wm Hampton, otthe benefit.. the taker up may have had. and report the Shawnee tP. one cow about 8 years old, re,l ami white_e on their apprallement. . spotled no marks or brando' calf ..bollt,6 months old,InBll_where the Utle vellll In the taker-np. he 'red ..nd white spotted no 'marks or brands' hothlnIhall ,.,.Into the (loonb' Treu!JrY. deduct1nJ! all coslll very poor condl&lon an � valued at ,26.

•

01 �nl up -un. and taking care 01 the lllray, .

o...halt-01 \I...Nmafnder of t::'e valne of1l1lch stray. lIIIiaml oounty ••-J. C. ,Taylor, olerk,
Any penon who Ihallsell or dlJposeof a-Btra7. or take· STEER-Taken up by Francis Cooper, I n Stanton Ip,the _eoutofthenatsbefbrethe.Utlelhalllianvelt- Nov 8, 1883. one small 2-year-old oleer, IIl1ht r.<Ilid In hIm lIball bePuty of a misdemeanor and aball striped IIgbtly with black In face an,1 011 hlpo, whitefbrftllt doable the ftlue 01 IIIICb. otray Bnd be 1I1I111ec& to opet In forehead. tan about one·half'olf; valued at $20aftoeal twen'"dolJAn.. Chautauqua county •••C. M. Knapp, Clerk.

3,��lF;,r:.-;�;,.t��a�ft,�: !te�r,1f�����ld�e�:,r I�r' f�:�
head. ROUle white on belly, le�s and bush of 1"11, .wal
low-fOlk In rlgbt car and under·bit In left; valued at
$16.
STEER-T,ken up by E CWiley, JelTerson tp, Nov

26, 1883. one 2 .. ye8r�old red-roan steer, no marks or
branos visible; valued al .2,.

Graham county .••K. J. Harwi, Clerk.
PONY-Taken up by Jo.e"h Glloon. of Wild Hor.e

:g' f�::hle'a�s_sg;'�������\I�luFet,.°rlr! ��ll�:�r3 t?'!�o:��
�nd. on 88me hip re�embling triangles; valued at

Jeft'erson County.-J. R. Best, Clerk.
COW-Taken up by John Ellmonds. In Union tp, In

July, ]883, one white cow, borus drooping. rope around
the horuo. suppo.ed to b. 8 or 9 years old, no marks or
brand.; valued at $18.
Riley County··F. A. Schermerhorn, clerk.

N�J'�l:rs8a:��:nr�1 ��l�'l.Ig,rJ:!��h�� !t::�,'��d��:
t1��?;l��¥;���tu�ICy N A Peter�on. II, Jackson tp,
one red and white 2·year·old helfer, crop olf light ear.

Linn county-J. K. Madden. clerk.
BElFER-Taken liP by G W Mltcbell, of Mound

City tp, Nov 28,1883. one led yearling heifer. star In
fOJ'cheo.d, whiteon hips, no marklj or blonde; valued at
,12.00. .

STEER-Taken up by Mr. Laura Paxson, In Scott
tP. Nov 6, 18d3, one red brindle yearling ateer: valued
at ,20.

Sumner county-So B. Douglas. clerk.
PONY-Taken u� by Frederick Baary, hi Jackson tp,

Nov 24,1883, one gray borse ))ony, medium Blze, 10 or
12 yeara old, Inde.crlbable brands on left shoulder aud

hlCOLT_BY Rame, one black horse colt, J. year old,
three white feet. no brands: valued att60. .

Reno county.·-W, R. Marshllll, Clerk.
HEUER-Taken up by Rtchard Kinnamon. In

����I�� t.rnJ>�n�III��t:, Z�fu':iilo�W;�' crop 01T of left

Wabaunsee Coullty,-D. M. Garl\ner, Clerk,
HEIFER-Token up by Iro Johnson, of Waohlugton

tP. Vee 7.1883, oue roa.u heifer. 1 year old 11l.'tt BPrinf'fg��foR��I'lIs:f�/I�Il.�i,:or�:iu�dll��$18,WltlJ a ollt or swa -

18���-;'�:dk:�J'�·�ft Ac������;,�rl:ao'rmrf �.;:...:'vorJ;
valued at $26
Shawnee oounty-Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.
COLT-Taken up lly Charl.s Holmea, In Dover tP.

one black mal'C COlt, I year old. white in forehead and
on nose: vnlupfl at ti15.
BTEER-Tllken up by George Cnsey. In 1I11 ••lon tp,

one 3-yp.ar-old steer. mixed red ::Lull white. brandelt H.
on ]f·rt horn; vuluecl n.t�40.
HEIFER-Taken un by Goo A AndorRan, of VRlen

eto, tn Do ..'el' tp, one 3-year-old red helfer, slit in rtRht
ellr anel tip of left eal" valued aqao.

Franklin oounty-A. R. Sellers, clerk.
lI[ARF�To.ken liP by .r Q Wellb, In Crtl,l.r tp, one

Borrel runre, 12 years nlri, ullnd. hl'R.ndef1 "' .• JJ:" on
right shouhler, sea .. across breast, 14 hands hl#!,h: val
ued ats�O.
STEER-Taken up by John T Seymore, In Cutler tp,

��:eNUt� �:d2 8;=:�B�ld;e ;��A�dj�/:26 ami on blplt. sup-
HEIF.R-T.ken UI' by C B RIKdon, In RIchmond

I·p, Olle otark red and brindle heifer, 3 yeBI'R old·, brand
ed "0" on rlgbt blp, no other marks or brands: valued
attl8.

THE STRAY �IST.
HOW TO POST A STRAY.

ay AB ACT oUhe Leglatature. approved Feb !7, 1868.
-Uon· 1. when the appnuBed value ofa stray or strays
eZCIIIidI1 toil dollan. the (loonty Clerk II required, with
In 'ten daYI after Noe1T1nK a certlJled deecrlptlon and
apprallement. to fbiward liyman, noUce contalalng a
OOIBpl8tB d-npUon oloald 1ItrayI, the day oa which
they_laken uP. their appia18ed valne. and the
naJIlII andruldUloeOf&llelaker�. to the XAKllA8 FAa-...� toptherwlth the 1I1Im of cents lor each ani·
mal con\alnlld in uld noUce." ad 1I1Ich notice shall
bIi publtlhed In the F..IlBB In thrM 1I1IooesB1ve Is·

::::IB::mrw�=��"'1�\reOl�·l�rI:;
CINf. to .very ooWlt:rolerk In the atats to Ee r.pt on rue
In hla 01101 lor the I_Uon-ofall person. IntsreaU!d
In�. A�ty orfrom t6 00 to tflO 00 Is BfIlxed to
IIIIJ' lIillure ofa .JulUce of the Peace. a County Clerk.
or the proprlatonof the J'AlUla. for a vlol..tlon 01
thlllaw.

Straye for week ending 'Dec, 26, '83.
Greenwood oounty·...J.W. Kenner, 'olerk.

�O:'-���n�P.!r to:�J!',:gl�o����!;e:a�'
crop and under bit In right ear, lett ear 100,ks a. If It
hacJ bien tom by dop. lell horn olf, branded H 0 on
left hlp.IUPP'!'IM to be 14 years old; valued at e14.
HEIFEg:..:.TBken up by Mahlon Hat.... In l'le888nt

�;:�It,rh��:r!"D��'f.�eO�r::d� �sl�e�P::��:: :i
t15..
TWO STEERS - Taken up by .A Sander, In Shell

::�U�,;�� -::r:����:l��fef�':r�nt::�ile�a:-:;�f:,j
or brand. viBlble; valued at 818 """h. , .

HEIFER:-Taken np by Jt J Brewer, In Qulnoy tp,Nov 7. 188', oae yearling helfer, red head and neck.
bodY'mostIY whits, marked with two underbllsln right
ear: v"llled at t18. •

STEER-Ta.en'np by I TGarrison, In Janesville til.
=-k:�'�::'u��:rKI�rnr":C:�:r,-;,t;!�le�a�lfgo��:�
hlp,8 on rllht h P: valued at t18.
udenon county-Willis F. Neft', clerk.

on�!�!� �&,h,it�ei:��egl���:I'i,"eJ':.mO�on tp,
o:eT��?ne�lr �hl�r..I�e,��r��tl:o�I��;r:
belly and swltol oftalt. hranded on lett hlp wltb In-
dlltlnct brand: valued at t18. '

HEIFER-Taken up by Ira H K:ubeer, In Ozark tp,
onelllla1l2-r;ear-old pale red heifer. wblte. belly, scal-

����\.f.�b;:,�e:aru-:J a�f.::� ear, no other �arks or
COW-Taken up by J!it Selby. In Union tp. one red

cow. 12 years old, marked In both ears, swallow-fork In
left ear: v..lued at f20.
STEER-By 88IDe one red yearling steer with white

In race.... swaUow-forlt In left ear;' valued at 820.
Si'EJOR-By 88me, one red yearling steer, swallow·

forlr in lei t oar: valued at 120. .

STEER-Taken up by John W Paul, Washington tp,
one red'and white yearlln� s�er, half olrcle llranded

ons���tel'fa�:�u� �t t�athew Purcell, In Washlng-
tan tPi one red and whrte yearling steer, scar or brand
on Ie' hlp; valued at t15.
to�-g�:'>t�:e.h':�td:�rl}:�:�rbl:::,o:�a :�ll:
milled, n"per-hl� In one ear and under-bit In other:
valued aU16.
STEER-Taken up bv Henry Daniel•• In Washing·

ton tP. one white yearling steer. crop olf left ear.lndls·, tinct brand on rlKht hlp: valued at f18.
STEER-Talren up bv J W Brock, In Reeder tp, one

red and ,..blte I-year-old steer, slit In under part of left
ear; .....lued at taO.

Lyon County-W. F. Ewing, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J W Orr, In Reading lp. Nov

20.1883, one yearling helter, lIaht roan, red noee and
eors, no marka or brands visible: valued al 118,
HEIFER-By 88me. one rearllog helrer. red and

whits, lhe red predominating, white face with red
around the eyes: valued at t18•.
HEIFER-Taken' np by R Gibson, 10 Reodlng tp,Nov 10.1883, one reot y.arllnlt belfer, crop and alit In

rlKht ear. undorblt In leit .ar: valued at ,18.
HEIFER-By ABme. one ,earlinK heller, whits. no

marks or brand.: valued at ,18. .

COW-Taken up by A W Plnmb .. ln·Rea<ijnj tp', Nov�.1883. one 4-year-old cow. rOa!It brantbl!!'l}Js�'Il8ck of
�fht .houlder with very Indl8t,1p�� ;��!'�'valJed at

HEIFER-By same, one y....'llng- '114i1fer. 'iPotted,white predomlna'ing. Indistinct hrand on right hlp;valued at t18. .,.
OALF-JI)' lIUIIe. one red heifer calf, 8 months old,

:"'�ttn:'na.ri!'t\��� te:.,To��,to�r �n right ear,brand·
STEER-By 88IDe. one 2-y.�ar-ol:rred lteer, swallowfork ill both ears. Indl8t1nct brand on laft hlp: both

valued at t46.
Strays for week ending Jan. 2,1884, Straye for week ending Jan. 9,1884,

Lyon county-Wm. p, Ewing, olerk. lIarion County-••W, H. Hamilton, clerk.STEER-Taken up by Jacob Pitzer. In Reading tp HEIFERS-Taken up by A. E Dean, Doyletp, twoi:'lr2�..f:Sd ��.t'id yearling ateer, branded D on rlilit
::"�I!�'&�:':'�iv����u ring In rlihl ear; .0hOI;�::!c--:lar""�:{n�3�tYt��lInl .teer.with a roood
Bil

.

'D A I h h I kHEIFER-Talten up by J G StraIn ef Emporia tP. e,. oountJ-..,. • 0 ermer om. 0 er •

Deo 16. 1883. one red yearling hellerl' va\ued lit 120. BULL-Taken up hy C Lundlren. Bola tP'bDec 80,
HEIFER-Taken up by Daniel R chard8.ln Emporia =��: b�J� bro1JD and w 1&8 yearling ull, no

tp, Deo 6, 1883, one roan yearllnJ! helfer, Iialf of naht COW-Taken up by P 0 Malley, In Ogden tP. Jan 5.ear olf. Indl_tlnct brand on rllht hlf,i valued at Ill. 1884, one brindle cow. of y.... old, right ear cropped, noN�J':.��.�':.�e:_;.r..�!.,tJ'grlndr,:-tstee:.nd�l::t tCr brand vWble.
.

brand on rIght hlp, swallow-fork In left ear; valued at .emaha'countY-Jolhua .itohell, olerk.,80. HEIFER-Taken up 'by Engane Amy. HarrllMln tP.12C,g::-;,�:��nye'!�.�rd�� ::Je�t'lIl:��!�IIc!�,� Nov 18. 1883, one red and whIts lpotted heifer. 8 yean
-Y- old. nomarD or brands; valned aUd.VI&I��etJ'.���a·�:��edp �yt 'TU,O "'artln. of JOAk.on 'p, HEIFER-Taken up Ii, Isaiah Swllher, Gilman tp..u -. No,..19: 1883. one roan lIelfer, 2 years old. no mark. orr�"cf·�:��':,K�,rl!��lrp�.�afll':f a�l!.�.1ght ear. Indla- branda; valned at". '

-- IITEEB-Taken up by Thomas Sullivan, Marlon tpJl��Eo���::du��lda;f..�ff�i I��.!!�� tEi� J. �� �r.t �s:'m::':'�b:":'�S���t,:.r..\�20� .teer. I

br�'t:�".\:�t��t�� by Wm Stanley. In Fremont tp, BElFER-Taken ur. bt W R Moas, RichmondW'Nov 3U, 1883. one 3-year·oljl. brown mare, no marks or R:"';�It!.s:.s.a��t��J�:'� n31::�'rtea��y�j,:�;t�.:l�ecibrand_: valued at tflO. t 119MARE-Taken up by R W Brown. In Fromonttp. a
COW-Taken up by lam... McCoy. ()aploma tJ>. neeDec 2, 1883, one 8-year·old dark bay mare, medium led7,,1883'77"oonDelewfthhltelpoo;vW_:Onledtha�20ea.rs,9yearsold, bra,n.d-size, no marks or hrands: valued at to. ... ...Ja��!n���n':a88I.a:�� :���.OIJ'"coc;..Opv:r!yr.!tn HEIFER- Taken up b7 Patrlok Cline, Red :Vermll·

right horn droops down, crop olf right ear,_ branded � lion tl!, Dec 11.1883, one roan helfllr.l year old. crop 011'
on right hlp, switch of tall white. roan bOll CBif with ���N:tv�""n:t::�� In left ear. no other�kl or .

WhsITlflE�EaRc'::.Tatakheenr ·u:dpe;bvyal�edOatDtsoavla, In Fromont tP. HEIFRR-Taken up by Henry Mullin, Mitchell tp,u Dec 18, 1883, one roan belter.l year old past, no mu.kanDoeOm2ar'Ik883so'robnraerednds-.•roVaalnuYedearal!lIg.Bteer. medium Blze, or brand.; valued at ,16. ..120 STEER-Tak"n uP. oy Timothy McLau.hltn. Home
Osage county-C • .6.. Cottrell, olerk. !:iu-��:b�=�::n�!f:�".!n�iI� year old. red neck, no

N�;�7��a8a:��:n2'���'�I��� .t.::.�: ��:I:lIr�::r::r Wabaunll' oounty·-D, II; Gardner, clerk;
and ple.e out ofleft ear: valued at f20. FILLEY-Taken up hy A J VanBycltle. of Newb:t.r.('OLT-Taken up by Thos S Bentley. In Rldgaw.,. traif�n�' -!':l'",e:::� b?�':"'lr':.��l�':l= f!,i}gr��l�j.18r,si :r:l��glt.������ =�, 1I]>Ot In whits to the kneel,Do other marks or brand.; valned
IIIARF�ilCaken;up by J P Shreck. In Olivet tP. Nov 3, atJeIir_Taken np by CharI.. Brannln, ol][aw tp.}��!: ���::!�J':I.t'A'I�r�:i::':!':JlI�h&rtw��el:K"��� Nov 2U,I883, one dark bay horse colt. 1 year old I'ast. a

01 neck: valued at tB6. little whl&e on rlllht hind foot, no other marka or
STEER-Taken up by A MWilson. In Oltvet tP. Nov brands,t valned at t26.

If, 1883, one yearlln�Bteer. hlack, whits .trlpe over HEb'E&-Taken up byChrlBtWBrtzbergar.olWuh· .

Inllton tp, Dec 22. 1883, one red and wilits 1I)l8Ckieds ouldors: valued at 20.
heIler,whlte face, whits nnder belly. both hInd leetD!,Tl���::::'tJ:Ct r�Mi:'':r!;:�j..I��r'=:':::; whIts. unlr.no1JD brand on the leR hip, good BIle. 1I1IPO

valned at ,14. �.ul'E�..!t=no���;XislW:;,,::I�rJl':J�� tp.COW-Taken np by NelsonWilkins. III Scranton tp, Dec la, 1883 one dark IIray mare 2 years old, white��cp1:ul�1.:'r�::'�, ":�i��1�t�d whits lpo.tted oow. 11]>0' In loreh.... , no other ,mark. or brand. tlilbl.;
valued at t40. Said stray WM laken np In MUl 0reeI1:

GreenwoGd county···JI W. Kenner, Clerk. tP:b:,::;���eaip by J_ph Arnold, of Newbnr,.
s:rI:g����:n..:l �ld '!h�te,!:C::�=r.l:bo��I� tre'acI�ulfe ��ie°��le":"'�M-.h:�r:;;::r�n,:dofw�l�year old, marked with slit In both ears, no brands; valued at tU.

.
,valued at t16.

Wyandotte county-D. R. Emmonl, olerk.1��8::-;,�:t.,'\�:�:"�!or:, ���a� t.���!t.rJPB�C;: STEER-Taken up by M B Mann Dec 8. 1883, In Ed·
or R. B. on right hlP: valued at t2ll. wardnille tp, one red steer. bob-talied. lOme white oa

Woodson county-H. S. Trueblood, olerk. �:g�'8�r.ut 18 montb. old, no markl or brand.; val-
STEER-Taken np by Isaac Meats In Everett tp. STEER-Taken up by S R Brown, 8 mllp.I1 north of

Dec 10.1883 one red yearllngeteer, whits belly. white 'EdwardaTille. Dec 16.1883, one2-,ear-old steer. red and
line on bac", swallow· fork in rlllht ear; valned at 8111-- white. roood hole In right ear: valued at t26.
N�J'���83�k,�:eUfedb�nI �hN:����.t !fe!'r�TI::r lllwell oounty-W. II. Stephens, clerk, .

old crop olfeach ear. PONY-Taken up by Willard Woodrull', In SI!,clalr,

Linn county••J, H. Madden, olerk. �d��8�::,o���Yb�r.;mv'!.'i"n�':.{'Jo�k mane

HEIFER-Taken up by G W Mitchell, ofMonnd' .

City tp. Nov 28, 1883, one red y••rllng helter.ltar In'
forehea,l, white on hlp�. no mark. or brand.: valued
at t12,50.
STEER-Taken up by Mrs Laura Puaon. of Scott

tp. Nov 5, 1883, one red-bnndIe steer; valued at t20.
Riley county··F. A. Sohermerhorn, Clerk.
STEER-Taken up by H H Greely. In Allbland tp,Dec 27, 1883, one red and white yearling eteer, dimbrand on rlgbt hlp.
Chautauqua county-C. M. Knapp, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken np be; Charles Hook, Salt Creflk tp,�:� ii ��h�n:l:hrt'i��h�:��P����ft·�J�"v����I���

De����W�:.\':��I��e�2�����01�aS�e�ft�J"Jn":8;
X: valued at '26.

Pl\wnee County.·J. F. Whitney, Clerll.
COW-Taken up by J M Frizell. In Gar11eld Ip, one

��ng:::"e� Yo":r:��g, ���������� \':& t���":.l����
126.

Harvey County.··John C. Johnston, clerk.
PONY CoLT-Taken up by G W Schaefer '10 Macon

tp, Dec 3. 1883. one sorrel lIIalllon pony colt, about 12
bands hlgh,4 while feet. scar on lett fore leg, about 18
montha old: valued at $20.

Jefferson county-J. R. Belt,olerJE,
STEER-Taken up by J F Hinton, In Union tp Nov

a.188a, ooe 2-year-old whIte ateer, ears tipped with red,black no.e, no marks or branda vlBlible: valued at ,20.
Shawnee county··Geo. T. Gilmore, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken np by Ann Clarkin of ROI8vllle

tp, one roan bel fer 1 year old. branded J. B. on left hlp;valUod at .15.
HEIFER-By same, one roan heifer. 1 year old. nomurks or blands: valued at t12. '

Coffey oounty.···R. H. Adair, clerk,
HEIFER-Taken up by R E !tdward., In Lincoln tp,Nov 20, 1883, one red and whits 2·year-old helfllr, nowarks or brands: valued at ,20.
BTEER-By eame, same time and lelace, one red

h���l���!�e�i ,�:p otf right ear, bran ed 0 on right

16�fs�!;�1��:rl��a�[j:K;r:;:.e�oi����O�� t�ia::;;valued at 116.
HEIFER-Taken up by W J Xershner. In Potta-

1::11?':';I�ro�;,rl1�;t e�r a�srugJ':rbl\g�! 'il�tre::l���
a'SI8.

-

HEIFER-Taken liP by James W Bailey, In PI.....
ant tp, Nov 24, 1883, one pale red yearling heifer no
marks or blands: valued at $15.
'HEIFER-Taken up by Jacob Haehn. In Pl_n'

tp. Nov 14, 1883, one 2·year-old heifer. red and whits
.potte<l, line back, wblte face, branded on lett hlp withInollRtlnct brond. no lDark.· valued at 120.
HEIFER-Taken up by John A Field•• In Hampden

til. Nov 17, 1883, one yearling helfer, lpeckled roan
Ipgo alld belly mo.tly white. white forehead. branded
with er088 on right hlp' valued at 116,
STERR-Tak.n up by aenry 'l·odd. In Liberty tp,

one rOHn ye(\rllng steer. no marks or brandsj valued at
$18.

tP�Io�,I[r�:;nl�a�'i:lI��_:lar�ldRh:?.!r':'":;./�Jt��,1'�
22�WJ:�!2;:e��0�£ ��I&� :��ry�h��h:&.·ra=.wltb each Hhle oUace red, h88 had a calf of medium
Bize, no markA or brands; valued at 120.
HORSE COLTS-Taken up bp II 0 Hall. In Le Roy

tp, Nov 23, 18831 t ..o 3-year-old horae colts, one of .mall
RI1.e and sorre color, small white atrtp on nose, lefthlml foot white, branded W. D on left hlp, tall en. orr

�(I���t�:�'::'11 :,�:,4�bI'f.he.r��e�!a ��:y:gA\�e:::
w. D on left hlp; valued at t40.

Elk oounty.-Geo. Thomp.on, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by W P Bailing, In Union Centsr

tp, Nov 18,1883, one 4-year-old red and whits spotled

lIoPherson county··J. A, Flesher, olerk.
MULE-Taken np by J BrinerMorris, In OaDton t)i,Dec 8, 1888, one dark brown mare mule, 19 or 20 searsold, nearly blind, welght.about 1,060: valued at. ,10.

r
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WHO 18 UNACQUAINTID WITH THI QIOQRAPHYO,THI. COUN
TRV WILL In BY IXA"'!ININQ THI8 MAP THAT TH,I

",

CmCAGO, ROCK ISLAlID &: PACIFIC R'Y
By the oentral position of Its Une. oonneote the
East and the West by the shortest route, and oar-

g�o::8�leIl&n��gft������lf�=' t:�:��
worth, AtchiIOD. �nneapOli' and St. Paul. It

f�'!.�':,'}t��!.'d -g:t��en ���tlJ'���I,:u.!d:�?.,"lj�rl!
Oceana. Ita equipment 1. unrivaled and magnift
cent, betDIf, oomcPc08ed of Moat Comfortable and

�1��lfI1bh��' c"a�he�uI�:�o¥'iet��.:i°�a�;BleePltll CarB. and {he Best Line of DIning ClU'tI
in theWorld. Three Traina between ChlollllO and
.laBourl River Points. Two Trains between Chi-
08110 and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via the Famoua

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE,"
A New and Direct Line, via 8eneoa and Kanka

kee, baa recently been opened between Richmond.Norrolk Newport NewB, Chattanoolla, Atlanta.Au·
csta, NashVlllecl.Loui.vllle. Lexington, Clnolnnatl.oft:=����i":�l �':tf���:;�:Si��;gfn��inneap-All Tbroush Passengers Travel on Fast E:z:preaaTrains. .

Tlokets for sale at all prlnolpal Tloket 01ll0es in
the United Btat.. s 'and Canada.

'

B·aggage checked through and rates of fare al
ways· as low as oompetitors t.hat aifel' lcss advan-
t,:��.detailed information. get thoMaps and Fold ..

ers "r the
CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

At Tour Dearest Tioket Oftloe, or addrells
"

R,R,CABLE, E,8T,�OHN.
Vlce·Pres, & GeD'll1'g'r, Gen'l TkL. &·P.... £....

OMICACO.

UTENTSNOPAT;g1 N()P�Y,It:. S. k;-A. Ac.lfr. h •
A "0"",711. a.blnstoD, D�

�audDa�'JI nts ..nl ....



treasury, 81,498,061,728'; decrease during De-
cember, .811,748,387; decrease since June 1

ft
Ir

SO:�:S:�����9�:IOyeS of the Lancaster [lu,IAMOND_S' FBEE !'I ,I:':
Gingham company, numbering several hun-

"

dred, were cut down on account of the ex- •••••••••• • ..
The price of Iron wire has been reduced treme dullness of tpe market. In some I

We deRlre .to make tbe ctrculatlon of our paper 260,000 during tbe nel<t six montbs. T�

about ten per.cent. cases the reduction reaches 10 per cent. accompllsb wblcb we will give absolutely Iree a genuine ant wate.. Diamond Ring, and tbe

Home Companion for one year, for Qnly 811.00. Our reason. for makin, tbls unprecedentedr

A second victim of lager beer died In a The Assabet woolenmllls, at Maynard, em- olfer are as follows; .

1 t Ith N Y 1 in, '1 000 h dill d 10
A ne ....spaper with 200,000 subscribers can get ie, per line per 1,000 of circulation fot Ita

sa oon a aca,. '.'._ p oy g., an s, w re uce wages advertlslug �ace, or fij,OOO per
Issue mo.... than It costs to produce and mall tbe paper. Wltb

Governor Robinson, of Maasachusetts,
_a per cent.

but 10,000 or ,000 subscribers, Its advertlRlng revenues do not pay eIpen.es. Onry tbe papen'

..., .._
with mammoth circulations make fortuues for their owners, derl.ed 600m ...."'rOd••.

maugurated the 3d inst.
AtWareham, Mass., the large nail estab- .paC!tl. For these and other reasou"!l;'We regard 100,000 subscribers B8 being of more ftnanclllJ

•

. llshment of the Tremont Iron Co. shut down
benefit to a paper than- tbe paper Is to tbe subscribers. Wltb 100,000 or llOO,OOO bona-lidel

Twenty-sixhundred balesof co.ttonburned- for'repa'-. The Wareham Nail company
subscribers, we make tl00,OOO to $I?OOIOOO a year clear profit from advertising, above coat 01

All"..
publlsblng. Wltbout a large clrcu atlon we would lose money. Thertlfilre, to secure'.

In a Baltimore warehouse. will ma1re a cut of 15 per cent. below the
very lar_ge circulation, and tnus receive blgb rates and large prollts from advertlllins apace,

.... ..
tbls oDl3' eqllilablo plan of conducting liuslnessls adopted.

It Is rumored that Judge Hallet, of Den- ticket price; the Parker Nail companywill o..'!�-:.:;:�. �U;'-��:D to be_...e...... ",-Is tbe diamond pure-a senulne .tonet

ver, will succeed Judge McCrary. cut nailers 15 and laborers 10 per cent. T�e

Messrs. Pendleton and Payne are Demo- Fi:anconla Iron company posted a notice of
The stone Is GUARANTEED to be no Alaska Diamond, Rblne Pebble, or otber J

Imitation, but a
'

,

cratlc candidates for U. S. Senator In Ohio. 10]ler cent. reduction. WARRANTED GENUINE AND PUKE DIAIIOJID.

Judge McCrary resigned to enter the em� 4-, cablegram from Paris says that It Is said If It Is not found so by the most careful and searcblng tests, we will refund tbe

, ploy of the A. T. & S. F. ralh�'ay company. the government proposes to Bell the State money, enter thesubscriber's name on our list, and bave tJje papermailed to blmfree

,
-

I bid Ro
' �g�l�a::::f':.�lt��W,'iJe��I���fr��I�IJ.��f��I��:r:,��:s��y:��et':,�� t\:'::���':.�to:

The Caplay Iron company's works, Al- railways. t Is el eve thschiId, in be- l represented,so that readersmay I'ely up�m tbe protnlses being fulfilled to tbe letter. j

lentown, Pa., are closed because of depres- half of certain great railway companies,
"" d 420000000 f n s for tl Ii If Tbe second question Is,-18 THE PAPER A DESIRABLE FAMILY

slon in trade.
onere !' ra c ie nes.

''Il�Ut�,��o�c� f�ct�lnt�'I�g::::I��'it0gl3!':���r���%:R�:'�s!i.!������e:�e:J,
A Bayonne telegram statesa revolutionary

the sale is elfected the government will b� character. It Is one of the

t I te
-

to in F
enabled to dispense with the contemplated LEADING PAPERS 0"" THE PROGRES -.".......

movemen s eX]leC u occur rance on
'

Ii: y .. __&

the Spanish frontier.
loan of 400,000,000 francs. We are determined to make It tbe most desirable and reliable paper In tbe'

The fire record of New York City for the
United States; will spare no effort ormoney to acbleve tbat object. sample Copl_

seut free on appllcatlou. Remit by draft, express, or new po.talnote, to

yoar 1888 Is: The aggregateof fire losses for THE HOME COMPAJ!II'J:PN'.
the year are 8103,000,000. There were 196 N. W. Cor. Fourth and Race Streets, Clnolnnatl. O.

fires where the loss exceeded $100,000. The Don't fall to name tbepaper In whlcb you lee tbls
advertisement.

December fire record shows an aggregate
loss of $11,000,000. The fire loss In 1883 was

the heaviest, exeept.ng 1871 and 1872, the

'years of the Chicago and Boston fires.

At Cincinnati thirteen firms of boot and

shoe manufacturers have signed a paper de

claring the board of arbitration a failure

which for a year or two has been fixing the
schedules of prices and Bettling disputes
about shop discipline, and agreeing hereat

ter not to discuss these matters. with em

ployes, but fix their own wages and settle

questions of discipline.
She secretary of the American Iron and

Steel association In a review of the year's
trade estimates the shrinkage In priceof No.
1 anthracite foundry pig Iron at 84 a ton;

gray forge pig iron, 83 a ton; uteel rails, $5
a ton; bar Iron, 40c a ton, and nails $1 per

keg; The secretary says it will be seen the

decUne Is very serious, much more serious

than ienerallv supposed.
Representative Bland had an interview

with 'Burchard, mint director, in regard to
the number of trade dollars now in circula

tion. The latter expressed the opinion that

between five and six millions were out and

In thQ hands of tradesmen and the people
generally, Instead of In the possession of

speculators. The remainder of 35,000,000
originally coined, IB thought to have been

exported, or remitted.'

Albert E. Kent, of San Francisco, a mem
ber of the�ale class of 1853, who a year ago
presented Yale $50,000 for the erection of a

chemical laboratory, added $25,000 to the

original gift.
The Peace Indians the last of the Apaches

from Sonora surrendered at San Carlos last

week. The Indians areall contented. Gen

eral Becurlty is felt and there is renewed

confidence in Crook'scontrol of Indians.

The govtlrnment of Mexico declared for

feited the concession made General Grant

for a submarine cable connecting Mexico

6nd the United I:Uates and Central America,
no work Jiaving been done within the pre
scribed time.

, The State Engineer ·says of the canals,
when considered with reference to thelr rel
ative merits,'as atIordhil!; a means .for rapid
and economical tI·ansportation,. It ,must be

regarded as a foregone and Inevitable con

clusion that the canal mUBt go.

The United Ireland publishes an account

of the murder of Carey written by a gentle
man who received It from O'Donnell and

was not to be told as long as a chance re

mained to save O'Donnell's Ufe. The ac-

• count says O'Donnell deliberately klIIed

Carey. There was no struggle.

Public debt:--4X's, $250,000,000;' 4s,8737,-
632,750; 3s, 8274,927,250; refulldlng certlfi·

cates, 8315,160; navy pension fund, 814,000,-
000; total interest bearing debt, $1,276,885,- A movement is reported among nail-mak-

150; matured debt, $15,138,795; legal tenders, ers of the second district of the Amalgama-

8346,739,666; certificates of deposit, 814,560,- ted association district to stop the output by

000; gold and silver certificates, $200,930,531; stopping work this year from June 1 to Sep

fractional currency, 86,989,428; total without tember 30, the Idea being to change restric

interest, 8568,219;655; total debt, $1,861,243,- tlon as at present practiced so that work

000; total interest, 8121,728,231; cash In may be steady in the cooler season and ma

treasury, $375,374,200; debt less cuh in .the chines may be idle in the hot months.

I. ',,:
t

•

THE WEEK'S NEWS.
General Grant's condition Is much Im

'proved.:
Egzyt . asks Enll;land to interfere In the

Soudan inatter.

, ,

)

Coal miners in the region of·Pittsburg met
in convention for the purpose 01. elfectlng a;

permanent organization.

Chicago, January 3: At Point Arthur,
Manitoba, the temperature was 45 degrees
below zero this morning.

, .

Nel�n F. Akers, of lola, Is the Demo

cratic candidate for Oongresaman to fill the

vacancy, caused bv tlie death of Mr. Haskell.

Quee� Victoria's book entitled "More

Leaves from the Journal 'of Life In the

Highlands :!J:O!ll 1862 to 1882," Is published.

ARepubUc8.irconvention- Is called to meet
at Fort Scott, January 31, to nominate a

candidate for eo-'�J'ls to take Mr.!Haskell's
place; 'i�"J'
Henry Villard relilped the presidency of

tlie Northern Pacificmllroad. company. He

Is In trouble financially, and bas assigned
his property to his creditors. I"

The earnings of the Union Baelfic for the
eleven months 'ended November 30th were

$27,363,779, decrease" 8151,242; expen8eP,
814,939,281, Increase $242,554.

" '

-, '

" ,

A 70-years old preacher was attacked at
his yard iate by three ruftlans at Quincy,.
Illinois,

. and robbed. He was 80 badly
beaten that It Is doubtful whether he re-

covers.

, Business failures the last seven days num

bered,.in the United States, 319; Canada, 29

-probably, the largest number of commer

cial casualties. ever reported in a similar

period.

$2,600,000,00 in Horses.

This vast amount r .presents the value of

the Percheron-Normans Imported from

Franceby M.W. Dunham, "OaklawnFarm,"
Wayne, Ill. Nearly 1,000 of these horses

have been distributed to every part of the
United States and Canada for breeding pur

poses, addlnz untold millions to the wealth

of these countries. At presentMr. Dunham

has on hand about 500 Percherons, having
Imported 300 this year.

The Natlon8.\ board of health has informa
thin communicated by the State Department
of continuance of cholera in Alexandria.

Judge Farman, of the International Tribunal
at Cairo, says there are from one to three

cases a day, resulting in death, and many

more in w�lch the attacked recover. He

estimates thenumber of deaths from cholera

the past season double that given In the

official estlmate-48,OOO to 50,000.

Oomplimentary Notice,

The attention of our readers is respect

fully called to the advertisement, In another

column, of D. M. Ferry & Co., Detroit,

Mich., the celebrated seedsmen. Their

beautiful Seed Annual for 1884, sent free to

all who apply for Itwill be found of prac

tical value to all who de, ire to purchase
seeds true to name.

'.

lDD,DDD Genuine Gre�� !,apbe1'1'v Pl,nta
FOR BALE. The most profitable Black Raspberry

grown. Plants taken from llne, bealtby, bearing pian.

tatlons. Send for price list, and place Jour ordera

early. FRED EASON, Fruit Grower,
Leavenworth, Kanaaa.

ST MARKET PEAR.
DD,999PEAt:H TUEES All""1
mrielu,of new andoldBt.rawbeni•• ,
OUl'l'antl, Grapes, Ralpberriel, etc.

BA�td�ar�����T�g�
llIoktnK. S'end for free Oatalo!!,ue.
.... i!!. ()ULLL'iS, Moore.towD, .N."

8,000,000
Osage Orange Plants for the Spring
of 1884, also Apple Trees, and oth

er Nursery Stock.
BABCOOK & STONE,

North Topeka,. Xas.

For ralel and otber lnfbrmation,write 10

H. C. TOW.RBElfD, H. If. GABLABD,'
G. P. A., ST. LOUIS. W. P. A., KANSAS OITY

HAN�ELLTh
•••rll.dudmOlt

",alashie Bupbel'J"1.
'ERI' J I Ol'Ve.t n IBekbePPJ,
Atlnntlc Dnd Daniel Boone
8t,rowbem1'8, .end /01' ddaa..
The la,I'oes t tuld best .£ock 01
SMALL FRUITS

in tilt! United State8. (ncludlng aU
(lnh/rIMe 'mr1"tic�. 11CUI' Bud old.

/Uc]Jly Jlful1tTlItCfl catfllo!p1e, teUlng
'uk,tl to pl,o.t. 1I00fJ to 1)((1"', G1jcJAow
to gct alld grow .'rllft Trool lUll)

1'lnl1(J;;, Jllllld rt'ilh tlle/ul in/ormation
o"/'rIlU clIlture, free. Addrt:II,

d. '1', f,OV'ET'l'J: J.llt!4· SUn'r, N'I'U' .l'P"r.Y.,._
Introduce!" C'lflllbtJ't Raapbcrru tUlclManchutel2.SwatCbcl'11l.

, �� l';

Will be mailed �Di:1! to all �pp1icants and to
customers of l::tst '·E1Lt;. year witho11t ordering it.
It contahis illusLmtions, price!;, dl.!!icriplions and

directions for planting all Vegetable hnd Flower

Seeds. Plunts. etc, Tln'alnahle �rTto�:.
D,M. FERRY & CO. lUicIi.

OUR

No. I Plantation Saw MiII,
$200

«SEND FqR DESORIPTIVE OIRCULABS.)

SMITH, MYERS & SCHNIER.
323, 326, 327 '" 329 W. Front St.,

CINCINNATI. O.
Mention this paper.
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Gen. D. E. Cornell, of the Union Pacific rail
road. states that he has used Leis' Dandelk n
TOlllc and bears cheerful testimony to its value
f.>r persons engaged In office ·work.and thatmal',
of his friends have been greatly benefitted by
Its use

Good butter retails In Tucson, Allzona, at 84.25
a pound, while eggs are In demand at 65 cents
per dozen.

Be Oareful.
The genuine "Rough on corns" Is made only

by E. S. Wells (proprietor of ,"Rough on Rats")
and has laugblug face of a man on labels. I5e
-------

. Two of Dr. 8chllemaun's children are named

respectiv�ly Andromanche and Agamemnon.

, STOVER�:S�.·:Geared•

•
• :�'

•

'I' I III j.

A SURE CURE FOR
Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, l.angour,
Nervous Exha.ustion arising from over

work or excess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Praotical Ideas for Bel1;inners in Bee Onl
ture.

Perhaps the new beginner in bee cul
ture will find no matter more difficult to
determine than the choice of a hiye.
Advocates of both tall and shallow,
broad and narrow frames will be found,
each claiming that the particular form
of frame which he approves is the best,
and from none others can good results
be obtained. On one point, however, all
agree, viz: that a frame hive of some
kind is indispensably necessary to secure
the best results. Without regard to the

-.

question of which form is the very best,
there is no doubt but that good results
can be obtained from any of them in the
hands of a careful, painstaking, hard
'working apiarist; while naught but poor
results will be obtained, no matterwhat
hive is used, by a careless operator.
Perhaps no business depends somuch

upon the man for its sucoes 'as bee-cul
ture. Unless a person has an innate
love for the occupation, and enters into
it with a full determination to devote
his whole energies to it, with a fixed
and strong purpose to leave no stone
unturned, by which to achieve success,
failure is Inevitably certain. No half
way work will answer here. The busi
ness is made up of a succession of little
things, the aggregate of -which com

prises the whole, and all these little
things being essential in themselves, a
non performance of any will lead to ul
timate disaster. If, however,one takes
up the business with a determination to
make the most of it and carry it on for
all it is worth, there. is no occupation
that will under ordinary circumstances
give so large a per cent, of profit on the
amount invested. I have been engaged
in the business for over seventeen years,
with fair success, during which time I
have been led to experimentwith nearly
all the various styles of frames. One
thing I have learned, which is, that no
hive can be. considered absolutely per
fect. l'he hive which in theory would
seem to be the best; will be found in
practice to fall far short of anticipated
results.
The great bane of bee-keeping, and

that which makes many things impossi
ble to be done, which otherwise might
be, and which if they could be accom

plished would make bee-keeping a sure

occupation, is the inordinate propensity
that all colonies of bees have, to gather
propolis, and cement closely every crack
and crevice in their hives and around
their frames, where they cannot crawl
themselves. By the aid of this bee
glue, so called, many of the much
vaunted improvements that have flooded
the market and been purchased by too
confiding bee keepers to their loss and
sorrow, have been so firmly glued to the • •

.

hive as to render them almost a part
thereof, and make what was a movable
hive originally, into a completely im
movable one.-J. E. Pond, Jr., in Kan
sas Bee Keeper,

Grinds Corn and Cob and all kinds of' Grain successfully. Unequalled
Capacity, on account of its Triple Gear. Fitted to run by belt or
tumbling rod, when desired.. For sale by principal dealers in United States.

SEND ron ILLUSTRATED AND DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE.

STOVER MANUFACTURING CO., FREEPORT,' ILL.

Female Weaknessesa
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial POiSOllill� a11[l Fever and Mue:
And is a Specific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION, TH,E PROFIT,:,
FARM BOILER

PRICE, $I.OO PER BOTTLE.
TE8'l·IillONIALS.

Pro!. n, H. Holhrook, Natioll:L; Norrnnl University,
Lebanon, 01110, wrltus :

.. Your Aatlnuu CUre S(I COll1�

r����bt�{Yr t�:�c Jl��r,;t"��j���Hlma tilat J huvo scarcely
1tlrs. u, wtu, Nt!oticshu. ',"Usnll CCI" Kausas, wrltes :
"I have taken ;'tTour Asthma Cure, uud 1111.\"0 luul 110
Astllmll this summer worth slJcnlill1l! (Ir. I (ccl thank ..

ful to Heaven for such a rCln�llj. 111(!\'(�r vxpecu-d to
be helped us 1 hnve been. I Can ruconuuend your
medicine for what it hn:; done tOT' me."
L. P. Utterhnck. "r LloYd. \I'elm,'r I't Utterbnck,

dealers III Dry Goods, etc. Ncbru:-:ka Cit.v. r\eh,. wr+tcs :
u �[y mother hns improved ,"cry 1Illlc:h since tu.ldllg

ft�l\�fm,;����mri()�ilg'��':'��ri1g,t�.�f} ill1ic�h and strength.
'V, D. LOlIgvcnl' I�!oi(l,. 'Lf��lIl'. Inghnm County, Mlch"

writes: II 1 hnvu hud Asthmn seventeen pml'S, When
I received your medlclue 1 W:IS ohllJ,{lHllo roil. bolstered
�fc�� ��1�n:N�de�oc���ll�I�Y1�.,lWl��11tl�ltl�e\��� I tlllJI�Nfeell Yfk�
a new mun,'" I

Don't Die in the House. Knlsht,'" new IJool. 011 A ..C,lmu,. UnyPever and t.111WIIIJII Ment r.·cc. I"Rough 011 Rats," ClearsoutraUl,mlce.roa.ches, Address, 1. A. KNIGHT) 1:m:����4LIll�tobedbugs, tiles, ants,moles, chlpmunks,iophers, 169
•

PRICE $1.00 PER BOTTLEI SIX FOR $5,00
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVETlY\vHERE.

i\�ir.t·i���t,�l)�IRi'JU t�:
only dumping boller i empties Its
kett1e in a minute. Over 6,000 I.
URe. Cook ynur com and potatoes,

���J��� ci�c�ra��f i:.e��i�Il.m�
"" ClO., Uatavl... lWDol..

.

THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA & INDI(li£STJON,
Act UPOll the Llvcr alld Kidncys,

-AND-

REGULATE THE BOWELS,
They cure Rheumatism. and all Uri·
nary troubles. They Invigol'ate,

i
nourish, strengthen and quiet

j
the Nervous System.

As a Tonic they have no Equal.
Take none but Hop. and Malt Bitters.

- FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Hops and Malt Bitters CO.
DETROIT, !lIICH.

KNIGHT'S
ASTHMA CURE.
Sold by SWIFT & HOLLIDA r. Topeka. Kansos.;

and Druggists generally.

.',

i 1

I
I""

..

THE OLD RELIABLE HALLADAY

,fi,STA.9��.k�"!JI'LLCl1JAIUIITBBD
.

-

1!�r.�Oj'7t�l�l8
i��

4U;lp�o�e'll. B.
Government a.t form
and rrisoDol, and b
011 �dlng rnllro� .

cempanlesof thl8 and
other countries.
Al80 the Celebrated

.

I X L FEED MILL,
whteh can be run by any power andtts ('hea�, effeotlveand
durablo. Will�Ind any lclnd of 81Oal)' g�al!1 p,ta feed at

���� r�t��rI6u��. %�n�e�o���t.�����Frtt':lltt=d
U, S, Wind En�inB & Pnmv Co.

1313 N. 12th St., Xa11las City, 11:0.
. "

TICER

Sheller·!
This 'flgcl'lsl'elentlesH in ita

:_h,. g�I�\��I��o�ga,�o�l�af�� i�\\!
.:_ rnpldly It I. fed. It has sharp
rSllelllngJ teeth, handsome
coat,it' very stron\: and itwelli,�:;:? �� :i!�g�� 1:�clt°�:

ft hands are kept ont or its throat.
MwcepstakeH. 2 hole Imnd and power shellerJust what

Jnrj.°O flU'lnOI'H nndnuttcrs wunt,
'

Imperial erie horse pow.,', a splendid light running

I
power n.dapt.ct! ror n vurlety or pU_l'po�.

�eud tor. t atatogue uud PJ'lce,lJ�t.

BARNES IF'O CO., Fr..p.rt, III.



The Great Poultry Show at Chlcago, Nov. 14-22, 1883.

LIGHT BR.AHMAS-Cock-lst, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th. Hens;llIt, 2d, 3d, 4th aild 5tb.

Cockerels-None shown. Pullets-c-Ist, 2d, 8d, 4th. Breeding Pen -18t and 2d,

PARTRIDGE COCHINS-Cock-lst. 2d, 4th and 5th. Hena-lst, 2d, 3d, 4th and 11th.

Cockerels-1st, se, 4th and 5th Pllllets-lst, 2d, 3d, 4th; lith. Breeding :Pen-lit, 2d and 3d.

- BUFF COCHINS-Cock .. lst. Ben -tst : score 95�
PLYl\lOUTH ROCKS·-Hen-3d Pullet. 4th. lfreedlng Pen··3d.

STATE FAIR AT CHICAGO and ST. LOUIS FAIR, 1883.
Ohicago, September 24, 1883, Winning on every Pair of Fowls Ihown.

LIGHT BRAHfttAS-lst and 2d on Fowh; lst aud 2d on Chicks.

PARTRIDGE COCHINS--lst and 2d on Fowls; 1st on Chicks.

BUFF COCHINS-lst and 2d on Fowls..
PLYMOUTH ROCKS-1st on Fowls; 1st and 2d on Chicks.

St. Louis·Great Fair,. Qctober 2, l883,-B. N. Pierce, Judge.
LIGHT BRAHl\IAS-l"t on Pair; 18t on Breeding Pen.
PARTRIDGE COCHINS -1.t on Pair; 1st on Breeding Pen.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS-2tl on Pair.

LIGH'l' BRAHMAS, PAR'l'RIDGE and BUFF COOKINS and P. ROOES KY SPEow.n.

JRrAll eorrespondeuee cheerlully
answered. Seud Stlmp ror 4 page Illustrated Clrllular.

I'I'he paragraphs In this department are

gathered from our exchanges.":"ED. FAD

MER.]'
DISEASED LIVER IN AHEIFER.-The

liver is one of tbe most important or

gans of an animal, and is subject tovery
rapid changea. A few day's�eilisuf
ficient to produce cbanges in its condi

tibn, by wbich tbe blood is r�dered
unable to support life, aDddeathensues:
Wben a young animal becomesiame in

tbe bind quarters it indicates an attack

of anthrax fever, and the liver often

sb�ws the most cOlll!pic,?:ous
I

re�uJ.ts of
the disease. This fatal disorder is usu

ally sudden in, its course, .and.nl",y·yery
easily originate and end in a period of a
few days. A cbange of locality may

often be tbe very cause of tbe !a�tack. ,

ATROPHY OF MUSCLEs.-;-Will Dr.

Moore
.

please inform me wbetber it is. '

.. -_,.u'BPmoAGO OOMBINED PATENT

useless to treat a cas.e of sweeny of two "'�l 1, Hlr�ow Ind Grlln Cultivator.

or tbree years' standing? The mnscles. J'
. ,. 'I :ow T""'" 8"" Be., Implew

are quite· badly. shrunken. It was
' =nt:::• .:ra�:sn::.

.

caused bya slip I am prepared to give
WorIrl8ClU&l17 well. In IM'II'-

• iDIrWbeac, 1'otIcoeIor ;r01lJlg

rest and severe treatment, if of use. .

0(\'110 AddBUolDba8heIaper

Will you describe bow to put in a seton?
.. =.���tl':� ::

A borse sbowed a small bunch on tbe oae:reu'. Beadtorm:''='"Prloe�forllilell

front of tbe knee last spring, wbich bas The CHIOAGO FLEXIBLE HARROW C@., Sole

increased to tbe size of a ben's egg and �r::=��I�OdMaootacturen,
86 to 4l10dlaoa .Ireel,

(Q;_own liard, ·Tbe.leg is somewbat stiff.
LYou can bell> the animal a good deal in OURNEWNo.7 FEED M'IT,T,

three montbs. It is not necessary to ThE! Eighth Wonder of

rest all the time. Clip tbe bair off over
tbe World.

atrophie� muscles, and aPl'ly a box of Doo'lIll1 togetdescripllon

golden blister. In two WeeKS you can
before buylog.

.

use him. In a month repeat blister ao��:!�·���o�nOydm��
and in six weeks more repeat again. i, ..me price, The lighteR

cannot describe setoning to you, if you � t:::�,:�l. Baa double foroe

know nothing about it and bave no in- ClAST STEEL GRIND-

strument.
ERS.

URINARY DISEASE IN A HORSE.- m�re::nr����ln:\=:�w Glanlll. the oOly

The disease known asinduenzaorpink-
lend for pricelto

.

J. A. lI'IBLD ·••00 ••

eye very often leaves tbe animal in a St. Loui., Ko.

weak condition, witb tbeblood seriously
disordered and disease of the kidneys or

dropsical effusion in parts of tbe body.
"I'he treatment of such disorder consists
in a contmued use of' antiseptic and al
terative medicines with tonics. Such

'. alS. toltowss- -.First- avlaxative 'as linseed
• '

ofl, in pint doses, given twice or tbree
times at intervals of three days. After

tbat one ounce doses dally of hyposul
phite of soda, with the samequantityof
Peruvian bark given twice a week. No
corn sbould be given, but bran and oats

ground to�ether witb linseed oil meal.
Warm drinks of linseed gruel will be
useful, or instead of it infusion of slip
pery-elm bark. Tbe feed should be light
and nutritious. Moderate work is not
objectionable.
LAlIIINI'l'IS. - I have a mare tbat

jumped into tbe orcbard about two

months ago and foundered berself very

badly. I employed a veterinarian, in

whom I bave notmucb confidence. The

first thing be did was to bleed herabove
tbe knees; then be poulticed 'her feet
with flaxseed meal for about ten days.
At tbe expiration of about two w.eeks be
made me take her to tbe sbop 'and :have .. :_.
a pair of plate sboes put on ber ·since'
whicb time sbe bas not impJ;oved at all, I
but, if anytbing, is worse. TO-day b� .

had a pair of shoes put on her made ,

solid, and about twice as thick lit tloe as I
at beel, witb wbicb she can har&1v:waJk
at all, I wisb you would tellme iw'bhther
sbe ought to have sboes .01) at all, or
not. Her feet have bulged a litt�e•. One i
of tbem is soft at point of frog. :Cap. sbe

'
. ; , of Dc,lcrlch:'s ulwnys sells

be cured at all after bavin� gone so'
... ,

, tho nlirchusrr " ;DederICk

long? [I am not m a POSItIon to say' eWto'show uJ!: Atlitrc8�r:'��'c��ctl�,I�J'u':?Focl�,lg�
tIJat your animal is curable, but surely ofWestel'o and SOllthern Btorehollscs ao,t Agent •.

you can do much toward tbatend. Put P.X. llEDERICX. co .• Albany,N.Y.

her feet into enough warm !lalt water to
cover the boofs, for two bourS,.forenoon f.

•
and afternoon, every day for five days., '. •
Tben apply �olden blister around tbe • •
feet from hoofs to fetlocks. Use bar I

'

shoes, as tbick again at toes as atbeels, t "'NEW--,--CHOICE-a:wide iron and no sole pressure. Give 'SEEDSl FRUITSI
one ounce of the following medi(iine I
tbree times daily in feed: Powdered . ��tJ1�!t'.!.���.";'��ty.Pl��CI�e::,
iodide of potassium 4 oz.� powdered ,....,."'i.':'l1iOO\io�oe,ch..p;.IIie\1.rore:I:&D1ple:
cblorate of potash 2 oz., duio extract of I" ROSES8BPbo!0�rD'.al.D$1colcbicum seed 3 oz., and bot water1. Iii':"
qt.; mix. Repeat· tbe soaking in six

30 PACKET8 ..-;-'uw(lI!,OIClBU-" 51.
days, and soak two hours per day. Re- .. �'B 8£

F;eat tbe blister as soon as tbe skin IS J'� tIM ollar

.�".tII
Nul�I thin""

be.

f b E· d to ilaea.lI!.oIGr
OlD' udritte4 o. • or over 100

ee rom Bca s. xerCise every ay �. No '14.....r ..... :rola6l'. Batab.

baIter. Improvementwill beslownow1 IIIDIII

fbi
-, 11lNi'eGreea!lou•••.

but good treatment in tbe early part OI ·J'III1. 8 a, H·ARRISON CO .

.disease soon shows beneficiall'f)swta. .DNA LAD (lOVNTY, OHIO

I I

IO"K.�!���t�O�I!·
r

. 8lU1'ace. lakellellll

coolin" malerlal,
lakellley labor la
operadD. It, and

GIVES THE 1

BEST RESULTS!
"'Il..

�
-----
.........

� .. �.''''.''

"'" In;""

' I �I'
.

Ilil;t�
feU�of=J!::'t���: I
ouf:ide the condition :
t the :m1llt: without
tonohingtheCreamery,
and can see the cream

Une the whole le7'g1h
-In drawlnl!:, olf. ... II
Rabe. &!I Cream
be.....,eDmllklna••
For cIroular addi8ea

JOHN S. CARTER �Y�ArusE.';:j:

I � ,-
-

.

I

(Norwood P,uk Is 10 miles from Ohlcago, on the C. & N, W. R. 11,)

READ! READ! !

Our stock of Pianos is larger and more attractive this Beason than ever

before. Over thirty years experience has taught us the secret of having just
THE instruments with which to supply the D�MANDa OF THE PEOPLE-not 01

anyone class. but of ALL CLASSES. We. therefore. #lave Pianos of all prices.
and styles, to conform to the circumstances and tastes 01 people. of all classes
and occupations, and sell either upon monthly payments or for cash, as our

customers may prefer.
J(i8"We allow no

misrepresentations.

Every Piano is jU8t
exactlyas represent
ed, and satisfaction

assured.
-....

D.��-C�-=:R· CHICKERING. HAINES.BROTHERS� MATHUSHEK,
SIMPSON & e'O., FISCHERPIA·N 0101-8AND ·STORY & CAMP' . •

'lJfiirWe sell no

Pianos of inferior

quality-e v e n our

cheapest Pianos are.

funy warranted.

ESTEY
�R.Go.A..N'a I AND I STORY & CAMP.

OR.Gr.A..1'G'.. !

FAR�RS, MERCHANTS, BANKERS, MECHANICS, WORKING-

ftiEN, ATTORNEYS, CLERGYMEN AND TEACHERS.

We have the Piano or Organ that will exactly suit each one of you, and invite

you to correspond with us, or, if possible, call upon us. Catalogues and all

information cheerfully furnished.
.

.

VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME, whether wtlIhtng to purchale or DOt.

203 NORTH' FIFTH STREET, sor_LOUIS, MO.

THE FAVORITE CHAaR
For & Holiday. Birthday or Wedding Pr...n� notlung CODlQ

be more apprcpriate Ihan thIS celehrakd Comhmauon Obair

'The len CUI reDresents bul one of five artiel.. combined, ria

Parlor, Llbrarv, Reclining or Inv&lJd·, Oh&ir, Cluld', CrIb.

Loun�. and DOd. Fifty changes of position.
1\ IS simple and durable in conslruCUOD, wlille 11& e1eg&1lD1'

and oomfon is nunvaled. Satisfattion ...ured.
'

Wo manufacture Invehd's Cbeln on wheets. &nd Physician',
--ChaU'S, [Send stamn for Illus, CaWogue. lIention thi' paper.i

Address: STEVENS' ADJUSTABT,E CHAIR CO.

No. a Sixth SLreot. Plttsburlth. pP"

ANDRETHS";:SEEEND�8�CATAtOGUE
"CARDENERS' COMPANIO'N."
PRICE 10 CENTS. The most complete and brilliantly embell1shed Seed C.talQalle ever

»ubliKhed. costing fifteen ce,ntH.
The nrtlcle on lllarket 61lrd.,DlnJU!.Dd.,r 61....-1& worth

twenty times the price. This being. OUR ONE HUNDREDTH YEARJ..:,.'!e pubUm tb1a

Ornate GUIdo for C;n.rden an,1 Farm. To all sending us TEN CUl'ITS In atamJltlo

we moll a copy, and on order. for Seed will alve. credit for that amount. Addrel!il

LANDRETH & SONS, Seed Crowers, Lock Box.Phlla.Pa.
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... lISTIN·G CORN! lJSlfN:G CORN!
i'M:Pb:HTA..�T TO Pa.:a1Y.l:BIRS'!

�
• � ....

.

\. ' ,\.
..

�-. '� ";-' r' '. . •

The :loil-of,:&ansas IS pecuharly a4apted to Listing, and THIS, PROCESS WILL ENABLE' THE :m:ARIIE�S_O' �••�4S TO RAISE BI�GBB
CltoPS "OF 'CORN�' AND' RAISE IT QHEAPER THAN ANY STATE ,IN THE 'UNION. The.Ground Is Plow:ed, .'C,o� ,Planted and 'Co:v�r.d,
all' at Same Time, bj. One Man and Three Horses, With our Sulky ListeD, or ; �

" I \ -' ,

'

': ,;l.
'

.

Ou.r Ca.:o.i;e»:D. Co,Iri_bi.n4f3d.I,::,�!I.�e�.G:1'-; r . ').. t'
-

."
- -

_
�

l
�. •

_

i

The Only �Bucceisful Combined, Lilter in the Markttt,. We pubheh below ,._' few):ett�rs of'1ipe many we have reoeived,:whioh ,go to �Jaow, that.
Listing IS THE Process, and the ,Canton is THE Lister to buy, and the only one,' ,,'., ./ j\ .: , ..'. ::, 1>"." ::i, >.. i"". ,I :Au Ope� Letter from Gov. Gliok, of llialurid.' wbUe' 'cOrD 'plAnted Ole oll!.'m 4rled. UP.

Kausa.'. ' , I' oJr1nl'ltot 41.,.: _&her•• 'I'be dll'Op otOle C ��r
�_..... II abiOlut.ely�, 'The draft Ii li,bl, d I wOul4
• -" _y1lbM yo'ur 11aterb.. DO equal. Eiilln OOI&.ot,liIiep·

1l!Jr� In n'po.1r wbUe planUn" above w...UI!.L!0u"

Diai pulililbOll.. YounWl7, J, G. EVAJllII•

STEaLING, iAlI.. nee: I, uta.,

_

@"
Muar,. 7'rumbuU:� 4e..tUm, KCI_ CUll,

� .

fa.· ::�LEIIBN-The\Canton Bulk1:'_�ep�
'0.,

to

�.,'
.: . of your ..enll,!leun, J,�.. it 00." lUI..a:nq,�I!.otr

��
l'l. planted. abqulllUU_ Ofoonl'IIDd b_loorn'.'......� n' wbleb bave Iomed ou\belter Ulan anli 'wa ba"._r

" ' !(I: ralie4 In Ibe'State; OUr l1It.ecl ooiil'n81ded. a". buih-

�� O! ,- . ell DlOJ;e'peucre tbali� we1lll$ fu, wllb ,a pl_,.t.er.
p

.

'I'" Tbe alllDlion g1"jli tlI allwU Ib.�.' W. coDil4er
� ANTON,. Ll. llellI!.,f1U' .ilj>er1c1r'lo I!le old� of ,DluUPI;� ID

.. .. ,.. OlII...,t10D ...dJlDalI contlnne 10_ the Canton.
_,,

.,: I . 'Youn:trqly.. G.,A.. GOlfD�••·".

OAKLAWN ' :F'A'RM 1:�ALtEY'S STOCK ;maOD STEAMER and EVAPORATOR;
the Greateat ImPorting' 'ilnd 'Br�eding

.
,

.

1
'.-

EltabHahment In the ,World.
1

;;.l8

.A.TCHI80II', K.6.B.�Dec. 18, 1881.
Par/(n &- OrtmdorJr·(Jo., Kama:. OUr. M.,:, ,

• 0 GENTLEMEN-Your Canton Sulky Lloter I boOllbl of•

yeur agent, F. E. Sbaw, proved" grand .UeceM. The
great 8uperlorl,y ot your Li.llr over all otb"l'B I bav. _

Been,la lIB olde win", on tbe mOUld-board�d ·lbe Bub-

:���a;ab.�:.!.D)!.:e�� �b��:,n����"g;'i'l.� �w'*: A�vf::
tbtl corn row clean and tbe lurlaoe 1011 10 oover Ibe
corn,

, Tbe'lOb-woller will tborougbly pulverize Ibe around

��:n�e':t�I!!�du�';f.,�.:r:.,�:,od8J.�C���t.�ea;::"'n:
=1I1:,d�:�rea���ul;i.l�'f�ri::D Isre:Jt'n":J
greeD 'broagb tbe bot wlndi a greal deal lonpr tban
th'..t J)lanleU with a.planter.. •
I believe lIatlng corn when properly done and rl,blly

tended, 1"!lllnBure a belter !lod .laraer crop tban any
otber mooe or plilnllbJi.

'

.

-

,

(�llned) GEO. W. GLICK.

PEROHERON HORSEl
WORTH 52,600,000.00

Import" from France, �nd Bred slneo'lS72, by
1\S:'. �- ::O'ONX-i£�1\.i:

Wayne, Du Page County.
ILLI_"OIS,

F"OR SALE-OOO head of Oblo Merino Ewes. G_t
_ _�l'JIain. Add1'etlll J. E. BRUOE or PREDERICK:
REMINGIION, Peabody. Mar1o� CO••K.......

, ,�

PURE-BRED POLAND,OHINAS. - No. 1 young
boartl, Iowa bred, and l1ne tall pig•.

,
LOOK eli SNYDER, RemlnA!on, Ind.

SUGAR WORKS FOR 8ALE,-I will aell the Ell.·
worth surar Worka, or remove tbem to another

;�e�f�p:���'A.!:..�':.���\,,�:':':;t�Da!�e :I�te�
cOnlinue buslu088. E G. MINNICK. Elle"ortll. KIIII.

THE MOST EXTENSIVE PURE·BRED LIVE
STOCK ESTABLISHMENT IN THE WORLD,

390 Imported from France the
past Three Months

Consl.iting onll' of the Finest Animals, with Cholc·
est Pedigree., Registered in the Percheron Siud
Book of France, Ilnd the Percheron-Norman Stud
Book of the United States.
Visitors welcome. Come and see for yourselves.
Prlcel!l low ror quality or stock. and

every stallion sgaranteed R breeder.
Carriage at depot. Telegral'h at Wayne._Ith

private telephono connection WIth Oaklawn.
Write for Free Illultrated Catalogue "K,"

OLYDESDALE lIQRSES,
PEROHERON-NORMAN HORSES,
ENGLISH DRAFT HORSES,
TROTTING-BRED ROADSTERS,'
SHETLAND PONIES, .

HOLSTEIN & DEVONOATTLE

TO F.A.El.lWEEl.S.
We have now In stock this year's growth of

Clover. Timothy, Re,l-Top,
Orchard GraBs, Kentucky Blue GI'ass,

and all o(herklnda of Field and Garden Se�d•. Oal1'
and examlue ¥allty and /JrleeR AIMO elealers In
FLOUR and F ED. EI!I�t��v�����MIII,

134 '" 136 East Sh:tb Ave .. 'fopeka. KBB.

Our custome.. bave the advantage ot ourmany year'.
experience In breeding nnd ImJlQrtinll', larlle collec
tionl, opportunity of comparing dlll'erent breed•• low
prices because of e�teDt of buslne811 and low rateo ot

U�I':!r.rtation, Catalogues free. CorrespoDdence 10'

POWELL 'BROS.,
Springboro. Orawford 00" Penn.

Mention tbl. paper. LEARN SHORT-HAND AT HO]llE.-A
Practical n.porler haR prepared all Enl.lrely New

Cour.. otLeeoona tor Instruction by Jllall, In the

:������r: C��:�WT��':.b�����gr.;, ER':rlr��'cn.'!
liven on application. Add1'etlll A. S. HULING, 'l'opeka.

TRADE-

PATENTSMARKS. RIGHTS
PRINTS. • DESIGNS.
LABE'LS. BE-ISSUES •

&1Ul dN",;,ptWn Q/ llour (n._"". L. BING.lUM
l'aI#tI4 .£G'llJllet' and SoltcUor, WGlMIoglMt,D.O..

COpy-

IT PAYS 10 &ell our Hand Rubber Stamps, Bam-
-

..... plearr,e. FOL.JAlIBE4Co.,Cleveland,O.

'zt72-
t •
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The Cheapest and Most Durable Steamer In use. Furnace of cast Iron: Steam-cheat of-galvanll8dIron, cn._ed with wood. Cn.paclty 10 busbels, can be Increued 10 60, It consumes 'but a small
awount ",r fuel. ·For further particularil, and clrcula1'8 and Journals, addr8811

AGENTS WANTJJ:D.
ROJllAIN DALLEY, Quincy, Branch Co., Mich.

,_ ,
._ ..

-.-

FARMERS,:- -

Remember the BestiB Cheap-
"l eBtl

- -

We are manutacturlnr llIe belli-

, Farm, Gardpn and OmlUDental Fence
- '.� In tbe market. It "ililum all kind.

..... '-I ot otock. Uur SHORT FENOE Is

]
mIIde especially tor Sbeep and BO��!t IsJ�:a�eal:�s���at.

- buill,
-, For elrculal'Bllvlnl d_rlptlon of

, t Fence, addre.

. '-
. DEMING & RENCH,

...... ! Topeka,
. ,

- � or, Geo. N. Deming & Son,-

- - .. - �-
,- --- Lawrence, Kall.

(� "

I".
'. �'I�,

11

"
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FAyc�����t QRAPES�;"�·QUARTEl,tS. OLD. '

SMA.LL FRUITS AND TREES. LOW TO DEA.I,ERa AND PLA.NTBB8
Stock Flrat-Clo.all. Free Co.t.lop.a. OBO. 8, .:rO_BLYN. Fredonia, N. Y

"
.

� ,

Sc.a..B!, WOOL CROWE�8
WhOle Flook. Show SCAB or VEBJU. are

reminded that .

L.A.'OD'S TOBAOOO _:;a::IlImp DZ;P
Is guara�teed ,to ERADICATE BCAB' and·VER.IN al lurel,. in mid·winter .1 in IIlid
summer. Those who have u.�d other Dip. with DO, or p.rtial.!lCOll•••• are e.peeiaU,.�Vited
to give oura a trial. Its use more than rep.,.., ita COlt in an IlfCRBASBD G»OW'l'B 01'

. BETTER WOOL. Our new pamphlet, 64p�., read,. tor "ee diatribution. send�or it.
LADD �o;aA\dco CO�,'•.,. Loul,., ,�, ,

� -: 'l ';. r.

::-';t�"'''' \��


